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ABSTRACT 
E:ficiency in the acqu i sit lon of md J or def.ense systems 
of paramount importance, given t 8day's envirOTlmen t of 
decllning reso'JJ:ccs . achieve this effic i ency, t he projecl 
off l ce, as t he responsible agency f OJ: !:>ueh acqu is i t i ons , mu'O t 
perfern its deslgna. t ed f.unclions bo th ef f l ciently and 
effect i vely . The two most i mportant indicato J::- s reflecting the 
e f f i c i ency and ef f ectlveness o f the project office are program 
hea l th and cuslome r sat isfact ion . :he obJectlve of thi .:::; 
research ' ... '205 to develop an automat ed self - assess[f,ent 
instrument f or use by the mi U tiJ.ry pro j ect manager to measure 
t h e program heal t h and custome r 'Oa t lsfaction his/her 
organiza t lon . : his thesis provides t he prO J ect :uanager '.dth 
a viab l e mode l dep i c t i ng the cr i tical organizational des i gn 
factoJ:s i mpacting the program heiJ.lth and interniJ.l cu'Olomer 
satisfaction of the mi l itary project o f fice. Th i 'O study also 
[Jrovides the project manager a pilot imp l ementing instrume n t 
wi t h ' .... hidl to as'Oe'Os the progra.m health and i nternal Cu'Otomer 
sa t i sfaction o f his/her organizat i on . Finally, t hi.s research 
effort has pcoduced an inde]::endent sof t wa re application , 
specif i cal l y designed to a u t omate t :'le self - at;sessme nt process 
·.ntlnn a mil i tary prOJec t manag ement of:::ice . 
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I. I NTRODUCTION 
A. PURPOSE 
The purpo.'oe of th i ~ thesis is t o deve l op a unit se lf -
assessment model and il. soft· .... ar e - based ~urvey i ns t rume nt lo 
effective l y measure the program o.ealth and eustoner 
satisfaction of a military prOJect management of f ice . 
B. BACKGROUND 
I n July 1994, t he 2rogram Exccutive Office {fEC), 
Tactical Missi l es, U . S . !\rmy MateriaJ:..:ommand (AMC) d i rected 
all prOJecl managers wi t hi!1 t he PEe to conduct a unit se lf -
assessment using t he Self - as sessmen t Guide for Organ i zational 
?erformance and cus t omer Satisfact ion, b(l.sed the 
President i al Quality A' .... ard cri teria . Af t e r conducting Lhese 
assess;nell t ~, two of the Project Managers (PHs), PM Cl ose 
Corma t Anti -armo r Wcapon Sys te:n~ (CC7I.WS) and PM .r.ir- to - Ground 
Miss i le Sys t ems (lI.GMS), co n ducted in t ernal revi e'n'S of the 
President i al Award process and cr iteria and their 
effectiveness i n rr,easurElg the c r itical fac t o rs which 
determine the overal l hC(l.lth of a prc j ect off i ce and the level 
of its customers' satisfact ion . :'hese indepencent r evie· .... s 
sugges t ed t hat the Pre .s i denl i a 1 1\· .... ard crj t e ria and i t s 
implementing instrument , the Se l f - assessment Guj.de for 
Organ i zationa l Perfcrma'lce and Cu.stome r Satisfact i on, were 
i !1appropriat e t o accu r& t ely assess and t rack t hp l evel of 
program health ii lld cus tomer sa tisfaction '''' ithin a proj e ct 
mana gement 0 f f i c.e . 
Based on these find ings , t he CCAWS and AGMS Project 
Manag e'rs reques t ed that t he Naval Postgraduale Schoo l deve l op 
~!1 alterlla t ive ii;;SeSSrr,ent instrwnent tha t wil l c:fec t i veiy 
t h e f ac t or s wh i ch direc t l y c ont r i b ute t o the pro g ram 
h e a l th and customer sa t isfact i on of a rroject mana gemen t 
o f f ice. 
C. THESIS OBJECTIVES 
Th e o b ject i v E' s of t h i s t h e s i s a re t c de ve l op : 
1. A un it assessment mod e l and a pi lot su!:'ve y 
i n s tr ume n t tha t a r e appropr ia te and effe c t ive for me as u r i n g 
t he progra m hea l th Gn d C;lstomer sa ti s f acti on of G projec t 
management off i ce . 
2 . . n ...'l au t cmated, nenwrk - based use r int crface, data 
s t o r a ge , ana l ys i s, a n d presen t a t i on appl ioati.on t hat 
simp l i fi.e s the uni t se l f-assessment proce ss . 
D. ASSUMPTIONS 
Th i s researcher made the fo l lowi ng a SS1.lIuptions concerninq 
this r es e arch effort : 
1 . The Self - a s s e ssment Gui d e fo r Or ganizationa l 
2erfo rmanc e a n d Cu stome r Sa t.i s f action is an ina p p rop r ia t e 
i Ils t r u:ne n t to measure t h e prograrr. heal th and c U5 t omer 
sa t i s f ac t ion ·...r i t h in a project manageF.len t office, for the 
reasons identi f ied by the sponscr i ng organ i za t i ons. 
2. The assessme nt ins t ::-ume llt de v c l ope d as an 
al t erna t ive to the Se lf - assC5sme nt Gu i de f o r O rgan .u~ati cnil. l 
Pe rfor mance and Cus t ome r Sat is f act ion i s on l y inc.ended fo r use 
in a mi l i ta r y pro j ect mana gement o f f i c e . 
3. The fClclo rs contribu t i n g t o rrog r am heal t h aLd 
cus t ome r sa ti sfac t i on are con s .i stent across project m2.nager:-,ent 
o t-fi e e s. 
4. Th e s ponso ri ng o rgan i zations do no t intend to 
sign i f i c antly mod i fy thei r COI:lput e r op e r·a Li ng s y s t ens wi t hi n 
t h t;' nex t fi ve yea r per i od. 
E . RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
1. Primary 
Does the proposed unit: s81f-iisses::;menl package satisfy 
the sp on sors ' requlrement to et:::lciently and e ff ectively 
assess and track program 1o.8a l t h and customer sa t.1Sfact .l on? 
2. Subsidiary 
Does t h e prcposed aSSf"ssmf"n t add!::'.,.s::; a:1c correc t 
t he deficie n c ies of Uw Self- asse::;sment Gu i. de fer 
Orc;an i;::iitional Per-fo r man c e and Cu:otomer Sat is fac tion , 
identifi ed by the sponsors' ma:1agement t.,.ams and users? 
(1) P.re the assessment i teE'.s appl i cable to a 
p r o j ect :nana gement office? 
(2) Is the wordi n g or con t ent of the assess -
ment '-- tem.s con f u sing to the i n tended users? 
(3) I s t he t oo long and ti r'le 
consunurg 
(4) Are the items appropriate to 
so l i ci t responses [rom 3.11 personn.,.l \-;ithin the pro j ecc 
c:::f.ice? 
(5) Does t he assessment so l i cit bo t h qUiillt -
ltalive and qual i l ative feedback? 
b. Is the proposed sof t'...rare 2..ppl i cat.ion an 
effective me t hod to admi nis t er t he recommended 2..ss.,.ssmen t ? 
(1) Is t he soft, .... are app l ica t ion compatible 
wi ,-h the e x isting ccmputer resources "clsed by t he CCA~IS and 
AGl",S proj e c t manClge~f-'nt offices? 
(2) I s t he s o f t ware use r- friendly'? 
(3) 15 t h e sof t ware appl ica t ion accessiblf' to 
intended us ers? 
(4) Does t he software enha nc E' t he overa J l 
c onducl at tIle proposed assessmen t? 
( 5 ) Does the sof t ware simp l ify t he user 's 
ability to prov i ci.e quant i tat ive and qual i ta t ive feedback? 
(6) Does t he soft' .... are simpJi fy Lhe faci l i-
t atar ' s abili t y La collect, comp il e, ana l yze , a nd p.::esen t 
generated feedback? 
Does t he pr.oposed un i t self-assessment package 
provi de pr.o j ect managers with t he info r.Ir:a tion and t ools 
necessa.::-y to rr,on i t or &nd i mprove program :,ea 1'_h and customer 
satisfaction? 
(1) Is th e packa:;e capab l e of compi] i ng and 
ana l yzing cil t a genera t ed frem responses in a Ir: iln:1er thilt 
prov i d e s usef,"l fe e dback? 
( 2 ) Are the types and depth of analyses 
included in the package suff i. c ien t to mee t the mana gers ' 
requireme!'lts? 
(3) I s t he package capable of pre se!'lting the 
resul t s of generateti feedback and analyses in a c lear a;ld 
useful manner.? 
(4) Is t ~.e package capable of storing in-:orm-
a t i.on, fo.::- the pu r pose 0:: cornpari so:1, tor a period of not less 
t h an five (5) years? 
(5) xes the package provide prOJect managers 
wi t h the t oo l s necessary to monitor. t h e imp.::-ovement of 
ident i fieti weaknesses? 
F. ORGANIZAT I ON OF THES I S 
Chapter II of this 5tudy details the me t hod o logy employed 
by lhis resea.::-cll e r. I t begins by documen t ing ef f orts t o 
,i den t ify an app ropriatl:' cil.nd l tia t e ass<'ssmen t .i. nstn.:mf'nt . 
then describes t he software des i. gn techn i ques used in the 
pro::.otype soft ware developmen t . The chap t er concludes ' .... j th a 
desc r ipticn c:f t he quantit i:l ti ve me t hods used t o e va] u ate the 
candlda t e uni t s e lf - assessmen t Clnd t h e pro t otype scfh.,rare 
appl i cation . 
Chap t er I I I prcv i e.es backgrcund informi:lt i on o n th e 
mi l i t ary proj<.ect :na n agement of fi ce. I t begins ' .... i th a 
descr-ip t_ion ct t h <.e mlli t a r y p r o j e ct manage ment environme nt. 
The chap t f-'r cont inues -",ith a discu ssion ot the maj:::r 
f uncticnal areas common t o mcs 'L prc j ec l managemen t offic es . 
This c h apt e r conc l udf-'S hy inlrce.ucing the CCAWS and AGY.S 
pro ~ ec t offlces , t he spo n sors' o f thi s t hes l s. 
Chap t er IV i:lddresses th e assessmen t i n st rumen t . Th i s 
c h apter begin s wi t il a discussicn of t he lheo .:: y alld ger:era l 
frame '",or k un e.e .::lying t he deve l cpment and i mpleme n t a t i on of 
assessment ins trumen'_s . The c hapte r t h en presf-'nts a 
theore tical model o f organ i za t ional dynamics develop e d by t h e 
Harvard School of Busine::;s. ThlS model is used as the basi s 
to compare the orga:1iza t_ lona l model::; that support the 
assessmf-'nt instrume nts addressed i n t hi s study . Next, th e 
c.taple r descr i bes and eva l uCltes t he t wo mo dels and assessmen t 
instrumen t s cons i dered in t h i s study. Di scussed f irst is t he 
Pr e s'..dent:ia l Award Model a n d t h e Sel f -Llsse5sn ent Guide Ear 
Orgcmizat icnal Performance ",nd Customer Sa t isfaction , used ::,y 
t hf-' CCAWS and AGMS Project management Of f ices in J ul y 1994. 
This is f ol l owed lJy a d i s c uss i cn o f the stra t egic Leadership 
Pl anni n g Modrd and its Llssess:nen t i:1s t r ument, t h e Un l ted 
S t Cltes Army, Eu.::-o!Je (USAREUR) Or gan i zationa l Diagnost i c 
Su r vey . Th i s rm de l Clnd ClSSf-'SSIT.e llt inst r ume nl were se l ected by 
this reoearcher as su i table a l tf-'::-nal:_i ves to t he Pres'..den t i al 
1\",·ard Mode l and Se l f - as.5ess ment Guide for Organi7.Lltiona l 
Perfo ::-mance and Cus t omer SLl ti sfac t i on. Also addressee. ar e 
mod i fiCLl t ions t o t he criginal US1\I\EUR Organi zat i onLl l 
DiLlg:-lOstic Su rvey prior to i.ts evaluati c)!"" •. 
Chapter V focuses :in the automalior: o[ the se l f-
assessment process . It begins v..'i t h a description and 
eva l u at i o n of t he Con tinuous Improvemen t (CI) Toolki t f:Jr 
Windows, a ccmmercial s:J fl v..'are package in i tially selected by 
this resea rcher as a Solu Lion to automate the self-assessment 
proces!:3. Next, the chapter describes t h e d evelcpm en t of an 
indegendent pro t ctype softv..'are program to serve as the user 
interface for the col l ect i on of OI~sessment da t a . The ch a pter 
cunclucies wi th a descr i p t ion of t he database storage, 
analysis, and presen t at i on applica t ions designed using 
Hi crosoft Access. 
Chap t er \I I begins by present ing the da t a and quali ta t ive 
responses accumulat. ed ato u t the cand idal e lln i l 51"1 [ -
a ss e ssment, assess:uent i t ems, and the proposed soft'""are 
appLicat i on acqu j red dClr'..ng t~.e protctype t es t ing. The 
chapte r then presents an ana] y::; i s and d i scussion of the issues 
related t o th e Stra t egic Leadership Pl anning Hode l , the 
candi dat e selt-ilssessment inst rument, and the assessment i t .ems 
ident i fied dur ing the assessment eva l uation . Thi!:3 chapter 
conc l udes '""ith a ll ana l ys is o[ t he F rotctype assessment 
software application and a discuss i on :J[ a:1omal ies disco vered 
in t he softwClre dur i ng the pro t o t ype t esting . 
Chapter VII p r.e Gen t s conclusions from the data c.na l ysis 
and discuss i on at:d milkes recommendiltions [or imple:nentation to 
the CCAWS ilnd AGMS ProJect Managers . This chap t er c[)ncludf's 
wi t h recommendations f or ::ll rther study . 
II . ME THODOLOGY 
A. INTRODUCTION 
This chGlPter exp l ains the rr,e t hods e mp loyed in the 
development and analysls of t he proposed unit self-assessment 
package. It beg i ns ''''i th a descrip t ion of t hf' qllil l italive 
methods used t o define the research requirements a:1d to Qbtai.n 
background informatlu n pertaining t o the organizat i onal 
assessmenl process, the milltary prujf'ct management office, 
and avail able assessment instruments and qual i t y improvement 
software . The dlapter then focuses on the lechniq:ues employed 
i n the develop:uent of the prototype user interface, dala 
storage , ana l ys i s, a nd presentation so f lware appl i cations. 
Ne xt, t.he :-:hapter describes t he qllanti ta tive me t hods used t o 
f'valuate t he candi date self-assessnent and the prototype 
5u f t ware applications. This ohap t er concl udes wi th a 
descriptio n of the l imi ta t ions app l iciO.ble t o t his rf'search. 
B. QUALI TATIVE METHODS 
1. Interviews 
R(:'search Legan '",ilh t he identi f ication ot speclf j c 
research requ i :-emenls and the just i f i cat i on for t he resear:-:h 
efforl. This was accomplished by conducting interv iews wi th 
t he CCAWS Project Ma:lager, t he AGMS :Jeputy Project Manager, 
and pe rso:1nel fr om within bo t tl projec t managemen t o:fi::::es, 
identified as par t ic ipants of the July 19 94 unit assessments 
llsing the Self-assessment Guide for Organizationa l Performance 
and CU!:itomer Satisfaction . 
2 . Archi val Research 
Once t:--'e ;:-e q:u i remlOnt s were defined, a Li t erature revie'", 
conduc t ed of availab l e ma t erials to locate existing 
assessmen t instruments and qual i t y iIr:provcment soft" ,are 
prograns w:th i : l the publ i c and pr- iva te s ec to.::-s with the 
po ten t ial for sa tisfying t he sponsors' requirements. A second 
1 j ter-alure rev i ew ,,"'as conducted to ascertain bac:kg r-ound 
informat ion pertain i ng to the research effort. This r e view 
f ocused on the .::atlonal e for conduct i ng unit self -assessrr.ent s 
and the organizational dynamics of a mil i t ary project 
managerr·.ent office. 
3. Participant Observation 
In addition to conduc t ing li te rature reviews , t his 
r.e s e arche r- observed first-hand the CCAWS and l\GMS p roject 
otf j ccs on severa l occas i ons tot a l i n g a ;Jeriod of on e ",onth . 
These v i sits verif i ed the arr,oun t a:1d lypes of computer 
resources current l y :'..n use by the prOJccl offices , to include 
ident i fylng potential hard,,'are and software co:npatib i li ty 
issues. Also observed we.::-e t he fUll c l i ons o f a mil itary 
projec t managenent office, i ts cnv i ronrnen t , t he 
i n te rac tio n be t ween i t s divisions, branches , and pro d uc t 
l ines. 
4. Researcher Educational Preparation 
In ~ebruary 1995 , this researcher attended a four-day 
wor kshop on t he Con tinuous Improve:nent (Cll Tool kit [or 
Windows, a po ten tia l so l u t ion to auto:nate the un i t self -
assessment process. The workshop was designed to educa t e 
system adrninis tr a toC"s and assessment faci l : ta t ors in the 
lnsta l la t_i on , setup, modi f i cat .ioll, capabilit i es, and 
p r ocedures o f t he CI Toolkit . 
In addit i on to the CI Tool kit , the above workshop focused 
on t h e organizatiolla l assessmenl process. Specif jcally, th e 
wor }:: sl1op addressed tho? Malcolm Baldrige Award C!:" ite.::ia, 
preparation and submission of a Ba l dr i.ge appl.ica tion, and the 
integra ti.o n of the CI Toolki t i nto t he Baldrige s ubmi.s s ion 
process. 
This researcher ,ilse d LLended , OIS pur L c f Lhe Md s Ler's 
deg ree requiremen t s, a ccurse i n stra t egic Inc.n age ment. The 
primary focus ot t h is course was the i de n t i ficCl t ion and 
anulys i 3 o f organizu t i onal des iGn factors . Specifica l l y , t he 
cou rse present ed a t h e o re t i ca l modeL developed by the Ec.rvard 
Scho c l of Eus iness and mo di f ieci by Dr . Nancy Ro:"erts , 
deplet i ng t he ir.te raction bet\>,.een vario:ls inpu ts, orqanizatior. 
deslgn fac t ors, and the i r resultan t outcome s . Kno·..,Jedge 
acquired i ll this course \ .. as app l ied in t h e evalua t i o n a n d 
comparison 0:: t h e organ i za t i onal models t ha t support t he 
aS3essmenl i ns t ruments addressed i n t.his s t udy . 
5 . Model Constructio n 
Using to.e mo del developed by the Harvard Schoo l of 
Busines5 as a b us is t or compariscr. , t hi s researcher eva lua t ed 
the organizationa l mode l s s upporting t he Self-assessmenl Gu ide 
f o r Organ iz a t ionu l Perfo r manc e and Customer Su t isfactio n and 
the USAREUR Organizat iona l Di a gnos t ic Survey , t h e cdndida t e 
a ssessyw r:t i n strument selected in th is s t ud y as a v i ab l e 
alterna t ive lo the af o r e m(·'ntion e d S",l f - asse5 5men t Guide for 
~; rganiza t ional Per f orn ance and Cus t omer Satisfact i on. The 
r e su l t s o f t hes e comIlar i sons ~ie re then used as t he baois lo 
crea t e ii p ro t o type model t hat mo re accurate l y reflects t he 
cr i tical organ i za t i onal des i gn fac t ors of a mi l i t ary project 
manag emf"llt o ff ice. 
6 . Software Development 
Applying the in f orma t i on ga ined in intervie· ... s I-.;i th CCAWS 
and .lI,.Q1S management pers onne l , a n integ::-ated so ft ',,'are pro g r iim 
des igned t o sa t js fy t h e sponsors ' specific automa t i on 
r e quin~ments was d eveloped . This p r o gram cons i s t s of t:\.;o 
dis t inct ive app li cat i ons: a user i nter f ace and a du ta storage , 
a n a l ysis, and present ation app l icu t ion . 
The u ser interface application was deve l oped u s i:v] 
Novell ' s App lqare , a graphica l , ob j ect ori.ented desig n and 
developmen t tool . The i n ter f ace was designed to satis f y fo u r 
of t he ni n e sponsor automation requ ireElenLS . Tbese 
requiremen t s ace : 
o tf ice to administer an 
assessment: over an ex i sting network 
Provide a fami l iar , user f r iendly int er f ace to the 
as sessment partici?ants for t he p urpo se of dala 
collect ion. 
Co"oat"",,,",,v with existing computer resources and 
p rograms . 
Expor t collected da t a to t he analysis and 
present ation applica t ion . 
The analysis and p r esentat ion a p pl i cat ion was devel.ope d 
usi n g Micros oft: ' s Access database program . The app l icati.on 
was d esigned to address the remaining fi-ve user au t oma t ion 
regui r eElen ts ; 
Impor t collected data from the user interface 
progra:a. 
Analyze collected data . 
Store c ol l.ected da t a fo r a five yea.:: per-iod . 
Present ana1yzed dat a in a meaningfu l fo r mat . 
Enab le data , 
C . QUANTITATIVE METHODS 
1. Prototype Eval uation 
to 
A samp l e unit self- asse s smen t of both the CCAWS and l'I.GMS 
pro j ecl mana ge ment offices \>"as conducted in Jun e 1995 fClr the 
purpose of evaluating the candidate asses~;rnent_ ana the 
proto t ype software applicd lion . ~:,e evaluaLion 
specif i cal l y designed to e valuate the app ropriate ness of t_he 
individClal func t ional areas iwd i tems o[ t he USAREUR 
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Or ,] a ni zCl t i on a l Uiagnost .survpv tmo dlf-:ed) for 
I:'e a .s u (lng l he program hea l th and UJstomer sat~sfac t i()n c: a 
:JrOl e ct ;r_i:iJlagerr,ent o f fice and to verify str,lc t urc, 
fun c t i onali t y, and e f fectiveness of t h e prototype soft '.-Jare 
i:ipplicc. t L:m (u::;er ,i n t erface) to co llec ~_ use r feedback . Dat a 
clUd feedbJ c k f ro:n t he pro t otype eva l uation '.-Jere accumu l ated 
through the use of m\llt~ple s u rveys, di scussed b(~ low, and 
::;e l e c t ed projec t mana g e r. ane. un':'t faci l i t a t cr Jn t erviews. 
2. Surv e y Admi nis t ratio n 
Responses were el i ci t ed as to L',e appropr i ateness of the 
candidate unit self - assessmen t and t hf' protct'tpf' software 
applicat l on t hrough t he use o f four lndependent 5urveys . Each 
of t hf' four 5urveys '.-Jere cOIT.p l eted by L1e participants 0: Lh e 
candidate a5::;essment evaluat i on and prototype soft' ... 'are 
testing . Tje sample used ln these surveys and t h,e design of 
each survey are riiscussed below. 
a. The Sample 
of the fo u r surveys \vere administered Lo 
personnel part lcipa t i ng in the pro t otYTJe assessmen L and 
sof l ware f'va l uat i on, represen t ing the sponsorjng organizations 
(CC!\\'ifS and AG1-lS). Every e t fort was IT.ade to obLain a samp l (~ 
t hat ilcc:u rale ly reprf'sents the demographic makeup each 
!-,arlicipati ng oryanizati :) n . ~LLhin t hes(e yuic" l ines, ttie 
sel e ction of pilrticipc:.ting lndividllals ',.,as d e te rrr,ined by 
random dr' a' ... ' . 
(I) Popul atio n . T~e populatlon fro m 'whjch t r.e 
sarr,p l e I .... as rlra:.-Jn consis t ed of a ll per':)onn<:' l assiyned or 
attached l o either the CCAnS o f AGMS prolect of:icf's . 
AGY.S projecl off i ce emtJloys 97 per-sonnel, d i vided into fou r 
divis i o n and 17 separate branch offices . CCAWS E'i':'ploys il 
te t al o f 103 persoll:le: i n four d i.vi sions, separaLe rl i. n to 15 
br-anch o f fi.ces . The t ota l ?OPu l a t icn n'.lmbered 2 00 personnel . 
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This popu l a t ion was d i v.ided b y the researcher int o three TIia j or 
derrcographic categories : l eve l o f responsibili t y , sex, and 
employme n t s t atus . The l eve l of respon sib ili t y category \~as 
sub - divided into managerr,en t. personnel , clerical person nel , and 
<11 1 others . Se x wa s fur t her d ivided into ma l e and ferraJe 
part'..cipant.s, a n d e mp l oymen t sta t us was bro ken down in t o 
n i l i t ary pers onn el and civilian enp l oyees . The d e mographic 
break- dO\,'n of the population is pre sentee. in Tab l e 1 . 
MGT Clerica] F"llIale elV 
AGMS 65 
71 
64 17 183 
Table 1: The Pop ula t ion . 
(2) The Sampl e. The sampl e ta r ge t was 50 
par t icipants , 25 % of lhe tota l population , cons ist ing of em 
equal percentage fro::L each demographic c:a Le :;ory defined a b ove 
and a propor t iona t e number from each of t h e participa t ing 
organization s . The demogr a phic ma ke - up o f the ac t ua l s ample , 
by t ota 1 and percentage, j s p resent ee.. in Table 2 . 
The accumulate d sample is repre senta t. ive o f t he 
CCAvIS!AGMS popul<1tion , with Lhe follo '.-.r .ing exception : The 
sample con t ains a disprc portionate number of milita r y 
managers . This i s due to unavoidable schedul i ng conf] ict s and 
the researcher ' s de c i sion t o se l ect allerna t es from wi t hi n 
thes e ca tegcries, when available, to maximize i nput f rom t h e!:5e 
categories with respec t: t o Su r-ve y H2 . 
rl ___ + -"M..,C,,"T_+----'=C"_:k_,_' _ -~r--~~  ~~m.l~ MIL ~7 
CCAWS 
I Total 
Table 2: T:,e Samflle . 
b. Survey * 1 
Survey #1 (Appendi x 7\.) i !:5 t he U3 !\.REUR Organization;::.l 
Diagnos tic Survey (modi f i ed). Resei'ircher modificaticns to t :,c 
or i g i ni'i l U3AREUI< Organizational Di agnostic Survey (T\.ppendix B) 
pr.cceding the assessment evaluati::lD and pro t o t ype t es t. ing a re 
discus::;ed be l o '.... . This survey , in i t s final form , upon 
comp l et i on of the researcher's analysis is t he ::::CAWS/AGJ.::;i Uni t 
Self - asses!:5ment Sur vey (Appendi x C), a de l iver.able !Jroduc t of 
th is thes i 5. 
(1) Survey Design. The USAREUR Org;::.nizational 
Diagnostic survey i:uodified ) is composed of seventy-four (74) 
i tens , grouped i:1to eight funct i ona l areas and a general 
category . T:,e functi o nal areas rcpresen ted :i n tr.e survey are : 









This survey was designed t o mea5 u re each respondent' 5 opinion 
as to the program health of his/her respec t ive orgaroizat :'. o:1 , 
wi th r-espect to each functiona l listed ahove . 
(2) Survey Modifications. Several mod -
ifica t ion s to the originiil USAREUR Orga ni~ationii l Di agn05 lic 
Survey were made p:- i or t o conducti:1g the assessment evalualion 
and prototype testing . These mod ifications were made Lo 
acco:-nplish th e fol lowing i t ems : 
soliciting mul t iple resFollses into 
Cl arify i t ems with comp l ex or arr.b i guous wording . 
Remove i t ems 
all references to the " organiza t ion" wi t h 
"p ro ject management office". 
(3) Analys i s. The analysis of data mea5uring 
the heal th of t.he pa r ticipati n g organizations is beyond the 
scope of this thesis and therefore will not be nresent ed as 
part of this study _ These data elenent s were co l lected 501ely 
fo r the purpose s of establishing an initial baseline to be 
use d by each participating unit for future assessments and to 
accumula te :-ealistic data for use in t he design o f data 
queries, analysis tools, and presentaticn layouts . 
c. Survey *2 
Survey 1!2 is the U:lit Self - assessr:',en t I t em Survey _ 
(Append i x DJ 
(1) Survey Design. Survey #2 was designed to 
solicit participant feedbac; k about each i ndi vidual item 
incorporated ill the USARF..Ui-Z Organi zational Diagnos tic Su::-vey , 
as mod i f ied by lhis r e s e archer . Re5pondel:ts ',,'ere asked to 
ra t e s i x d i fferent aspect s mea SlJr .Lng t h ree general ca t e yor ies 
of each item. The t hre e categor i es I-,'e r e : 
Th e I-,'ord i ng 0 f t he i t e:n 
The item ' s con t en t-
The scale prov i d e d to a nsw e r the l tem 
l) i t h re::;pect t o t he i lem ' s ,,"'o r-d in g , respond ents \·,.ere a s k ed to 
rat e the wording 's c l arit y aClc conciseness . As fo r the i tem's 
cont ent , re spondents were as ked to rat e the under s t a.ndab i l ily 
of the item, the re l evan cy of t h e con tent t o t he i r job 
posi tion , and t h e su i t ab i lity of Lhe i t e m. In thl S con t e x t. 
suitability is d e fi:18d unoffens i ve . Lastly, e ach 
respondent · .... as as ked to ra ':e th e appropr i ate ness of t.he scale 
prov.lded t.O respond to th e item . 
(2) Analysis . Respondents ' .... ere as k ed to r ate 
e a.ch asp e ct d escribed above usi n g a b ipolar scale "" i th ttn ee 
i nter:nedia te po i n t. s, five poin t s to t a l (figure 11 . The 
endpoints of e ach scale we r e labeled ',.,rit h oppo::; i ng adj e ctive 
de5crip to rs connoting a posi t ive or nega t ive r e spons e . Each 
responden t · .... as 0. 1 ::;0 as ked to provide COIlL11ent s i n these areas 
on each item. 
Is the i tern's word i ng: 
[l o o o 
Amb i guou s Cl ear 
Figure 1 : Ex arr,p l e Bi po l ar Su rvey item . 
Af t ee a l l data ',,'e re collected, i ndi vidual 
responses ',,'er e t hen trans l a r.ed t o n ume r i cal value::; on a sca l e 
fr om n<cga tive t l-,O to t wo , ze r c bClng a nelJtr:a l response. Th e 
n~merlcal valu e .:; were then group e d by ite m and aspect .. 
Calculations we::e pe r fcrmed ,,0 determine percentage response 
of t he J<l ax i m'J..:u possible score (100) per iten, ami the mean 
response and s t andacd dev iation [or eA.ch i t em, by aspecl. 
I tems were t hen reviewed using the percent age of the max imum 
possible score ca l cu l ations to identify questionabJ e i tems. 
The screening criteria for t his review was 99 percent. Items 
ident ifi e d as queslionab J e were t~en a :la l yzerl wi th respect to 
each measured aspect to identj fy t hose A.spect s cor.:ta i ning 
significant shor t COf".ings. A s ignificant shortcomi ng ',.;as 
defined as 3:1 item aspe ct receiving less than a mean score of 
1.91, which corresponds t o an effectiveness ratinq of less 
t ha:1 95% . I tems with one or more significant s'loctcorrcing were 
th e n analyzed against the q uali tat ive re sponses [or each 
def i c ient aspec t to determine the appropria t e corrective 
action . 
d. Survey *3 
Survey #3 is the Unit Self- assessment Survey, listed 
as Par t A of t he Uni t Self-assessment and Software Survey. 
(Appendix E) 
(1) Survey Design. Survey #3 ',.;as d es igned to 
elic i t data and qualitative feedback on the candidate self -
assessment's usefulness , applicabil it y, and prccedures , as 
well as genera l. comment s and sugSes t ions for improvelilent . 
This survey eTf,ployed two different questioning techniques : the 
bipolar method, rlcscribed in survey #2, and open items 
e l i citing a qualitative t ext or numerica l response . 
(2) Analysis. Bipolar items, as in s urvey #2, 
asked respondents to , ate each aspec t described above of each 
i t em llsing a scale with l hree intermediate points . AgClin, the 
endpoints of each scale were labe l ed wit~ cppcsing adjective 
descriptors connoting a positive or negat i ve response . 
Responses t o t~ese items wer.c analyz e d in a s i mi lax:- manr,e , a5 
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those descr '.bed in survey #2 . The di f ference being tha t t he r-e 
wa;; no requirerr,ent to g r oup ind i vidClCl l ilems to conduct a n 
initial screen i ng f o r po t e ntial ""'e aknesses. 
Open i t ems \,-ere de ;;igned to enab l e each 
respondent t G ,-,rovide his /her op i nion, cemments , 
sugg estions conce r ning t he candi.da te assessment and i ts 
procedures . Responses tG these i t ems were summar i zed tor use 
in t he ana l ysis and d i scuss i on of t he overall assessment 
e. Survey lI4 
Survey #4 j s the Unit Se l f-assess ment ~oftware 
Survey, ]i;; t ed as Pa r t 3 of the Unit Se l f -a;; ses;;men t and 
Sof t ware Survey. (Append i x E) 
(l) Survey Design. Survey 1i4 was design ed t o 
so lic i t feedback on the se l f - assessmenl software 's use::ulness, 
app l i cabi l i t y , and p r-oce dures , as wel l as g enc!:a l co:nments and 
suggest ions for i np r ovement of the sof t ""-(ire . As wi t h Survey 
#3 , t his surve y employed t",,'o dif::erent que;;tiGni n g l ec;"lnique;; ; 
t he bipo l ar metho u , and o pen i t ems e l ici t ing a gua l ii:.a t ive 
respon;;e . 
(2) Analysis. Th e analys i s of t h e it.c ms 
t hi s survey is iden t i ca l to t ha t described to r surve y #3 . 
D . LIMI TATIONS 
The follO' ... ing lird t ations apply t o this resea~ch e :!:fort; 
1. Th i s thesis is limited to t he study o f LIn ass e ssment 
ins trumen t fe l: use in a milif.ary p.r'ojec t rnana geme:-; t o ff ice . 
2. The data and qual l 1::Ll t l ve r esponse;; Il ;; ed in t he 
a n alysis o f t he ca ndidate assessment ins trument LInd t h e 
prototype so ftware a ppl i ci'l tl on are limi ted to inputs from the 
CCAl-iS and AGMS !:Jro jec l manage me nt of fi c es . 
3. :io ft'...rare applications de ve l oped i'l.S the result of t his 
s~udy a::-e t.he scle properly c :: the Uni t ed Sta t es Government 
and can only De modified with express permiss i cn of t he CCAT,o,'S 
or l\GMS P r oject Managers. 
4. Modifica t ions to software deve l oped using Novell's 
AppWa r.e requires t he purch i'l.se of t he AppWare d eve l opmen t 
::;oftware a n d obtaining applica t icn proJect f iles that are 
external to t he pro~ram. These pro ject- f i les hi'l.v e bee);. 
retained by the researcher and the c. r:m'i'S and AG:-1S projec t 
ma.nagemen t off.lces. 
E. SUMMARY' 
'I' lle purpose o f this research effort was to deve l op an 
automaled unit se l f -assessment package apDrcpr i a t e l o IT'easure 
the prcgr.am hea lth and customer satisfact ion 0:' a mi l itary 
pro j ect management office . Using both qua l i t ative and 
quant it a t ive research techniques, this resea::-che r h a::; 
eva luat ed the unit assessmen r. previously used by the CCA",,'S ard 
AGMS proJect management offices against use r specific 
requirt-'me n ts : ident i fie d the shortcoming!:> · .... ith t he Drev i olls 
assessment; se l ected an exis t ing alte r na t ive as a candida t e 
assessment; tested , ana l yzed, and modified th e cand.idal e 
Clssessment; automaled the assessment proce ss: i'l.nd prcv i d ed 
rec o mmendations the CCAWS Cllld AGMS Pr8 j ect Managers to r the 
i mp l emen ta t i on of the prcpo seci assessmen t and soft' ... 'are 
package . 
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I II _ THE PROJECT MANAGEMENT OFFICE 
A. I NTRODUCTION 
;, P ::::ojec t 1J[anagement Of f ice {FMO) i s an orga n i zation 
responsib~e to facL.i la t e t he design, deve~op:nent , pr.oduct ion , 
fi e lding, and suppcrt of a ma j or. sys t ems acquis~ t ion . The 
purpose of t his chapter is t o p r.ovide background i nformation 
abou t t h e :rrilitar.y project office as ii. Cllstomer of t he uni t 
se l f - assessmen [. This discussion i s divided into four areas: 
The mi li tary pr.oject manage?le n t envi::::orune:lt ; t he ~roject 
of f ice st r uc t ure ; func t ions of Lh e pro ject o f fice ; 
description of Lhe CCA\~S and AGMS proJec t offices . 
B. ENVIRONMENT 
The environ.-nent ill \~hich the PMO ex i s t s is qui t e complex. 
Fi gure 2: The Project Manag e n ent Envi rorune n t . 
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Wi t h in th .i s e nvir01L'llent, depicted in Figure 2, are many 
iigencies , both '-.lith in and ex te rnal t o the Depar tmen t o f 
Defense, '-.li th which personnel within the ?KO must di r ect l y 
interact wlth on a daily, ".,'eek l y, or monthly basis to ensure 
tf'.e successful accompli~hmenl of t he project' s mission . In 
addition t o t heir coo T.di naling role , many 01 these agencies 
provi de guidance e xcrt a signif i can t amoun t of control over 
th e project office 's obj ectives and activi t les . T~'le pT.o jec t 
o f fice must proactive l y respond to the needs and desires of 
t hese agencies fe r a nlL'nb eT. of varying reasons. These reasons 
include: 
Congres::;i ondl s upport .. 
Pub lic support. 
Resources. 
Legal Support. 
Task acco:<Lplishmen t . 
C. STRUCTURE 
Th e mi) i tar y project management office i s s truc tu red 
along the tradi t i ona l funct i ona l anc c8ITmodity area line s . 
Many p r.oje c t o f f i ce s operate, however , along product lines in 
Integrated Product Teiiffis (IPTs) t o enhance t: he efficiency E..nd 
effectiveness cf the se T.vice ~ they perform . viewing the 
proj ect: o ff ice ' 5 s t ruc:ture as it relates to the i mpl e me:1ta tion 
of i t s IPTs, the pT.oject of f i ce becol:tes a mat T.i x e d 
organ izat i on (figure 3). Under th i s concept , selected 
pC T.s onn e l assigned with in the organization 's functiona l or 
couunodity d iv i s i ons are aligned to provide dedicated suppo.::t 
in their specially towards the develepment of one er mer e of 
the p r oject office's spec i fied products . I PTs are normal l y 
l ea d by the manager wi th res:,lOnsibility fo.:: the c:onple ted 
product. Members of the 1FT remaln assign ed in the i r 
functiona l or commod i ty dred , b ut are r esponsible to the ! PI 
t ~dm leader f o r product. reldted ac t ivi ties. 
Fi gure 3: Exa:'lple M:;tri x Organizi-lti on . 
D . FUNCT IONS 
Each mili t a ry p r.oject off i ce is 'J nic.:uely structured dnd 
di f fers in i t s appro a ch i n supporting the development , 
pr.oduction , and fi eldi.ng of i t s ass i:;;ned weapo n sys t em . 
Desp.i t e t hese d if=erences, a l l mil itary p rO Ject offices 
perfor.m t he same gene r. al or "core" f unctio ns. These f u nctio ns 
and their i nt egration ·.-l i t h each other are dep ic ted i:l Figure 
4 . (Cleland, Gallagher-, a nd \'ihi tehead , 1993 , p. 10 . 21) T;, e 
"core" f unclions i clentif ied by these a ut ho.::-s inc l ude : 
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P.::-o ject Management 
Ccntract Mana g emen t 
Business Management 
System Engineering Management 
I nt egrated Logistic: Support Management 
Production Management 
Configura t ion Manag ement 
Risk Management 
Figure 4: Project Management Functional Integra tion . 
Project Management i s the function of in tegrating e ach of the 
projects subordinate functions f or t he successful development 
of the desired system . This in t eg r a t ion is faci l i t a t ed 
through the business , adluinis trative , and technica l management 
of the sequence of projec t activi t ies in the project cycle . 
Contract Management or acquisition managenent i s a project 
func tion dedicated to t he p l anning, design, implementa t i on, 
and administration aspects of con t ractual ob l iga t ions and 
documents involved in the acquisition of a ::Lajor system . 
Tasks inc l uded in t h i s f u nction include : 
Procurement planning and guidance. 
2? 
Devel.oping contract requirenents. 
Ccntract ad:rv.inistrat i ocl . 
Business Management encorr,pas:oes those activi l ies normally 
a5sociiJ.ted wi th the efficien t functionlnc; of all 
organ i za t lons. Ca t egor.ies wi t hin this f unction inc l ude: 
Finan cia l. Managerr,_ent 
Per50nnel Hanagement 
Re5cu r. c e Management 
Time Management 
System Engineering Management is the pract i ca l app l l CiJ.tion o f 
sc::ienci fie and engineeri n g :ne thods and techniques to : 
Transfo rm missi on need and 
statements i n to a system 
\','fl ich best provides l he 
in accordan ce \ .. ;i t h th e 
n e tr i es . 
Coordina t e t he sys t em design definition and detail 
aes l qn process. 
Integrated Logistic Support (I LS) Management designs and 
develops the log i s tic suppor t sys t em concurren t with the 
objective sys tem developrr,e n t to ensure that: 
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cons i derations infl~ence the 
cons ide r e d be f ore 
produc t base l ine 
i n t egrated 
element s. 
Production Management includes those activ i t i es required to 
produce t he tota l :;ystem ef f ective l y and efficient l y. Tasks 
in lh i s are i nclude: 
Product i on p1ann i ng and support. 
Production i nventory management and centrol . 
Configuration Management i s t he project effice func t ion 
responsible for dccumenting the ::unctional and phys i ca l 
character i s t ics of the obJ ect i ve sysLem configuration . Tasks 
e ncompassed wi th i n t h i s funct i on include: 
Technica l de fi ni t ion and 
system funct i onal and physical 
processing and 
Risk Management is the function designed to force organi zed 
purposeful thought t o t he subject of e l imi nat i ng, minimizing, 
or con t aining the effe cts of undcslrable Gccurr-en c es . rUsk 
manilgeme n t is a cont i nual process thro ughou t L'1 e acquisit i on 
cycle. Typical risks assoc i a t ed wi th th e acquis i tion 0:: a 
major weapon s y stem i nc l ude : 
Technical Risk 
Programmati c Risk 
Supporlabil i ty Ris k 
Schedul e Risk 
Cos t Ri sk 
'!'he pro j ecl manage r a tt emp t s t o elimina t e or minimi ze t he 
occurrence o f r i sk by: 
Identifying and p l anning for pote ntiill .::.-isk. 
Asse ss i ng and deve l oping Cours e s of Action (COA) t o 
address risk. 
each COA , t hen se lecting 
risk . 
e OA to avoid , control, 
THE CLOSE COMBAT ANTI-ARMOR WEAPON SYSTEMS AND THE AI R-
TO-GROUND MISSILE SY STEMS PROJECT OFFICES 
~ithin the Army acqu i s i t i on structure, project manageme:1t 
o f f ices are g rouped into programs. Each program or ?rogra71 
Exec u t ive Off i ce (PEO) reports d l rectl y t o t he Assistant 
Secretary of the ]I~ rmy f or Il.cs earc:J , Develoflment , 
l\cquisi ti :Jll . Current ly t iler-e are t en such progTams , each 
e nco:upassing the developme nt o f major systems t hat rep resent 
a l'n i que c apab i lity on t h e modern bat t l e f ie ld (i. e . mi ssi l es, 
c ommun i ca t ion, etc . ) 
Figure 5: The Location o f the CCAT,J3 and AGMS P.:::oj e ct Offices 
with i n the Ar:!Ly l\c qu i s itioil Sys tem S t ructu re . 
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The :::CAWS and AQ1S Project Management Off i ces a.:e assigned to 
the PEO , Tacti ca l Missiles, locate d at Reds t one fJ..rsenal , 
Alabama IF i. gu r e 5) . 
1 . Air-to-Gr o und Missil e Systems (AGMS) 
AGMS is responsible for tone plann i ng , dlrec t ion , and 
contro l of t asks involved i n tne deve 1oprr.e nt and upgrade of 
the He l l fire, Hel l t ire II, anc. Longbow Missile Sys t ems . Th is 
includes al l phases of development, procurement , p.::.-oduction, 
dio t rlbution, anc. log ist i cs suppor t for t he purpo se of 
main taininq balanced programs to acccmplish t he stated 
ob j ec t ives of t he Army Acquisi t ion EXE'culive. The AGMS 
organiza t iona l s t ruc t ure is depicted in Figure 6 . 
1
0
- I C! -CJ - -
Figure 6: lI.GMS Organiz a t iona l Diagram. 
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The AGMS pro jec t of f i c e a l s o exercises operationa l cont ro l 
ove r per s o n nel ass igned t o u .s. Army Missile Co:nmand (BleCt-I) 
function i3. l organ i z a t ions col l ocate d with the projec t office t o 
provlde suP?ort i n the areas o f logistics , prod uct aSS\l r ance , 
engineer i :1g , tes t, and conf igurat i on management. 
2 . Cl ose Comba t Anti - armor Weapon Systems (CCAWS ) 
CCANS is res ponsible for t he developme nt aEd upgrade of 
t h e Tube launch ed, Op t ically t racked, ~lire · - guided Neapon 
System (T OW), to incllide the l mproved Target Acqu i s i t ion 
Sys t em ( I TAS ) , t he Improved Bradley Acquisition System (IBAS) , 
and a ll TO',," missile con~ig \lr a ti o n s _ CCAl\TS, as I-Jith AGl'-lS , 
eXE'!:' ci s es operat i ona l control o~'eL per-son ne l ass i gned to MI CaH 
f :mct i onal organizations colloca t ed with the projec t o ffice . 
The CCAWS organiza t ional s t ruc tu r e is depicted in Fi gu r. e 7 . 
Figure 7: CCP.I'IS Orga nizCltionaJ Dia g ram . 

IV. THE INSTRUMENTS 
A . INTRODUCTION 
Th e p urpose of til i s chap t er 1S t o present and evaluate 
t he as sessmen t ins truments addres5ed i n thi.s s t udy and their 
sup,;)o::- t i n g mcde l s. The chapter t:eg ins wi t h a .br1ef d iscl' ssion 
o f t he t heory and conceptua l frane ... ork underly ing t he 
develupme n t and i mp l ementa t i O:1 o f organ iz.at i ona l assessmen t s . 
Tt t_he n presents a concep t ual :node l develop ed oy t he Ha::-vard 
Schocl of Busines s, to anal yze the e f fec t i veness and 
in t f'rac t ion ot organiza t i ona l c o:npo nents. The chapter 
concl u de s 'di t h t he des c r i ption and eva l uation c f two 
as s essment nodels a nd t heir assessment instrurnents used t o 
measur e the program hea l th an d cu::; tor:te r sa t is faction in a 
p::-o j ect ma na gf'men t office. The first of t h e s e mode ls and 
aS5ess:[lent i nstrurnen t5 were used the CCA\'\S and AQ1S project 
o f fices t o condu c l a ssessments of t_ne ] r respec t j ve 
organizaticn s in Ju l y 1994 . The secor: d model and assessmen t 
ins t r umen t ',,'ere selected durin.;; tlo.e li t era t u re lev i e\<.' as 
viable alternatives to those u s ed by CCIIWS and AGHS in J uly 
1994 . 
THEORY AND GENERAL FRAMEWORK 
Th(: r:tcasuremc~nt of a n organizat icn' s prcduct i v i t y and 
Cllstomf'L' sati sfacticn is a crucial ma nac;er ia l task, bo t h in 
t he publi c and p ri.vate sec t o rs , c;iven today's environmen t of 
dc'c l i n ing resources . In crjer t_c efff'c t i vely rn,:mage t i:u·,i r 
managers d evel op appl'opria t e 
i nstrument s t o assess and improve the eff i ciency o f thei r 
organiza ticE . Th e the o ry under l yi ng t:he deve l opmen t and 
pmployment of such :ueasureme :1t i nst r-uments i s t erned To t a l 
Qua l ity Management. 
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1. Total Quali t y Management 
Philosophy 
Tola l Qu a l ity Management (TQM) i s a p h ilosophy, as 
we l l as a set of guiding principles, that represents t he 
foundation of contin u ous impro vement in organ:'..zations . I t 
app l ies b o th qua l i t ative and quantitative methods to i mprove 
the matl:'rials and servi ces p !:- ovided by an o::-ganiza t i Oll, and 
seeks to mee t the custo:uer's needs, both nm" and in t he 
fu t ur e . The appl i cat i on of TQM i n t eg !:- a te s fundamen t a l 
manageIP.ent tech niques, ex:'..sting improveme nt effo rc:s , and 
techn i ca l t ools in an effort to con t inually improve a ll 
organiza t ionai processe s . 
':'Q)1 addresses lhe qua l i t y o f management as well as 
t he management o f quali t y . I t involves everyone in t he 
organi7a t ion in a long term endeavor to develop processes t hat 
d .:: e c ustomer oriented , flexib l e, respons i ve, and cons t an t l y 
impro ved in qua l ity. Since qua l ity i. nc l udes ally f a ctor of a 
produc t or. service of va l ue t o a customer, TQ?1 seeks to cr.eate 
an env i rcmmen t to sustain a culture conunitted to the 
continuous quality im':lrovement of t hese factors. TQ?1 is also 
a means for improving personal f'ffectivl:'ness and per f ormance, 
and f or al i gni n g and focus i ng a ll effor t s t hrouc:;hou t the 
organization . (Mansi, 1989) 
b. Quality Measurement 
As 1'QM principles are i mp l enen1::ed wi thin an 
organiza t ioro, t h e measuremenc:s o t quality and customer 
satisfact ion become crucia l el e:rLents in i'lchif'vinq improved 
productivity. Quali t y resul t s frem the success f u l i ntegrat ion 
of all an organ i za t io:l'S functions to de l i ver f i rs t ra t e 
products and services . Customer satisfaction is the resu l t o f 
con t i nuous qual i ty contro l of t~e de l ivered produc t s and 
Since al l organiza ti onCl I functions playa part i n 
glB l ity per f ormilnce , each cr i t ica l funct i on '"" ithi n the 
o r ganization shou l d De measured to determ:'-ne Lhe l evel ef 
quality a t wh ich the organ i zation is function.ing _ 
Civilia:l organiza tions neil5ure quali ty pe rlormance 
u sing sf've::'ill Eet h ods . One metho d use is St.atis t ica l Process 
Co nt rol {S PC1. Ou;::m i zat ions elsing t h i.s me thod co ll ect 
per f ormance da t a, such as re-.. wr k or d e fec t rates, thE. t f ecus 
on the produc t :. on f Unct i on ef t he organiza t ion . Al t heugh t hi5 
is a vdlid method , it 1S narrow .in focus a nd does no t re::lec t. 
organ i za t. ion-""ide quality manageme n t effor t s . A'-l.oLhe::' ferm o f 
measureme n t t h at i5 u sed , and one tha t does mo r e r eadily 
ident i f y t he i mpact o f organi zation-wi de qClali t y milIlagcment is 
meas ur emen t bas ed e n acti ons . That is , mea SllrenenL t echniques 
t ha t reco rd customer feedback product5 , measure t h e nUffi":l er 
of customer complaints , or. measure o t her such ex t eelil.l da t a. 
This method is dlso narrm-J l y f ocused and fai ls te addres s 
qua l:'- ty issues int ernal t o the orga n ization . S t il l, other 
organizations r:tea sure financiill pertormE.nce to gage quali t y 
within their organi zat ion . This form o f quality me asurement 
d oes not ta '.;:e i nto acc ount c ust OIrLe r sat is f ac t i o n, no r d oes i t 
fully con o;idec organizational manilqemen t t echniques and o t her 
c r 1tica l fac t ors. (Sd r aph , Benson, 2.nd Schroede r , 198 9) 
Ano ther qu a l ily measurement l.nstcwne n': used by 
c ivjlian o r gani zat:ions io; the organ i. za ti.onal se l i:-a s5essment . 
Th i s type of 7leasu r.ement is considered by ma ny to be t h e mos t 
comp cehensive t echniqu e currenLly us ed in organ izations . The 
use of ::; e lf-aS5essmen ': i nstrurr.ents provides ilIl or;:::mi zati.on ' s 
mallagemenl wilh lllc r eased f le x i b ilit y, a l lowi:lg mallagerr.ent Lo 
mo dify t he assessmen t i ns t r ument, as needed, t o re[ l e:": t the 
orga:1 i za ' . i on's dlallging e nv i ronment, values, a!1d pr o cedu res . 
'f ile most widely used and popular s elf-ass e ssment i ns t rument i s 
t he :.1alco l rr. Billdrige National Qu a li t y Award. The Baldr i ge 
awa rd was created t o reco q!1 lZe the achiev emen t s of U .;o. 
compani e s ':".hat exce l in the implementation of successfu l 
quali ty strategies. I t is a high l y respected acco l ade and a 
useful d i. agnost i c tool that meaS '.l reS the organization's 
overall quali t y managemen t and per fO rmiinCe . The Baldr ige 
Award incorporates a teiim based, consensus approach by t he 
organization 's management to measure ot a set of seven qua l ity 
c r i te r ia, wh i ch are in t urn used to i mprove t he organi zation's 
performance. (ASQC, 1995) 
Just as the use ot TeM concepts have become t he 
vehicle for i mproving productivity iind cus t omer siitisfact i on 
in al l sec t ors of private industry, so have they becoIT.e the 
impetu s f or iIT,provement in Federiil organ i zations. Subse ql,ent 
t o the onset of "quality consc i ousness" wi t h i n the priva te 
seC l o r , Preside nt Cli:l to:l encouraged Feder.al managers at a l l 
levels to manage qua l i t y improvement in accordance ,>'i t h 
cr i t e r..'-a establ i shec by the Pr. e s i den t ial Awar.c for Qua l i ty. 
These c ri t er.'-a, ex t rac t e d and :uodified fr.o m the Ba l dr. i ge 
!-.ward, g"Jide Federa l agencies in s o:- iving toward i n cr.eased 
qua l i ty management by improving opera ti onal performance and 
custome r satisfacUon. The Nationa l Performance Review Repor t 
of September 1993 r.einforce d th i s v iewpoin t suggesling tha t 
all Federa l agencies adopt these criter ia and conduct reqular 
assessments us i ng the Presidential A\o,'ard's i mplement ing 
in strument, the Se l f Assessme:lt Guide f o r Organiza l iOLal 
?er formance and Customer Sacisfaction, as a me ans o f 
i.dent i fying areas need ing impr.oveme:lt. (Federal Qua l ity 
lnslitu t e , 1993) 
Recillli:lg t he principa l focus of this study, which 
is to develop iin asseSSIT.en: instrument to effectively measure 
the p r ogram health and customer satisfaction of a p r oj e ct 
management office, one mus t begin by analyzing lbe assessment 
curren tly hein':l used, I-ie l l as viable 
altcrr:alives t o the same. 1\ study of th e s e assessmer.t 
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instnuuen ts, hOI-,'eve r , ' .. muld be fruitless wi t hout fi rst 
cons i nering the basis ::or t he i n strume ntation de sign. 
The refore, t his study '",' i ll fi.::st. address t he assessment models 
support i ng ear:h of t he i llstrwnents to be considered, t ol l ovleri 
by a d i scussion o f the a.ssessme:1t ins t ruments the mselves. In 
order to ef::ect i vely ana l yz e ann compare the model s identified 
i n t h i s s t udy , t he Ha r-varn Business Schoo l model wi ll be used. 
The Harvard Business Schoo l :\18del I-,'as chosen as the conceptual 
basis fo r comparison because iL i s the most ccmprehen s i ve t oo l 
aVil i l abl e for use in analyzing t h e ln t cr.::ela cionsh i ps between 
Vilr i OI1S cri tj cal cryanizational dcti vi ti f's . 
2 . The Harvar d Business School Model (modi f ied) 
The Harva:-n Business School rr,odel -""as developen 
ana l ysis too l to educate its s t udents i n the fac '::or s 1nvolv en 
i n s t r a teg ic planning and ma nagement . The mo del h a5 
subsequently teen adopted and used by Dr. Nancy C. Rober t s f or 
i ns t ruct io n at the Nava l Postgraduate School, Kontercy, 
Cal i fo z: nia . In addit ion to teaching chis model, Dr. ?.obe rt s 
ha3 successful l y apnlied the model, as a conSUlta nt , \r;tule 
analyz in g the strat e gic planni.ng f actors of n'.lmer01l3 priva t e 
secto r , sta ce Governmen t , and Federal Cover:unent 
organizations. Based on h er exposure to this mode l , t h rough 
reseilrch and nracU cal appLi ca tion, Dr . ?.obert5 has made 
seve .::al modi fjca,:ions to the original Harvard mod e l . The 
Harvard model , as nndi fj e d by Dr . Robe rts (Figure 8) , is used 
by this researcher as t he bas is to evaluate t he mo dels tha t 
support the assessme nt instrument s addressed in this study. 
Each model is evaluated against the Harvard model La d etermine 
the comprehensiveness in which i t addresses the cri tical 
organiza tional nes ign fac t ors 1-hat detenni:le t he success or 
failure of an org:mlzation. 
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Figure 8; The Harvard Business School Model (modifi ed) . 
The Harvard Business School model (:nodifiedl focuses i ts 
analysis in fo u r general areas: 
Stra t egic I nputs 
Direction Set t ing 
Strategic Imp l ementation 
Striltegic Eva l uation 
The Inte.:::-relat ionships bl'twee:l U leSf' areas and their inter:lal 
e l e ments are indicated wit.h sol i d arrows. Dashed arrows 
represent feedback fro m one area to another . 
The first area, Strategic Inputs , cons:ists of two 
categor ies : Envi ro:uuental Factors, and Key Success Factors . 
Environmental Factors - are defined as ele!'J.ent s t.hat affect an 
organiza t ion of which it has no direct contro l . Examp l es of 
environment.a l factors i nch.;de: The s t a t us of th e econOlll y , t .ne 
leve l of competition in t he industry, and socia l a'1d po l i.tica l 
cnange . 
Key Success Fac tors - a r e cri tical elements ::-equired for an 
o::-gan i za t ion t o succeed in 0. par t icular e n deavor , given t h e 
a:'oremen t i oned enviroruhenta l faeters . Examp l f's of :{f'Y success 
:' C1c t ors are ; Respensiveness, :qarlceting , and t he :Jellvery of 
Goods or Services. 
The second ar e Cl address e d by t he Harvard model ::.s 
Direct ion Setting. : he componen t s within t his 
collect i vely represent l op level IT'.anafjeme nt 's p l an fo!." the 
organ iz. a t i on to accomplish it s key su.cc e ss fac t ors, given t he 
curren t envi ronmen ta l f actors. The e l emen t s of dire ct i. on 
setti ng i ncl ude : 
Th e Mission 
The Vi sion 
S t rategic Issue s 
Strategies 
Goa l s and ObJec t ives 
The Mi ssion - is a gene ra l statement. describ ing the 
organization ' s overall purpo s e or reason fo r be i ng. 
The Vis i on - of an orgCln i zation conceptualizes t h e desi.::-ed 
encis t a te o f the organlza tion at mission accomp l ishment. 
Strategic I ssues - arC' items of cri t ical foc us, deterni ll ed by 
managem e n t , t hat :-e l ate t o t he succo;>ssfu l 
accompl i shment of the ol:'gan i zation's s t a t ed mi ssien and k ey 
s ucces s tacto rs . 
Strategies - are manageme nt ' .'3 overarch i ng plans fermulat. e d to 
add ress t he iden t ifie d strategic issues . 
Goals - a r e do;>f ined at; in r.er im success poin ts est a b l ished by 
mallagenent . Goa l s a re u sed to me aS Ul:'e t h e organ i za ti c n ' 5 
prugress towards accomplishing their def i ned stra t egies . 
Objectives - a r e the bas i. c bui l ding blocks or steps t hat 
compr l se the organ i za t ion ' s e s t a bl i she d goals . 
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The third areCl addressed by t he HClrvard model is 
Strategic Implementation. This area is focused o n the 
identification a n d assessment of t he organizat ion's des .i gn 
':::actors , as · .. e l l as their i nt erilction with one anothe r . 
Organizational design fac t ors , (;Iccording to Lhe Earvard model 
include: 
~ask "i<.equirement s 
Techno l ogy 
People 
Organiza t ion Structure 
Process/Sys t ems 
Task Requirements - are defined as the basic activi tles iin 
organizatj on mus t perform ef fectively to accomp l ish i t s 
mi ssion and achieve i ts key success fac t ors, g iven t h e 
env i ronmental factors. 
Technology - is de fi ned as th e bas i c me thods o r techniques 
used wi t hin the organiza t ion . 
People - refers Lo a l l human resources ava i lable t o t he 
organi 7.3 Lion . 
Organization Structure - f ocuses on t he basic gro l:.ping of the 
organizat i on' 5 ilct ivities ilnd people . Strl:.cture is a l so 
concerned with t he devices us e d by t he organization to 
in tegra t e these acL i vities and people . 
Processes/Systems i s focused on the various processes and 
sys t ems i n place within lhe organization to guide the 
remalnlng orgCln i zationa l design f actors t owards t he 
achievement of t he key factors and mi ssion 
Clcc omplishroent. Critical processes/systep,s i den tified by t he 
,·j"rvard model i nclude: 
Measurement and Con t rol 
Training and Development 
Rewards 
Recrui t!'!\ent and Selection 
The fln a l area eval uate d by t he Ha.::vard mode l i s 
Strategic Evaluation. This area is corc:prised of : 
Cu i l u r e and Mana g e:uent Style 
Outpu ts 
Out cones 
Preb l e ms 
Cul ture and Managemen t S t yle - t he p2 Lt ern of Das t 
beha -l i or , a c t i v i t y , and t:ia n age.::ial e f fec t iveness which ,:;ay 
ha v e an affec t en t h e curren t 0 ':: future f unc t io n i n g of t he 
organizat i on . 
output s - are cl e ar l y i de ntif i ab l e il n d meils u ra::Jle products or 
services providf'd by an organiza t i on . 
Outcomes - are t he consequen c e s cr results a f f ect i ng t h e 
organ i zation or i t s environmen t rela t ed to the organiza t ion ' 5 
outp u ts . 
Prob lems - a re definf'd as crilical flaws or ma lfun c tions 
associated wlth one rwre c: t he previou s1y defin e d 
ca tegories . 
INSTRUMENT EVALUATION 
1 . The Presidenti al Award for Qual i ty and the Unit Self -
Assessment Guide for Organizational Performance and 
Customer Satisfact ion 
The Presidentia l Award for Quality 
The Presidential AI>.'ard for Quali t y \,'as ins t i t u t ed i n 
1988. The a\,"ard was cre at e d to recogniz.e orga[lizo. t ions tha t 
hilve i mplemented qu a l ity m,magement in an exemp l ary ::larmer, 
resulting in high quali.ty produ c t s ancl services , the effect ive 
use cf tax payer dol l ars , and t o promote q uali t y ffio.nagf':[\en L 
and implerr,entat ion t hrOUGhout t:-J.e Federa1 
Goverrunen t . (Fecleral Qua l i ty I n::;titu t c, 1995 , p . 11 
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The Presidenti a l Awa rd mode l addresses seven quality 
cri t eria, cormnon t o most Federal organizat ions . These 
cri t_ eria (Figure 9) were ex t rac t e d and mod ified fro m the 
Ba l d r ige mo d el La guide Federa l age nc i es i n " Lr iv i ng t oward 
increased quality ma n agement , impreved ope r a t i o na l 
;Jerformance , and custome r sa t i sfaction . As ' .... it h th e Harva r d 
mode l , the re l a t ionships be t ween e ach of the areas are 
indi ca ted wi t h solid arrows. 
~" .. om", --- Focus a Dd Satisfaction 
! 
Figure 9; The PresicenUal I\ward Model . 
Acco r ding t o the Presidential AVoia rd c r iteria ; 
Leadership - is def ined as t he e xe c u t ives' persena1 commitment 
and i nvo l vemcnL i n c r ea t ir:g and sus t aining an organiza t iona l 
v i::,ion a nd customer focus or i en t a tion, as we l l as c l ea r and 
vis i ble qual i t y v a1<les. The evaluat i cn of t h i s cr i ter ion i s 
concerned wi t h ho' ... ' the vision , values and cu" t cmer focus 
orien t a t ion are i n t egrated i nto t he :uanagement syste:u , l abor 
rela t icns, and external p artners h i!ls. 
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Management o f Process Quality - addresses the sy!Olema ti c 
processes used by the organization for con tinuous improverF.e nt 
of quali t y and operat i onal performance, the riesign nnd 
management of p.::ocess q ualily for nIl ' ... 'ork uni ts , :nanageme:1l 
of int erna l customer-suppller re 1 a t ionships, supplier and 
interY.',ed i a.::-y quality , and quality assess:uent. 
Human Resource Development and Management - exarr, j nec; r.ow th e 
ent i r e '",crkforce is e nabled to deve l op its fu l l poten l ial, and 
to pu rs u.e qua l i t y Gn d operat ional pe.::-forma n ce i mp.::ove men t 
goa lc;. It also addresses e f fort s t o build and maintai:1 an 
environme nt for workforce e xcellence. 
Strateg ic Quality Planning - focu!Oes o n the organization's 
p l anning process, bot h shc rt and l ong-te r m, and how ke y 
quality requiremen t_s are integra t ed i nlo the overall p l anni ng 
process . 
Information and Analysis - eX&m:'..nes the scope, :UiS.nagc:nent , and 
use e f dil t a, i nfo rma tio n and me asures, and ho'", they Cl rC used 
t o d.::- ive quality and operationa l perfo.::-mance improvement. Tt 
also examines t h e adequacy of t he organization's da t a, 
infor:nation, a:1d analysis sys t em to suppor t the i:nprovemen t of 
cu.s to :ne r satisfact ion, preduc t s, services, and proceoses. 
Customer Focus and Satisfaction encompasses the 
organization' OJ knOl·/ledge of exlernal custome r requirements, 
t h e techniques used t o establish and customer 
re l ationships , and t he me t h ods used to determi ne cus tomer 
sat i sfac t ion . 
Quality and Operational Results - cons i ders the organi zation's 
~rends and qUil l ity level:o for producls and se.::-vic e s, 
operalional performance, bus ine oo p r oc e sses and suppo .::- t 
s'.lpp l i er d:1d i :1 termedia ry q uality , and 
comparison/benchmark data. 
Eva l ua t ing the above c r ite r ia against the Har:-vard 
Business School macie l , we finci that the Presidential Away.d 
Cr i teri a, althou"h appropriate to assess thE' quaU ty 
impro ve ment of an organization, does very l itt le in th e way of 
addressing the in t erac t ion and e ffective ness o[ its 
organiza t iona l components . A comparison of t he t wo nodels 
(Fig'.lre 1 0) reveals that the fac toy.s in the Harvard model t ha t 
are also addreSSf-'d by t he Presidential model ar:-e l i mi ted to : 
Vision , strategic Issues , s:rat egies , a nci 
Process! Sys t ems 
People 
Olltputs 
Ou t comes 
Figure 10: A 
the Ha!'vard 
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I n t he above di a gram, fa cto r s that ar e similar i n b o t h mo del s 
ar e c o nnec ted ".;i t h solid a rrO·"'3. Fac tors i n t h e Ha r va rd model 
t h at are not addr e s3 e d by t h e Pr e s i d e n t i a l model are 
rep r esen t ed ',,'1t h da r kened boxes. 
Even though t h e f ac t o r s li s l e d a bo v e a re add resse d hy 
bot.h lhe i!E.rvilrd n oc.e l and th e Preside ntia l '!lo de l , th e c l e a r 
focu3 o f the l:'r e s i dentia l A .. Ja r c. criteri a i3 to me a3 'J re t h e 
q 'J a l ity i mprovement ef f o r ts i n each o f t he se a reas, ra the r 
th a!l the i r individual e f!:e c tive n e s3 and i n t e rac Lion v; it h one 
ano t h er. Th e r efore, t h e Presiden tiE. l Award no de l i s no t the 
most. apprcpr i ate model f o r us e i n me asu .::-iQ g both t h e pro gJ:am 
h e al t h and custC'!l e r sat i s f a c t i o n o f a n organi za t i on . 
b. The Self - assessment Guide for Organizatio nal 
Performance and Customer Satisfaction 
To ass i st f e d e ral o r gani 7.ali ons in condu c ti ng a unit 
s e lf-assessmen t p r i o :- t o submi t ting an app l i cat i on f Ol th e 
Pr e sidentia l k",ar d , t h e UQit Self - asses s men t Gui d e f or 
Or ganizil ti on a l Pe r f o nnanc e dnd Cus t omer Sat i sfaction, based on 
the aWilrc's cr i ter ie., ·"'as deve J oped and made availabl e t o all 
Fe dera l o r. gan i zat i on3. ::' he 3c lf-a33c ssmen t c onsist s of 66 
individua l ite:ns , g r oupe d in c ategories a l igned wi t h the 
P r e sid en t ial AWilrd c:: it e d a . Th i.3 i n strument, as ' .... ith the 
9aldri g e Awa r d, i n c orpo r ate s a t e am oase d, 
manageme J: t app r oc:.ch to eva luate each i t em . 
The Se l f -aSS e 3Sment Gu ide for Or gan i zdtional 
Pe::-f o rmiince and C: u stomer Sati sfa ct~on ... 'as d e signe d t o b e 
un i versa l l y appl i ed to al l Federal organ i zat i o n s . Ho ... 'ever, 
af t er conduc t ing a sel f- assess:ltent using [ h e Self - a s ~, e ssmen t 
Gu ide for Organizat i onil l Pertormance and Cu"tOTI'.er Sa t isfact i on 
in J u l y 19 91" t h e man ilgement teams and assessme n t part i c i p ant s 
fr om t h e CCAWS and AGMS p r ojec t ma nag ement o -:"fi ces i.denti f ied 
s e vera l shortco'!l i ngs .... i t h the i n3 t r urr.en t a n d 
me asuri ng the critic al organ iza t iona l fac tors .. Ji thin a proj ec t 
managetlen t office. The shortcomings iden t_ifi ed were: 
The assessmen t was l eng thy aGd t i me consuming. 
The assessment items were wordy and ambiguous . 
apply t o a pro j eet 
several cr i ti cal 
management 
d i d not p rovide a veh i cle to c ollect 
Given t~e above shor t comi ngs and the fact that this asse ssment 
was con s truc ted usi:lg t he Presidenlial Award criteria as a 
basis, thi s researcr,er concludes t hat the Unit Se l f-as sessmen t 
Guide for Organizati ona l Performance and CUstomer 
Sat i sfact i cn, as ',,'ilh the Presi_d e ntial " · ... a r d ~;rite r i a , is 
inapp t"opr i a t e for '.lse in measur i ng t he prograw health and 
c u stomer sa t i sfaction of a pro j ect man agement o f f i ce. 
2. The Strategic Leadership Planning Model and the 
USAREUR Organizational Diagnostic Survey 
The Strategic Leadership Planning Model 
Based on the shortcomings identi fied wiL h the 
Pres i dentia l Award fe r Quality and the Se lf-a ssessment Gulde 
for Cr gan i zat iona l Pe ::- formance a nd Customer Sa tis fac t ion, a 
literature review was conducted to locate e x is t ing models and 
uni t se l f - assessment inst ruments, wi thin the pub Uc and 
private sectors tha t meet the project manClgers' requ i re:uents 
as potentia l alternatives to th e above :nodel and assessment 
instrument. Of the avai lable models and assessmen t 
lnstrwnents, th e Strategi c Lcader~hip Planning mode l and th e 
Un ited States Army , Eurcpe (USARElJR) o r gani zational Diagnosti c 
Survey, base d O!l the Strategjc P10nning mode l , were selected 
as th e model and ins trumer.t_ · ... ho~e f raJ".ewo r k most accu.::ate l y 
reflf'ct the c riLi c al factor~ , ident_ i fi ed DY the CCAWS Project 
Manager and the AGMS De p'.1ty Proj ec t Manage r , tha t determine 
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th e prog::-am hea l t h and cus tomer sa t isfac t ion ln a pro j ect 
offlce . 
The program h eal th of a project management ct:i.ce is 
def ir;ed by t_hese manager" as: 
t hat. 
of 
imd services t hey del i ver. ( Intervielo.'.'> , 
Customer sat isfact_ien , fer t he purpose o f this 
s t udy, is de f i ned as : 
The St rategic Leadership Pl ann ing model {t'igure 1 1 ) 
addresses four- genera l fac to r calegories . (:JA, CGSc, Strategi c 
P lann j ng , 1 994) These categor i es iire : 
I npuls 
O::-ganizationa1 Strategy 
Or-ganizational Desi gn Factors 
Ou t p ut s 
Inc l uded in t h e Inputs categor-y ar e facto r ::; ex t ernal t o 
and ',o,'i t hin an organizalio:1 t hat ar-e presen t and neces::;dr y to 
he con::;i dered a l t.he cutset o t the st.::-ategic plan n i ng p rocess. 
Th ese ;"actors , accordi.ng t o the S tra t e gic L e adership P13C'lning 
m:Jdel , 
Pur-pose 
2 nvir onment 
C:ultur-e 
Expectati.ons 
Inputs O rganizational Organi z ational 
v 
Purpose 
En v ironm e nt A 
Culture viii;; L 
Expectation s tl!!J U 
Strategy Des ign Factors 
Tec hnQlogy R eWH rd. 
Miss ion 
Goals - _ Leadership 









Figure 11: The strategic Leadership Plann i ng Model. 
Demands 
Oppor t unit: i es 
Purpose ~ is defined as a broad, general defi n i t i on of the 
organ i zation ' s reason f or be i ng i n ex i stenc e . 
Environment ~ as in the Harvard mode l , encomp a sses t_llose 
e lements af f ect.ing the organiza'C i on that are beyond t h e d':rect 
cont.ral of t he crganizat':on's managcI:'.ent . 
Cul t ure - is t he p a t tern of pas t behavior , activi t y , and 
effectiveness .... ·h i ch may have an af f ect on the current OJ:: 
fut:ure funct i oning of t_he organizat i on . 
Expe c tati ons - are standards or ach i evemen t s , i n t erna l and 
e x terna l to 'Che o r ganization, considered reLlsonabJe, due , or 
necessary to b e obta i ned . 
Demands - LIre de f i n ed a s r equirements of .... ·ork or of t he 
expendi ture of resources . 
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Opportunities: - are favorc.ble junct ures in circumstances that 
produce a good chance fo r adva nce:'1e n t or progress . 
The crganizatio nal o lra tegie s ca t ego ry e n con passes 
facto rs that co:nprisf' top mana gemf'nt' s ove.:::a rch i ng plan for 
op e ratlng th e organi zat i cn . Thes e facto r s i nclude : 
Values 
Mission 
Goa l s 
Obj e c t ives 
Values - iire defined as thosf' core b e l if'fs held by managf'TIle nt 
t ha t are assimi la ted ln t c and guide the formu l a ti on of 
organizat i on's mi ss i on, goa l s, a n d ob ject i ves. 
The mission, 'iloals , and objective s facto r definitions 
simi l.ar t o t he fc.c t ors of t he same namf'S r:;rev icus l y defined. in 
the d e sc r iption of t he Harva r d Busines3 School mode l . 
The nf'xt. category addressed ::JY the Strategic Leadership 
P lann i ng mode l is Qrg-anizational Design Factors. Fa:-:t.or s in 
this ca t egory inc lude : 
Techno l o g y 
Re' .... ards 
Ta.sks 




The technology, tasks, processes, structure, and peo ple 
fa c t or defini t ion3 d o not 3 i gnifican tly deviiit e from th o s e 
facto!:'s o f the same names p reviously defined in the 
descrip tion of the Hanra ::-d Bus ine ss School mu del . 
Rewards - are defined as the int rinsic and e x t rinsic 
:noti.va l ors of people. 
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Leadership - i s defined as the art of direct G.nd indirect 
in f l uence and the skill of crealing the conditions fo r 
sustainec. organizational suc::ess t o ach i eve a c e~ired result . 
{DA , ~1 22 - 103 , 1987, p . 3) 
The final category c::msidered by the Strategic l,cadership 
Pl anning mode l is Outputs. As with several factors in the 
above ca tegorie~ , t he Stra t egic Planning model's def inition of 
outpu t s is si:'1ilar to that d e fined i n the Harva r d Business 
School model . The key d if fe re nce b eing that outpuls , 
a ccord i ng to t he Strategic Leade r ship Planning model, ilre 
g rO\:.ped into thr ee distinc t cate gor i es: Organ i za t ional, 
Group, ilnd Individua l . 
Organizational outputs - dl:"e the formal ,Hoduc t s or sC l:"vices 
produced by the organ i za t i on. 
Group OUtputs - are t he products of va l:"i ous groups or 
subsections e f the organization, intra-Q l:"ganiz,F.t i o:lal products 
Individual outputs - are tho::;e products p l:"oGuced as the result 
of the effor t s of a s i ngle "indivi dual. 
Comparing t he St rat egic Leadership P lanning mode l t o the 
Harvard Business Scheol model , it is clear that t he S t rateg i c 
Leadership Planning mode l ma rc dccurately ref l ect" t:he f actors 
addressed by the Ha rvard mocel as critical t o de t ermine t~.e 
hea l t h of an organization . This coraparison (Figure 12) shoHS 
a sLlbst.,:;.nt i ve increase in the areas covered by both IT.odels. 
Areas addressed in the HarvrlrG mode l and c overed i n t he 
Strategic Plann ing model inclu de the areas addressed by both 
the Harvacd mcdl' l and the Presidentia l !:lode l , plus : 
EnviroGment 
Task Requireme n t s 
Techno l ogy 
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~ t ruct u ;:-e 
Culture and J>.'anag ement Sty l e 
A~ with th e previous conparison , factors that a.re sim i l ar in 
b o t h !:lode Is an, connected wi t h solid arrO,",'5 . Fa::::tors in the 
Ha.rvdrd model tha t are not addressed by t he ~ t~ ateg:"c 
I.eadership r l an:1ing model are r epresen ted wi th darkened boxes . 
Tt,ere is one catego~y, outcomes , that i s covere d by both the 
Harvard model and t he President ial model lha t 5. .'3 not addressed 
hy the stra t egic Leadership Pl ann ing modf'l . 
Although the President i a l mc del a d dr e sse e! some of t :,e 
same general categorie s as t he Harvard mo del , as d is cussed 
ear.lier , t he de fini tions a:1d inten t of these categor i eo ' .... ere 
::undamental l y d ifferent . Th is io not the case wi t h the 
Stra t egic Leadership P : annlng m8:.iel . l\s no t ed above , many of 
t he f actor de f i :li t ions used in th e Strategic Leadership 
P l anning model are similar in n3.ture "lild intent t ::> t hose 
de fined by t he Harvard model. 
b. The USAREUR Organizational Diagnostic Survey 
The USAR£UR Onylflizil.ticnal Diagnostic Survey 
(Appendix B) .. las cieve l oped in 1962 by the US!'I.REUR 
Or gani za t i onal 2ffect iveness Office as an imp l emencing 
ins t r umen t fo r the Strategic Leadership Pl a nni ng model . The 
p urpose of the su rvey was t o sol i c i t feedback c o ncerning an 
organ i zations values , organ i za c ional df-'s i gn f ac t ors, and 
cu t pllts from each me:nber within the or-gan i zation . The 
original USAREUR Diagnos c ic Survey con~isted of 6 6 ind i v i dua l 
i tems, grOU;Jed into eight categories a li gne d wi th the seven 
orgiinizatio:la l design factors a nd t he organizational strategy 
c ategory ident i fied by t he St ra t e g ic Planning mode l . The 
survey \ .. ;as modified hy this researchf-'r and admir.is te red to 
s elected membe rs of t h e CCAWS a n d AGMS o rgani zat ions t o 
determi ne if th e s urve y an d i ts supporting mode l a ddress tt', e 
sho r. t com i ngs ident ified \-.'ith t he Pres i dential A' .... ard model and 
t he Self - assessYlen t Gu ide fo r Or ga:l i.z at i ona l Performa nce an d 
Customer Satis faction and are effective tools t o measure t he 
program health and customer satisfact i on o f a project 
:uan Clg enf-'nt of f i ce . The modi f ied su.::vey (Appendix A) 
ad:uinistered during the prototype assessment t es t ing cons i sts 
of 74 items, grouped as above . 
V . INSTRUMEN T AUTOMATION 
A . I NTRODUCTI ON 
The sponsoring organ i zat i ons o f t h i s the s i s reque s t ed 
thCi t the J.5sessme n t ins t run ent reccIlli-:ter.ded by t his :o t udy 
i nccrpo r at e a ?uto:na t ed appro ach t o t he assessme:1 t proce ss . 
: hl S chap t e r d e s c ribe s t he C3.nd i date software pr-c g ra ms 
selec t ed as po tent i a l s olut i ons t o t h is requirement. Th e 
cr, ap t er flrst d i scu:oses t h is researche::' s e v a luat_ion of the 
Co n linu c u s I mprovement (e I ) Toolkit_ t c mee t t he sponsors ' 
spec i fied req'J i r. emen t s . Th e c h ap l e:: then pr.esen ts an 
i n depen dent ly develcped so f twar e program, de s igned 
sp e c if i c ally fo r the p 'Jr po s e a t admi nls t er i ng t he aSSessmen t 
ins t rumen t recomme nded b y t h i s sl'Jdy . 
B. THE CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT TOOLKI T FOR WINDOWS 
The eont in'Jous I mp r. o v e Il'.ent TooU: i t for \'o,' i nd ows 
developed by Sys t ems Imp'r oveIF.e n t , Incorporat ed i n 1 984 . Th e 
program WCiS des i gne d as a medi um t o de t e r min e t h e sta t u s o f an 
organiza t ion , :'le as u red ag3. i nst t h e manCig eme nl ' s goals and 
ob j ect i ve s , 'J ::> ing a n approp r ia t e qu al i ty :node l. I t was 
f u r t h e r. d esigne d t o assis t management t o i mp l e:nen t a p l an for 
t he cor r e c t iu n of i d e nt_ifi ed shor t comings ; de f ine , ::le as u r e , 
alld t rac k thei r root cau ses ; and benchw_a :: k " h e o r gan iza tion ' s 
pro gress aC;ai:1s t wor l d c lass c ompa.n ie s. (Illt er.v i ews , 1 995 ) 
After int erview i ng ;; h e deve l ope r s o f t he :::: 1 Toc l ki t a :1d 
completin:,; t h e 'Iw r kshop provi d e d by Syst e ms 18p rovement , l h is 
res e archer eval u a t ed t he CT To o l ki t' s appropr. iate n es s fo r. us e 
i n admi n i s t f"r ing t he USAREUR Org a n i za tional Di Cign o s t ic Sur v ey 
dnd t :ae a;:;s e s s mcnt r.eco:rnne nced by t h ls s t u dy . The eva l u a. t i on 
conc l ud e d t ha t_ the e 1 Too l ki t , as de s i gn e d , do e ;:; n o ;; meet t h e 
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sponso r-s' srec ific r- equi rements and is not suitable to 
ad.rninister the above assessment s for th e fol l o wing reasons: 
Da ta are stored to a fla t, non-relationa l da t abase 
fil e. 
conducted within the CI Toolkit prog.::'am 
and limite d t o sllrruua.::'y statis t ics . 
The CI too lki t p rovides a limi ted number of 
answer i ng sca l es . Once chosen, one scale IEllSt be 
used to answer a l l items in the ass e ssmC:1t or 
survey . 
The disp l ay scr-eens used to p::-esent the assessment 
~~~~~izaer eth~e<'~~~: ;:~;:'~a;; ~~n~_~~ ~:co~~~~~re~~ to 
survey. 
CI Too l kit is not a co st effect ive solution. 
C. PROTOTYPE SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT 
Based on the evaluation of the CI Tool ki t for Windows and 
the SPO:1SO::-S ' speci fic automatiO:-l require ments, lhis 
researcher d eveloped a:-l indepe:-lden t pro t otype software program 
specifically designed t o ad.'Ilinister the assessment recommer.ded 
by t h is stl:dy . The prototype consists of t",'o ma j :::lr parts ; 
network-based user in t erface application fo r the purpose of 
data col l ection, and 
presen t at ion app lication. 
data storage, ana l ysis , and 
1 . User I nterface 
Th e u se:: i:1te:: f ace -,'Ias des i gn ed us i ng Nove l l ' s AppWa. re _ 
App \-Iare, v ersion 1.2, is a c onuner c iillly av a ilable v i s u a l 
applica t ion bUllder developed by t h e Kovell Corpo ration _ 
App \'>,' ar e en a bles u sers t o develop ind epende:1t s cf t,,.:are 
app l ica t i o n s using Obj e ct O.::-i en ted Des i gn tech niques . The 
p rog r am ofters the u s er a selection o f vil:: i ou s standa.::-d 
sub jects, objec ts, and ope r a t ors commo n to t h e wi ndm,s 
c nvi ron.:nent . Th ese subjec t s , obj e cts, and operalo ::s appe ar t o 
llle us er as i cons (Figu r e 13 ) _ 
.OO,''''iod<>w . 1;19" "inclo .. 
• '"~-i~f' 
1!l1iI.IIIID11I11!1!.~ ~~"~d . Q9.2 " indo>< 
Ll 09.1 W1ndow .,.J . QS.' .... 'ndow . Q3,2Virtd w •• ~ 
::" 00.' Button ::-P I~md-B-DoM~Op""~d~ 
. 001 Text 
Ll Q9 2 Window 
II Q92 Button 
. 09, 2 Text 
EJ 00,3 Wind ow 
II Q9, 3 Bulton ~c 
<=1II=Q",9.,-3 -'7e"'' ' ---__ ---' P,~~ Od"" ~n.--iir 
Fi gure 13: AflP\~a re Objec t s and Operato:: s 
£a c h icon r epresents a uniqu e s e t {l i nes ) of cadI" 
requ i r ed t o per f o Dl a selec t e d act i vi ty . The c o de , i t se l f, is 
l r a nspar e n t to the user, t hu s a l lowing users u n tra ine d in 
.... ri t i n g corie t o de vf'l o p c omple x appl i c at i on5. To de s ign a 
p r ogram t he user s imp l y draft s t.lle desirf'rl p r o gram h i erarch y, 
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struct_ure , and associ a t ed logi c , p l aces t he necessary ob j ects 
and operator.s wi t hin the developed str.uc t ure , aSS 1. gns 
parameter.s for each object cmd operator , co:npl i es the 
applica t ion , t:ben runs t h e pr.ogram. 
The purpose of t he user interface is to provide a network 
hased, user friendly inter.[ace for data collect i on in a 
W1.nc.ows enV1.rOlln er,t . -:'he progr.a:n i s designed to accomp l ish 
the followi:1g tasks : 
Tnstr.uc t users on t h e assess:aenl pr.ocedures . 
Administer t he assess;nent . 
responde nt feedback t o the assessment 
Tempora ::- ily stor.e t: he collec t ed data . 
Expor t data to a corrunon data format. 
da t a sto r: age , analysis , and 
program . 
The u.ser inte rfac e is designed for ins t allation onto an 
organization ' s Local ALea Networ k {LAN). The data flow using 
the LAN is depicted in Figur.e 14 . 
Fi gure 1 4 : User Inter f ace Ne t work Diagr.am . 
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The LAN i s the mos t efficien t method t o adminis t er an 
assessmeEt wi t hin a large or complex o rganization and provide s 
an added degre e of flexibil i ty and c omfort to bo t h the 
fac i l i t ator ane part i cipil.nts of the assessmen t . Data are i npu t 
by each respond ent from any ava i lahle u s e r -",orkstation 
connected to by Lfu'J t o Lhe ne t-",ork server. These da t a are 
sen t to t he netwo.:::-k server and stored i n the in,-,ut database. 
After all data r,ave entered, t he un i t fa ci l itator, from 
his/her workstat ion transfers the data from t he i nput t o t he 
analysis paclcage . Da t a and analyses stored in t he ana l ys j s 
packag e can be v i e''''e d by tr.e c.ni t =aciJitat or or the 
p.:::oject/product managers from their respective workstation::; . 
The user i n t erface presen t s the assessmf'n t i tems u sinq 
the standard \~ i lldows graphica l environmen t . }\esponde nts are 
presented a series of scree ns, each CO:1 taining an assessment 
item and an approp r i ate scale to re spond Lo t he item. {FigUre 
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1.8 Tn what r.:xtr.nt arr. thr. Projr.ct 
Omce's objectins for mission 
accompUshmr.nt consistent With the 
ava1J.abDlty of its resources'! 
1« p,. .. vious Question I 
R .. a"onabl.y _ _ 
Hin· .. l.y __ 
Fl.gure 15 . Exaff.p l e Assessment I tem Screen. 
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The r:e::;pondcnt simply i nd icates the appropr ia t e respons e t:! 
each i t em then cont i nne::; t o t h e n e x t itCIll . Once entered , e Llr:h 
rcoponse is conver t ed to a numerica l va l ue an d s t ore d in t he 
inpu t da tabase . 
2. Data s t orage , Analysis , and Presentation 
The data storage , analysis, and presentation a':Jplication 
c.esigcec. using Microsoft's Assess datahase program. The 
app l icat ion is designed to a r:r:ompl i_ob the fo llowing t Ll.s ks 
using paramet e rs de f i ped in the app l ica t ion deve l opment: 
Impo r t date. frcm t h e user i nte rfa c e fJrogram 
To rmat t he da t a 
Query t h e data 
Ana lyze the da ta 
Present ana l ys i s resu l ts 
Print t he da t a and analyse.s 
Store t he data fo r a five year period 
AGMS 
Question GMMlp #1 
{Male -vs- Female} 
Fi gure 1 6: Lxamp l e Analysis Presentation . 
imported from t hf' int:f'rfacf' databCise, data are 
Ciu t omat i cally formal te d so r:-ted . Que r ies 
simu l taneously ccnslructed bilsed on t hf' paramelers sta ted 
dur i ng t he appl i ca t i on development . Calcula t i ons u sed t o 
analyze the data are comp l eled ae; par:-l of the querying 
p r:ocess . Ana l ysi.e; r esulls are presented graphi cally beginn i ng 
..... ':'..t h a macro vie"", of t he overa ll aSSf'ssment (figure 16) . 
SucceSS l ve l e ve ls of de t ail c an be vie\,'ed i:ls t antly by 
indica t ing , ... h i ch c ategory 0':::- d e mog r aphic fe a t ure is des ired . 
This pr:-ocess is fac i ~i t at ed t hroug h t he use of macros included 
in the ::13 Access program E..nd ~oll ic st atement s des i gned durine; 
the 2.pp~iclltion dev e lop rnenL. 
S5 
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VI. ANALYS IS AND DISCUSSION 
A.. INTRODUCTION 
Th e IJurpose of t his chapter is to analyze the d3 t a and 
feedback accumu l ated during the candidate assessme nt 'l. nd 
pro totype software t esting, and to discuss issue s concerni ng 
th e applic3bility and effectiveness of the USARSUR 
organizat i ona l Diagnostic Survey a nd the proto t ype self-
assessment sof t l"are. Th e chap t er b e g i n5 , .. : ith th e presentat i on 
of Sl:rn.l~arized data and lualitat :'-ve respon5 e s from t he surveys 
and inlervie'ws conduc t ed by t h is ::esearche r. These data and 
responses are thf'n used to analyze t he appropr i al e n e ss of t h e 
i ndividual i t ems c ont ained in the USAREUR Orgi'mizalio:n l 
D.i agno5tic Survey (modified) to measure the program hea l t h aTld 
cus t ome r satisfaction of a pro j ecl man3ge:uen t office . Th e 
chapter concludes ',.; i th a disCU5s i on of .l S5U e s surfaced du:: i ng 
the proto t ype testing cor.cern i ng t he design and IJrocedures of 
the USAREUR Organizationa l Diagnos t i c Survey (modi fied ) and 
t he prolo t ype software applica t ion. 
B. DA.TA 
1 . Survey it1 
A5 p::eviously 3ddressed, the an3lysis of t h e d3ta 
collec t ed concerning the program h ealth and cus t omer 
satis f act ion of t he CCA'f(S and AGMS projec t offices is b eyond 
the scope cf this s t udy and t herefore ',.;ill not De presen l_e d 
h e re . These dilla were col lec t e:::i to faci l::. t a t e the C'l.nd i da te 
assessment and p::ototyp," software t est ing and to prov i de 
r e alis t ic dat a t or use i n t he developmeTlt o f the data stora9' '", 
analY5is, and }Jresenlat ion appl i ca t ion . Dat3 recorded during 
the pro t otype t esting will , h owev e r, be forwarded to lhe 
sponsoring or g anizations for their i n t ern a l llse . 
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2. Survey 12 
Th e da t a f or each indiv idual item of survey #2 are 
presented in summarized form i n Append i x F . The qua l i t at i ve 
responses relating t o t hese survey i terns are listed i n 
Appendi x G . Assessmen t items identifi0d a~ quest ionable , that 
is revea ling a less t han 99 percent ra ti ng overall and a 
rating of less than 95 percent in o ne or more aspects , are 
liste d in Tab l e 3 belml . Deficient aspec1:s are indicate d ... .'ith 
an "X". 
Item Clarity Conciseness Ambi'Wily Rc1cvanc' Suitability Scale 
1.3 
16 X 
l.7 X X X 
18 X X X 
1.10 X X 
2.2 X 




3.5 X X 
6J X 
Table 3: Questionab l e Assessmen t Items . 
3. Survey #3 
Survey #3 data concern i n g the candida t e self - assessnlent 
are summarized i n Table 4. The qualita t ive responses related 
i tems A4 a ne! A6 are listed in Appendix H. 
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Item Mean M" Ran1!(' Std . De\!. % 
Ala 1.77 100 0.48 8!L5% 
89.50% 
Alb 1.8 ! 100 0.39 90 .50"/0 
A2. (0.19) 0.45 8400% 
77 .50% 
A2b J.42 100 0.66 71.00% 
A3 1.14 100 0_85 57 .00% _ 
A' Qualitative Response 1 
AS 4 5.30 90 1 105 16_82 50.33% _ 
A6 Qualitat ive Response 1 
Table 4: S ur vey #3 Dil,::a SmlUuary . 
4 . Survey *4 
Su r\'ey #4 data concern i ng t he prc t otype software 
applicat i on are summar i zed i n Table S . The responses to i tems 
86 and B7 <'ire l i st e d i n App e ndix H. 
Table 5 ; Surve y #4 Data Surmnary. 
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5. I nterviews 
a. Project Manager 
The pro -jee t mil.nager i:lterview items are i ll Appenc.ix 
J . Indiv i dual .::esponscs to the items are lisled ilt Append i x 
J . These responses ar e summar i zed as follows : 
(1) :' he pilrtic i pa tinc; prOJect offices in t en d 
to use the unit self-assessment t c: 
Eva l uat e the overall hea l t h o f the organization. 
Es t ab l ish a base l ine for f uture corlparisons . 
Pinpoint: sys t emic prob l em aeeas within the 
organi zation . 
Es tab l ish orgiln izational trends . 
(2) The t ypes of ana l yses mo s t henef i c i al 
the pro j ect mangers a re: 
Trend a na l ysis by rr,aj o r calegories . 
aga i nst 
proj ec t 
(3) Th e types of prese:ltation output ::lost 
beneficia l to tr.e project :uanagers are : 
health" 
A s l ide t he project 
assessment 
from the ne t worked database and print 
ana l ytical v ie~ls. 
St atistical charts swnmariz i ng and co:uparing 
ana l yzed data. 
Ha.::- charts sUI1'~"!tariz.ing and compa r ing analyzed data. 
Synopses o f Lhe qua 1 ita ti ve eespollse items . 
The 
the 
(4) The pro j ec t :uanagers de fi ne " program 
f iel ding and suppor t o f milteria l 
Mission accomp l ishnent. 
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Per-30n ne l j ob satis fac t ion. 
Ade quat e personnel e mpcwerment and resc u r c ing. 
(5) The project managers feel t he un i t self -
as.5essment i s , for the mos t part, focused cn t he indica t o r " 
tha t det er-mine t he p rcgram healt.h cf the organization . The 
assessment necds t.O i nclude f ocus on t he fo llO'. • .'ing areas t o be 
compr chensive : 
Prod uct s a nd ser-vices . 
:';x cerna l influences o n t he l:'MO . 
Ex te rnal and intc.::nal cus t omer satisfacLl on . 
I ntegrated procluct t eams . 
(6) Th e project man a ge.::s i n t e:1d to survey 1 00 * 
of t heir respect ive organizations using the reco:nmena.l'Cd self-
as sessme n t ins t rument . 
( 7) T:-te project managers fee l the d emonst rated 
self - assessment package · ... ill provide t hem \-;i th the neces sary 
tools t o i dentify weakncsses i n their r espective orgar,izations 
and monit.c r their improvement . 
b . Unit Facilitators. 
The u nit fac i l ita t or i nterview i t ems are in Appendix 
Indi vidual responses t o U',e i t ems are l:'-s t ed at Appendix 
L. Tr,e s e res ponses are 3u.Tfilllarized as follcw3 : 
(I) Th e fac ili t ato rs e xpect an aut cma t ecl unit 
assessment to slgn i f ica n Ll y enh ance t hej r unit f ac i l i t a tcll: 
role. Til ey f eel t :""le as sessment ',>'i l l reauce : 
Facil i tato r bias . 
The hu rden of analysi3. 
1' ~e l og i stica l burden asoocia t ed '..,rj t h the 
assessment proceti s . 
(2 ) Th e facil it a t ors clo no t expect La 
enCOU:lt("l:" s ubsLan t i al difficulties as a result of s\"i tc~ing t .o 
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an automated assessment proces s. The areas in which t hey 
expect so:ue d i ffi c ulty are : 
ana l ysis 
analyses t o detect 
Detecmi nation of who , by naTl'.e , has not comp l e t ed 
the asses s ment . 
(3) The fac .i li latots pz:efer to have the data 
pre~entation fully au t omated, wi t h mi nimal 
facilita t o r i npul. Thu:o, enab l i ng a cons i stent, pre-defi ned 
statis t ical package t o be p r. oduced f o ::- eac~ analys i s. 
( 4 ) The faci li tators choice of ana l yse.,; ane 
output match t hose of their respective pro j ec t managers . 
C . ANALYSIS 
Th i s 3ec t i on presents the analysis of the data and 
qual i ta:..ive responses sUll\JTla r i zed above . The analys i .,; focuses 
on the two ma j or compon e nts of the proposed Ilnit sel[-
as s essmen t package : The USAREUR Organizat i onal Diagnostic 
Survey and t he pro t o t ype software app l ica t ion . 
1. The USAREUR Organizational Diagnos ti c Survey 
(mo d i f i ed) 
The ana l ysis o f the USAREUR Organizational Diagnos t ic 
Sur.vey is d i vided into f our areas ; Quest i onab l f" assessment 
i t ems; I ns t ruc t ions and procedures ; Length and t ime required ; 
and app l icability to a project managerner. t o f fice. 
Questionabl e As sessmen t I t ems 
I tem 1 .3. To whal extent are t h!:, objectives of the 
Pro j!:'cl Office Lea l istic? 
This ite:n was r ated as irrelevant . 2ar t icipant s 
ra t i ng this i tem as irrelevant COln be 'Jrouped into two 
ca t egori e s . Several par t ic i pants s t a t ed t ha. t due to t he i r 
posi t i on i :1 the organ izaticn they were unfamiliar wi th t he 
project office ' s object i ves, t hus t hey had no has i s from which 
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t o j udge the i r n.'dl lSIT . These pE.rt i cipant s generally fel t 
t ha t the object i ves 0 -:" t he pro j er:t office and t his item do no t 
apply to persons in their pos iti cms. The second ca t egory of 
pa rticipan t s ra t ing t hi s i t em as irre levant sta t ed that t he 
obJect i ves of the proj e c t off i ce are, i n e [fec'"_, detennined by 
man ageme n t personnel and other ent itie s ex t ernal to th e 
p ro j ect of ':ice i tself and t herefore should not be addressed by 
an int ernal assessment of the pr:-o j ect off i ce. 
Although it is impera tive thal a l l pe l':" sonne l wi t hin 
a g iven organization be :::amiliar '...r ith tha t organization ' s 
ob j ec:; i ves, as measu::-ed by i t em 1 . 2 , i t is clecl!:- that not al l 
of t hese personnel are in a posit i on t o be able to de t ermine 
the r:-calism of t hese obJec t iv,:, s. It is possible, however , for 
al l person:1el '...r i t h1n a project of fi ce to judge the realism of 
the objeclives of their individual wo r. k ing group, branch, or 
divi.s i on, given the group ' s present resource s and t he 
objectives of the next higher organization. To this end, 
objectives f or mission accomp l ishmen t should be fo r mula t ed a t 
every level wi thi n the organization. I t is for t h is reason 
that :;he i ssue ra ised by t he second group of partic i pan t s 
above is illva l id. This item's fo c us is on those obj ectives 
for mission accomp l isl l1lle n t det ermi ned by t he management ".-l ithi n 
the projec t o ':fice . The survey it8m i s, however, too general 
in scope t o allo·.-I all personnel wi th in the pro j ect office to 
respond accurate l y wi t ho·clt speculation . Since the purpose o f 
this su r vey 1 S to el i cit feedback from t he enlire 
o r gan i za tion , t his i t em, as wri tten , is irrelevant . 
Item 1.6. ::: am satisfied wi t h my ro l e in set t ing 
organ i zational obj e c t ives . 
Th i s item ·.-Ias r ated as irrelevant. !?art_icipnn t s r:- a ting 
::his ite:u as irre levant stated t hat persons of t heir pos:i tion , 
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as well as many o ther posi t ions in t he organization, do :Jot 
influence the development of o rgan i zational objectives. 
Se t ti ng direct i on with i n an organization, to include 
es tablish i ng o r ganiza t ional objectives, is a funct~on of 
manag e me nt. There-:ore, a majo r ity of t he individua l s wi t hin 
a project off i (;e wou l d not be expect:ed to playa role i n 
Ciccompl ishing t his task. Since t his survey is designed to 
apply to all personnel within the project o f fice, t h i s it em is 
irrelevan t. 
Item 1.7. To w:"1at extent are the Project Offi c e 's 
objectives fo!:' mission accomplishment consistent -",ith the 
demands of its envi rorunent ? 
This i t em was rated as unc l ear, wordy, ambiguous, 
and i r relevant . Par t i cipants rating t hi s i t em as unc l ear , 
wordy, and ambiguous sta t ed they d i d not u nderst and tr,e phrase 
"the demands of its env i ronment" and t herefore also did not: 
understand what t ype of response was being sol i cited . 
Par t:ic i pants indicating the item was i rre l evatlt sta t ed the 
"ob j ectivl"s for mi ss i on accomp l i shment_ " did not pertai n to 
person in their position wi t hin the organization . 
The phrase " the demands of j ts env i ronment " implies 
a potent_ i ally in f i nite nlmber of var i ables . This p hrase also 
presupposes that all personnel with i n the organization are 
familiar with the organ i zat i.o n 's environment and the demands 
p l aced on tr,e organiza t ion by ex t e!:'nal enti t i es. Thus , t his 
item, as written, lacks sufficient defin i tion t o so l i c it a 
s i ngul ar response and therefore is ho t h uncl ear and a':lbiguous. 
As with item 1.3, this i t em requires the majori t y of personne1 
wi t hin t he project office t o speculat e t o the 
appropria t eness of the proj e ct office's ob j ectives . As 
discussed above , many persons wj thi n the organiza t".ion are not 
in a posi t ion to respond to items of this type with (;Iny 
s i gnificant d~gree of a ccu racy, t hl lo; this qll e stL m i o; als o 
ir re levan t . 
Item 1 . 9. ':' 0 what e x tent are th e Pro Jec t Office 's 
ob ject i ve s f or miss i on accomp l i shmen t r.onsistent wi th the 
ava ilabi l i ty o f i ts resources? 
Thi s i t em I,as :-a t ed as unc lear, ","mr d y, and 
amb i gClou C3. Par t i cipants ra t ing the i t ern in t his manner sta t ed 
t hey did not und er-stand th e flhrase "the ava ilabi 1 i ty of its 
reo;ollrces" and t: herefo r-e also d i d not ll n de rs t and I .. ha t an 
appropr i a t e respor.oe sho ll ld be. 
Th is i tem, as i n th e caoe of i ten 1.7 , presuppos e s 
k n owl e d ge o f the pr()J e c t of~ice' 5 available re O;O llr c e s and 
requires a stricte r definit i on t h e t erm reS Ollrces t o enable 
p~rson:1~l within the o rgan izat i on t u respord acr-:ur a t:cl y. 
Thus, this item, ao; I,Titte n, is un c l ea r, wo r dy, and cill'bigllCUS. 
Item 1.10 . The s t riitegy of t h e ?rojec t Office could 
be i mproved by : 
Thio; i tem ra ted as ll nclear a n d arrbigu01lS. 
Par tic ipant!': who inciic:ated t hat t his ite m ""ao; uncl. e a r ur 
amb i guous wer e trollbled by the word " Strat e gy". T:'1ey either 
di d net fu l l y unde.:::stand wha t an organiz at i una l str-a t egy '",as 
o r t hey wer e nO L fami lia r wj th th e strategy of l he i r 
respec t ive o r g iin i za ti o n. 
This r-ating i s u nd er-st anda b le, given th3.t thi s 
survey is intended fo r all mel:\l:;e rs o f the or ga nizJ. t:ion . 
Slrategy deve lopment. is cl ear' l y a fU llc tion of naGageI:1.e nt. 
Pe .::: scnnel othe r t h",n man3.gement are therefo:- e EO:: expected t o 
b~ i n a PGsi t. iO ll to comment on strat. e gy impr.overr.ent. All 
personne l. , however, shcu l. d be knowled geable as to wh at the 
organ i za t i on 's s t r a teg ies are . Th is i tem, a ltho' lgh clear and 
u n ambiguO\.ls, is inapprop!:'i ate fc r t hi s survey. 
Item 2.2. To \·ihat extent do your ass igned tasks 
include work t:'1ut you cons ider t o be outside your area of 
responsibi li t y? 
Th i s i te:n and its answe r scale were rated 
inappropriate. Part icipan t. s rating th i s i te:n's answer sca l e 
as inappropria te stated the scale d id not previde appropr i ate 
res tJonses to answer the ite:n . They suggested the iterr, be 
reworded as a statement, us i ng t he Agr.ee/Disagree scale . )10re 
i mpo.::-lantly, this item was v iewed by several leaders wi thin 
the organ i zat i on as a source of po tential grievances d ue to 
its worciing. For t his reason a l one the item is inaIlpropriate. 
Item 2.3. To what extent a r.e your assigned task 
deadlines reasonuhle'/ 
: his item was rat_ed as unc l ear . Parllcipants rat i ng th i s 
i tem as unc l ear felt t he item lar:'.-;.ed s uff:i cient definition. 
One g roup of part i cipants stated the item shou l d be focu s ed on 
no r mal or routine tasks, eliminating those task::; associa ted 
with the natural leve l o f inherent cr is.i s management 
assoc i ated wi th th e project management discipline . Another 
group of respondents stat:ed the wore. "reasonable" was not 
adequately de fi ned. 
lI.l tho ugh there i s a certain amount of crisis 
management i nvolved in ~':1e no-rma l operat i on of all 
organiza t i ons, there .is not s'.1fficien t rationa1e to discoun t 
t h i s fuct in th is items wordir.g. In fact, it is this l e vel 0 f 
r;:r-isis management t hat the item is at t e mpting to measure. ~o 
wr.at extent does t he management of t he project off ice rely on 
c .:: i sis management: techniques, rather than proactive p l anning? 
second, "reasonable" is inherently def in ed as t he tJart.icipants 
opini on as to what i s reasonable and therefcre i t wou ld be 
cons t rain j ng t h e survey piHt:icipant s by furt her def i n i ng this 
Th i s i tem i s clear as written. 
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Item 3.1. To what ex ten t does the Project Of f ice's 
present s t ruc t.'.lre fac i l ita t e , .. ork? 
Th is i t e m was rated as unc l ea r . Th e !)ar t i cipan t s 
indicil.ti:lg this i t em ·"as unclear s t aled thal t he word " ·"crk " 
'''il.S no t adequa tel y defineci . 
Th is researcher agrees ttIac: t h e word "work" i:1 th i s 
context appears unb cmnd(·'d . This i t e;n sh:"luld be rewrit t en t o 
(ocus on t. he exlen t t he pro j ect office ' s present s t ructur!"' 
facili t a b~s cr h i nde!:'s t he p a rt icip ant s abi l ity to acconp l ish 
his/ he r assigned tasks . This i t e m, ao; ',:ri t ten , i. s uncl ea r . 
Item 3.3 . To what ext!'llt doe s th e Pro j ect Of f ice ' s 
presen t s t ruc t u re -: ac i l it a t e dec l sio:1 ]"",akin g? 
Th i s item '-"as ra ten as ambigu ous. Several 
par t icipants indicated this i tpm was a mbi guous s t ac:ing tha t 
the level o f decision mak i ng being consi rle red needs to be 
de fine rl . 
This n·~ o; e archer agrees tha t. t he level o f dec i s i ons 
be i ng conside red is an important elenent to be i:1c .1 uded i n 
th i s ite:n . Th i s .:.tem shou l rl foc u s at a l eve l a t ''''hi ch a l l 
personnel '.-.r j t hin th e organiza t i on can respond to the i tem 
'",i t hout spe c u lat i on . Thi.s i t err;, as '",ritten , i s ambiguous . 
I tem 3 . 4. Our i nforma l "'io r k s truc t '.l re complefl'.e nts 
the es t ablished f orma 1. structure. 
This i t em '",as ra b~d as uncl ear. Part i cipa n ts 
i:1dica t ::. ng th i s ic:prr, '"as confus i ng d j rl nc t u nde r stand t h e 
references t o the "inf:"lrma l wor k s t r uctur f' '' ann "forma l 
struc t u re " . 
It i s a 9Pdren t t o l h i s researcher hOI .. ; th e se te r ms 
could be a source o f c onfusio:l, given t h e s t ruc tu re and 
env i r Olli"Uent of the mi l it a r y p r ojec t mdn a gerr.e nt off ice . Withi ;l 
t h p overa l l " t ructure of the p roj ect of-:ice t h e re a re mu l l i ple 
forma l and informa l suh-s t ructures . Fi rst , t her e is t he 
t!:'adi t i onal line authority s tructure e f th e project of fi ce. 
Th i 5 structure d oe s no t, hewever, include all p e rsonne l 
dedicated to t he proj ect . Many o f the p e rsonne l directly 
suppo rting t he p roject o f fic e a re mat ri x pcrsormel. ThCi t .1 S, 
th ey a re assets be l ong i ng to other o.::-gan i za ti o ns t ha t are 
dedicateci t o and work wi t h i. n t he pro jec l off ice . Each of 
t hese individu a l s al so reporls t o superior s i n t he ir pa r ent 
organ i za t i o n. Second, much o f the wo r k in the p roject office 
i s accompl ished wi t h i n Integ rated Produc t Te ams (IPT) . These 
T?Ts are informal stru c tu res deve loped to f acilitate the 
e ff ic ien t i nteract i on between all func t i o na l areas invo lved in 
th e produc r.ion of a parlicu l a r preduc t . Finall y , there i s 
usually an ad hoc s t r'.lcture deve lope d by t he workers in an 
o rganization t ha t is used, as nec essary, in l i eu o f t he s tat ed 
formal s t !:uct,l re t o acccmpli sh r·e qu i.::- ed t as k s in t :'le most 
ef !:'ici ent rniinner . Depend i ng on th e posit i on and pa.::-ent 
organizat icn of the survey partic i pan t it cou l d be unc l ear to 
which f orma l cr i nfo rmal struc t ure t h is i t e m i s re f er.::-ing. 
Thi s item, as writ len , is u.nclear . 
Item 3.5. To whCil e xt ent .indivi duiil 
.::-e~pon sib i li ties def i n e d i.n t he P rcj ec t Of f i ce? 
Th i s item was ra t ed as unclea r a n d ambigu.ous . 
Pe.::-sonne l indicat i ng th is item was confusing fe lt t l"1.is i tem 
was too genera l and asked for informa t ion t l"1.at cannot b e 
obta i ned fr o m persona l know l edge. 
This resea,ch e r il.grees t ha t th i s item soli c i ts a 
s peculat e d response. Thi s i tem sr.ould be worded t o refe, only 
t o the pa rtic j pant's r·esponsib i .1 i t ies. Th i. s i t e rr , CiS writte:l 
is unc ] ear and ambiguous . 
Item 6.3. To what e xt en t is conf l ic t dea l t with 
open l y a:1d managed const!:'uctively i n the Pro ject Of fice ? 
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l'tlS item ''''as ra::ed as c.nc~ea2:. ?artic:'.pco_::1::s rati::1g 
stated that t.hp i~.f'IT. -",as cOLf",lsing 
the type,,,> and If'vel c= c:onf l :'.c:: tire u::1defined. 
researc:r:f'r 
c:on::licL bein::; meccsll2:ed are critical :)-" the '. ter. 
Lhc r e i::; a b,:)ad ,aLqe :)f ::-.or:tlicL 
types, contl i ctiLq tCl::;k::;, 
cOL":licts bp~.''''f'en s".lperiors The t.ype 
of conflic:t o.r.d the leve~ tit 
c.:::qani7.at i on De c learl y de:::ir.ed to enatle ::he 
part:'.cipant --:.8 ii::c".lrate~y respond tc this item. This :'.tem, 
'"F i tt.en, .I.::; unclc:ar. 
b. Instr uctions and Procedures 
'.:'he ins t ruct i ons prov:'.ded :JTI Lo cc:::tplet.e the 
werf' relil.tive~y c:orr.p le te tind clear to most ,)f the 
~f the partL::'.pa::1ts :'.ndi c:ating the 
',.,'ere i::1 ::orr-plete, most re:::errec: lack ot 
S",lrvey instrlLTUen:: t;:;el-". 
i::1 the 
l'~"1e survey inst.ruc:tions refe r to :'. tems so ~_ '. cit ing 
a q".ltil:'.tat.ive respo::1se as "f::ee" or "open" respc:nse i--:.er['~ une 
:'.tems requiri::1g the pa,ti::ipant to select an approprio.te 
respor:se trom of 
is eilsi_y 2:econciled by us:'.ng IT.ore 
"multipJ,J.c 
refer -.-:he :'.t.f'tn ty-pes_ CoLce the instrtlctlons 
::-le part:'.ci,?ants encoc:.ntered any 
siqni::icar.L difficulL:'.es Lillo' s urvey 
connected to the ll se of t he so f t ware and were no t linke ci t o 
the assessment instrument. 
Length and Time Required 
The candidate SlH'VRy consisted of 74 i tems, compa red 
to (;6 i tems incorpcrated hy the Self - assessment Guide for 
Organi za tiona l Performance and customer Satisfact ion . The 
ma j ority of the survey participants indicated t hat the l ength 
of t:he survey was ildequate to e ns ure a comprehens ive 
e xamination of the organizalion' s program hea l t h ilnd customer 
satisfact ion · ... ithout requirinq an ex:cessive amount of timf' to 
complete. Severa l participants did indicate that they fe l t 
the survey c ont ilined too many items , however the lime requi red 
to complete the survey was acceptable . 
The average time required for each participant to 
ccmp l ete the survey wa s 4 4 minut f'S . The 1;4 minute average time 
t o comp l ete the survey is inf l ated dele to each participant 
providing feedback on the survey items as t hey completed the 
s el rvey. This researcher estimates t hilt iln ilverage of ten 
minutes o f the t ime requi red fer eilch partic ipan t to comp l e t e 
the survey was dedicaled tc providing lhis feedba ck. Tt is 
t herefore e.'3limatcd that the required tirr,e t o complete this 
sur-vey, cn average, is 34 minutes . Th:is is co:npa::ed to a:l 
es t imaled time of 90 mi nutes neces s ary to complete t h e Se l f -
assessment Guide f or Cr gani7.atio:la l Performance and Custor:ler 
.satisfaction. 
Altho ugh the candidate survey c on t ains eight items 
more t han the Sel f -assessmenl Guide f or Organiza t iollil l 
Performance and Customer Satisfilction , it is signifi cant l y 
s horter and requires less t ime to complete than its 
predecpsso r . There are two reasons suppo ::ting th i. s 
conclusion . First, al though the Self-assessment Gu ide for 
Organizational PprforIFilnce anci Cus t omer Sa t is f action c ontains 
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onlv iteIT.s are 
cases, p,,-r,,-grilphs. 
time to :::-ead each respC:lse pr:"or ::0 
:--1ighlig:,ting t_his :..s ":".he f'l.C":t_ L"1at t:,e <if> ite:J.s .:.;::: :..he 
(~nide for Orgi'..nizi'..tiCJ:1a~ 
i te::us 0::: :..he candicdte i.sseSS::ler:t iTe 
i ndiC":'l.te 
::;::..x pages. 
an au lo::;-,a tyd 
vie',"' lhe :"te:;" 
Urgan:"7.atlclldl 
PerfCJrmc.nce and C-..lolumer Salisfacl:"ur_ dees not. 
d. Applicability to a Proj ect Management Of tice 
i::1d:"c:a::cd 
L"1e as a wr.ole, is upplic,,-ole -:::c a 
projec:t maLagemeLt ottice. 'It_ese pu:::t:"c:"pants fplt, 
nul oppro::,Jriate :Gr perso:l::; 
0: lheir 
ci ted fer t.r.is ohse:::vat or was th'l.t t.he ef the~c items 
'"ere t"o hroi'..d and irc:"uded elemer.ts ou-:::sicie of t,-,eL: pur'fie· .... 
whGl", r.eartecily 'l.gre",,, ' .... i th this c""",a"on 
=n 
:"ncl'..lQ('d in lh(' 
2 . Prototype Soft ware Application 
alvided i::1to I::1struction::; ':end p.L:.Jced'..l:::-es; 
If lS2 and t'..rr.2 required. 
Instructions and Procedures 
The majo::lty of th", survey 9arti iparts indL:aled 
tha-::: lhe 
st:ated . Th e only d i fficulty associated .... ·i t h the i nstruct i ons 
invo l ved i denti f ying particular iterr5 as t hey actually appear 
wi th i n the sof. t ware, based on their descr i pt ion i:-1 t he 
ir:struc tions . Th is shortc::)Jdng is addressed in th e fi r s t 
[J r orl.uct ion vers i on of the sof t ware by including the 
instruct i on within the appllca licn's on-line h e lp and 
providing gr-aph l cal examples of the i t ems, screens, a n d other-
obj ect_s u niqu e to the sof t ware appl ica t i on . 
b. Eas e o f Use a nd Time Required 
All of the survey par ticipan t s, wi thou t ex c eption, 
s t a t ed that t he sof t ware application was "us er f riendly" and 
t ha t they encount ere d only mino r difficu i t_i es com!=,leting t he 
survey us i n g t:he applicat i on . Al l of t he participants , e xce!='t 
one, indicated tha t t he Mic roso f t Windows envircnme nt \.,ias 
ins talled on t he i r works tation anrl. therefore the ma jor i ty of 
the pro cedures and item s i ncorporaleri inlo the scftware 
app l i ca tion were a l ready familiar t o them . Th e pa r-ti c l pants 
s t ated t:hat the au t o::lating of t h e assessment: significant l y 
e nhanced the over<3l l assessment p r ocess, requir i ng t h em les~ 
t ime to comp l ete t he assessme!1t than a manua l system and 
pr:ov i rl. ':' !1g them .... 'i t h i ncreased flexib i lity and comfo r-t . 
D. DI S CUSSI ON 
The discussion o f t he i ssues .::-elated to th e propo sed uni t 
self-assessment package, as in the analysis section, is 
foc u sed on t he packages twc ma j or compo!1ent s: Thp USl\REUR 
O'::-ganiz<3 t iona l Diagnost i c Sutv ey and the p coto t_ype s0ftware 
app l i cat ion . 
1. The USAREUR Or gani z a tional Diagnos t ic Surv e y 
(modified) 
Asse ssment Items 
I n arl.dition t o the i t ems i dent: ified as questionable 
i n the analys i s sectio n 8f this chapte r , numer8US o t her i tems 
i n t he candidate assessment contain shor t c orr, ings iden t iccll to 
t hose i. d en[ ified wi t h t hese ite ms . These i tems fall into 
t hree calego ries : 
responses to a 
organiza tion. 
".;i thin t he 
rdther th aY] 
t o infer the 
The flrs t_ category , it e ms focused at t oo high a 
level wi t hin the organiza t_i on, applies t o a sign i fican t number 
of the items inc:luded in the Ciinciidatt" survey . I t e ms within 
t h i s cat egory sol i ci t genera l izt"d responses from participar: ts 
that require the m to dravl ccnclwiions allou t t he ent i re 
organizatio n. Thes e items s hould be focused at t he l owest 
o ::-gdnize d leve l wlthin the crgdnizii t ion to a l low parlicipant.s 
provide acc ura t e respons e s ccmcer n in g thes e items from i:i 
individua 1 perspecL-i.ve , wi thont_ specu l a ti on . Trencis and 
c ::mclusions concernln:; the ent i re organ i zation are then 
revealed by corrbi n ing t hese individ u d l .::-esponses int o an 
dggrega te i nfo::-mation database . Itt"ms inc l uded in th i s 
c:a tegory are: 
I t em 1. 2 Item ' . 2 I t em 6 . 8 I t em 7 
i t em 1.9 I t em 4 . 5 Item 6 . 9 Item 7 
Tt em 2 8 i t em 4 I t em 7 .i Item 8. 1 
I t em 2. Sl Tte:u 4 Tt e m 7. '2 I tem 8 
I t e m Item 6.2 Itt"m 7 1 te11 8 
Item I t em 6 . 3 I t em 7 . 4 Item 9.1 
I tE'm I tem E.5 I tem 7.5 I t em 9 . 2 
I tem 4 . 1 I tem 6 . 6 I tem 7.6 =teIE 9 . 3 
The CCAloJs/AGMS Uni t St" l [ - asst"ssrnent reflects adjus t me nts made 
to l.hes e i t ems \-.;i t h re::;ard to the org<l.n i zat ional leve.1 at 
""~ich t he3e i tems are fccused. 
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The second cat egory , items tha t require partici Fants 
t o in f e r t he opinions o f ot~er people , inc l udes : 
I t em 1.5 Item 3.8 I ten I t e ro-, 6 . t, 
I t em I t em 4 . 3 I t em I t em 6 . '/ 
I t em 3 . 6 IleD 4 . <1 I t em 6. 1 It em 8 . 4 
It e m J . 7 
These items have a l so been adJusted i n t he CCAWS!AGMS Uni t 
Sel f -assessment t o permit participant s to respond to each item 
based on i ndividua l know l edge . 
The f i nal ca t egory above , it e ms whose subj ect ma t te.:: 
limi t accu r ate responses t o a selec t group o t people, 
i nc l udes : 
I tem 1 . 3 
I t em 1. 4 
I t e m 1 . 6 
I t em 1 . 7 
Item 1. 8 
I t em 1.10 
Item 3 . 3 
It e m S . l 
I t em 8.2 
Item 8 . 7 
These items do not mee t t he intenl o f t he survey design and 
have been omi '~ted [rom the CCAWS!AGMS Unit Sel f - assessmen t . 
b. Functiona l Areas a nd Model 
The USA.~EUR Organizat i onal Diagnostic Oiurvey 
(modified) evaluated during the prototype tes t ing consisted o f 
eight fU:J.c t ional iJ.reas, descr i bed i n Chapter IV , and a general 
cat egory . Based on the qua l itative r e sponses gathered during 
the e va l uation of t r.e candidate asses s ment and from i nterv i ews 
conducted wi t h t he proj ect and deput y project managers e f the 
sponsori ng organ iza t ions, i t is evident t ha t the car.didate 
as s essment, a l though a more a ppropria t e solut ion than the 
Self-asse ssl'le n t Gu i de for O.::gani z a t ional Perforn ance and 
Cust omer Sa t isfact ion, doe s not effect ive l y address al l of t he 
critica l fac t ors t;"la t determi n e t he p r ogram h ea l t h and 
customer sati s fact i o n o f a projec t management office . 
Spec i fically, t ne ca:1didate assessment acidresslCs 
functional areas determined by the pro j ect managers to be 
inconsequen t ial to th e program heal th and C:lsto:ner 
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s a t isfac t i o n of a p!::'o j ect o ffice and fa i ls t o addre s s t h r e e 
adcii t .10nal areas, cited by t h ese manage r. s as crit i cal fac r.c r s. 
The two areas reco;nrr.ended f o r d e l etian from the 
assessment ',,'ere tech no l ogy a n d rewa nis. Technolo<;y \-iaS s aid 
to be i llconsequent i al becau se t he sponsoring p r oject c ff i ces 
ar e ful l y automat e d an d t h e re i s n o a t)';Jar e rrt w€ Clknesses i n 
t Ins orea. This researcr,e .::- disa grees wi t h th i s rat i onale fo r. 
t he fo 1 101-;ing reaso ns. Fi rst, a l t h ough each of t he sponsoring 
pro J ect off ices n ay he c ons i d e red f u lly alltuma t ed and void 0'::: 
s h o rf_c umings i n t his area al pre sent, this assessme:l t i s 
designed to iJe condu c t ea annually fo r an ur.de t ermined p e riod. 
Gi v e n the speed a t whi c h t e chnolog i ca l advancemen t s are 
f orth coming , t he t echno l ogica l state at '...rhi c h t h e se t'...ro 
organizations are assessed co u ld sign i f ican t ly cie t € r iorate 
[rom one period t o the next. Second, t he c ontex t i n ""hich 
t e chnology ~ s used by t he s e :nanage r s and i f'; the cand i da t e 
assessmen t refe r s only t o t he equipmen t avaj l a~ l e t o t h e 
proj e c t o f fices. In real i ty. techno l ogy e ncompa sses not on l y 
t h i s physical equ i pmen t, b ut a l so th e bas .i c me t hods and 
lechnigues u sed to r:wximize equipment usage. The re fo r e , the 
scope of this fun c tio n al area shou ld be broade:le d and the 
i t ems wi thin this area revi €'"ed t o re f leot t his d e f i n i t i on o f 
t ech no l ogy. 
'.:' l1e r€'"ards item group '"r.s recorunende d fo r de l e t io n 
because ri lJ id ';)olicies d i rected by aut h o r ities ext ernal t o the 
prc jec t o ~ f i ce l im i t t h e lat i t u de of managers '",.'-t:J in t he 
pro j ect offlce to effect chang e in this area . r,l thcugh this 
is true , in par t , leaders ' .. :i t hio thes e organ i zal i ons retain 
t he autheri t y to e ns u re rewards are e quitably d1s Lr i t: ut ed 
'", i thin t h ese gui de l i nes. Thes e gu i de l i nes do, h ov.'cver , 
minimi ze th i s a reas e f f ec t t o a t tribut e to the ove r all program 
h e al t h of t he proj e c l o ff ice. Therefore . t h e c r itical ite:'13 
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remai ni ng in t his area can be merged into t he peop l e category 
and lhis area deleted [rom th e assessment. 
Th e fac:crs crl_tica l t o the p rogram hea l th and 
Clls tomer satis f a c t ion of a projecl management office tha t were 
not addressed by the candida t e assess]T.en t ,He : Outputs (i.e. 
products and services), the I n tegrated Produc t Team (11:''f) , and 
Customer Satisfact ion. 
Given the addit i on and de leL ion at t he areas 
descr i bed above, a r:.ew mode l was developed depicting the 
fact:Jrs c )"lti cal to t he assessmen t of proqram hea l th d nd 
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Figure 17; Th e CCA't\' s/AGMS Uni t Se l f -assessmenl Mede l . 
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Th i s mociel accuratc~ ly dep i c t s th e inpu t s a~, so cia t e d v..' l th t he 
mi l i ta r y proj ect managemen l e n v i rOIll1en l and r-ef 1 ec t .'3 the 
incre aseci impQ r t a n ~e o[ t h e organiza tional v is ion and t he 
incorpo r ation o f l1ulL>o r gan i zational des.Lgn [a c t.ors useci ill 
t he In t eg r. a t ec Prod'Jct Te am. 
Comparing this mode l t o t h a t of t he Harvard l3u S.L ness 
School, i L is clear that i n a ddition to accu rately r ef leclin g 
the cr l tical factors t h a t dete r mi n e program heal U l a n d 
custcme:: sati sfaction I n ii proJect o t fice, 
Se l f - 2.ss e ssme n t mode l stlt:lcie:1 t ly 
Lh e CCAWS/l,GNS \jo it 
addr e sse s t h e 
orga n izal i onal design factors idenl i f .:ed as crit. i cal by the 
Harv a rd Schoo l of Bus ine s s {Figure 1 8 ) . 
E ~ l · Inp uts 
Figur e 1 8 : A 
ass e ssment 
Prog r am Health and c ustomer Sa.tisfac t i o n 
The candidate ilssessment.. instrument, in its fina 1 
for]'"1, is appropr i ate ilnd effec t i ve to measure tlo.e program 
hea l th and int ernal cus t omer sat i sfaction of a ?roject 
manageI'f.ent off i ce. This instrument, however, does no t 
sufficient l y measure t he satisfact i.on of customers ext ernal t o 
the proj ect off ice i t se 1 t . 
2. Proto type Softwa re Applica tion 
computer Reso urces 
The prototype softwar.e app l icat i on is compa':"_ible 
wi t h t he current computer resources used in the CCAWS and l\GMS 
project off i ces . Bo t h projec t offices are running 
Internationa l Busi ness Machines (IBM) com,;atible 
wo r kstations . Each of these 't'o'Orkstat i ons has t he equiva l ent 
o f a 38EDX - 25 o r fas t er Central Pr.ocessing Un i t ICPU) with a 
mi nimum of t our megabytes of Rar.dom Access Mel10ry (RJI.M) . r h e 
-"'orks t a t ions are operated by a Miccosoft Disk Opera t ing System 
IMS-DOS) , version 5 . 0 or greater, in the MS Win dows 3 . 1 or 
3 . 11 environment. Monitors at these workstat i o:1s contain 
video cards capable of supporling resolutions o f 640x480 or 
800,,600 pixels. The n, ini:aum '""orks t a t ion regui.::-emen t s for use 
with the user int:e.::- face appli c atior; are: CPU, 386SX- 20; ?lIN , 
MB; MS - DOS, version 5 . 0 : MS Windows, version 3 . 1 : video 
resolutio:1 , 640x400 . F:ach of t he sponsoring organizations use 
a LocO'l l Acea Networ k (LAN) manu t act l;red by t he Novel l 
corporation. The user in t erface is designee. t o opera t e on a 
Nove l l LA.'J, however, compatibi lity tests .... 'i t h the LAN s in the 
CCl\WS and lI.GMS project offices was n o t conductee. a s par t of 
t.h e pro t otype software eva l uation. 
The datil. storage , ana .l ysis, anc prescntatio:1 
applicat i on j s design ed to of-:era t e wi t hin tJ.:icrosoft Acce ss, 
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ve!:"s1.()TI 6 . 0. This program is curr!',' ll tl y being used by both the 
CCAI"iS and AGJ.1~ ; p!:'o j e c t offices . 
b . Us er Interfac e 
The user i nterface application performed r e::l3c ka:Jly 
· .... ell dur ing ttle prcto t ype tf~s t ing . The app l i c atic n compiled 
da t a fr om 50 respondent s ' .... i t h no s i gnificant fcHlures . The re 
were, hov.'ever , several minor shortcomings associdted wi L'l Lh e 
appJica t ion lh a t are c:'araclerizec. a5 llo r IT;a l occurrence s 
dur i.ng t he heta lesting o f a lle\~ so :lware app l i ca t i on . These 
shor tcomings and thei r solution s are d i scuss ed below . 
(1 ) Method of Indicating Responses. At t h e 
time uf te s t ing. t he user i nterface provided each respondent 
wi t h two metho ds t o indicate t hei r response t o fix e d 
assessment i t ems. The responderct s coul d e i t her drag the 
i ndica l or up and down t he answer sea] e u s i ng his/her pointing 
dev i ce (mOllse) or pe r fo r m the same maneuver using the arrow 
keys on th e ke yboard . During t estin g t his researche r 
o bserved, ho,",'eve r , t hat the firs t inclination of each 
r espondent, with very f ew exceptions, was to a tt emp t t o 
indicate his/he r response by po i n t i ng at: the desireli response 
i ts el f wilh the pointing device. This was p redom i na t e ly t he 
case, e v e n tho ugh each .:-espo nden t had read the s c f t .... 'are 
ins t ruc tio :1s deta iling t he t wo included procedures. As 
res pondents attempt e d to indicat e thei r responses in th i s 
f a::;hion, to ,",'hich the applicat ion did no t respond , each becillTle 
con f used and either referred to the software ins t ructions or 
prompt ed t he re::;earcher f ur assis t a nce. Since one of t.h e 
primary goals i n deve l oping t he u ser interface appli cat i on ' ... as 
to simp l ify t h e aSSE'::;sment_ prucess by providing a " u ser 
fri endly" inter:~ace for da t a collec t ion, th i s r esearcher 
:uodif ied t he int_er f ac e applicaticn t o enab l e respondent s t o 
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i ndic:ate the::- rco;purlsf's :JoiEting at Lbe deo;ired 
as '""as the'r prcpensi:.y :.u du ::;u. 
(2) File structure. T::le 
c:t tho" t-'-mo" of testing uf ten sepa.:::-aLe 
execu-:::Clbl c sc"'twaLc pLogLams, a rlatabilse cOEt!"ul c:1d nine 
tLnc:tiona~ c:rcil.S, ar_d thf'ir i'lssociated Dynamlc Lin:,- Libriirv 
(eLL) r i 1 C5. All.h:)JCJh l.his alTaEqemo"nt s'-mplified -:::he 
piJ.ckClglnSl dred lldn~pr;,rta-:::-'-ur: '.:,1' the ar:~lica-:::ion, t c::-eated 
cons:'-delable pluDlem3 in the fur:ctioninq ot the appl i cat '. cr .. 
eiJeh fenet i O:la 1 aLca was contai ncd 
separa:-.e execu-:::iJ.ble tile, eilcr, time Ll rC5pondcnt cnLClcd :'-a:.c 
a ne" .. fULctioniJ.::' ilreii (e.g. St!"Ll.tegy to TLlSk) a ::;lqn::'~ican:. 
pausf' '",as enc:oc.ntered, approx:'-mately =:'-ve seconds, as one 
exeC'.ltab~e prc;:-am 'das opened a:ld the ot:"ler closed. 
,-,-elays c:rea-:::ed considerable confusion vijth each respccdent. 
-:::]-w datil.hil.sf' c:ontrol fl:nc::-.io:1 Wil.S 
lociJ.tcd in Cl o;cpClrCllc CXCCLtClblc 
iJ.reCl, d::'~ilcl:.~llc::; '""ere cnccl:.ELc!"C:d ldenlliylng lhc 
datilDiJ.5e record ;,-dthin eClc:"l funC':::ioniJ.l iJ..:::-eCl :-.hat diltil " .. ere to 
be w.:::-iLLeE to or stored in. At the -:::ime of testing this was 
acccmpl ~ .<"led throllqh the use of an ex-:::ernal file, created by 
-:::he dataoase fLEction, cor:::a.Ln.Lnq the respcndent 
lde:1lific(J.tio:l nlCflWer. Ea~h ~u:l~ll(Xlal ClreCl, 
qllf'ried -:::he ccntents of L'1is filf' to do"tf':::m-'-nf' thf' 
whL-:h L"le data '""f're to ~f' sto:-f'd. Al t:"lo'Jgh the. s :-.f':-:hniqllf' 
pf'.:::-fcrmed successfully dl::::inq -.-:hf' protot'lPf' tf'stinq, the 
Lf'st.inq ;,-Ias Ulf' 
app::'icat:'-cn :'-s lGaded G:ILG Lhe urS]GmizaLiun's LCCCll lI..:ca 
NeLwurk D.A.,.-j Lillo; ',·,ill nuL De :.he case. \"'-:"len L:"le appllcaLiur: 
is used en a LAN there is a hiqh prchi'lhilitv tha:-. t.''''O cr more 
respondents ".ill access -:::hf' applicatio:1 at thf' same time. =f 
thi5 s:'-:,uiJtion oc:-:urs, L'1f' first rf'spondo"nt :-.C comp':'eLc. 
en te ring h j s/her den\0graphic data and begin thl2 dssessment 
wi l l have h .L s/her respondent numbel:" l:"ecordc d to t he e x ternal 
f i le . Aga i n , this f i l e is u s e d by success i v e flrogr.ans tc 
Cl2terr:tine his/her record in the database . Oncl2 t he second 
person begins the assessment , hm"evl2r , t he dppl i cdt ion will 
reco r d h .i s/her respondent i dent .i fic ation nur:tber to t he 
e x terna l file , ove.:-wriling th e f i.rst per.son's data . Aft er 
thdL time wh en the first -:Jerscn IT.oves from one func t ional area 
t o ano t hl2r , the ex t erna l fi l e wi ll pr.ovide t hl2 c u rrl2n t or. 
updatl2e. informat ion back to t he appl i cat ion , thus data ent ered 
by t he first person would be i:Bdvert l2ntly slored i:1 t he 
s econd person's da t abase re co r e., cest roy ing both se ts of data . 
Each of the above s u r f aced anomal i es were 
corrected by rE'sLructur ing the appl.Lcatio n 's program fi l es . 
The dpplication ' s f irs t pr.od'J. cti.on vl2rsion c ons is ts o f 0012 
execut ab l l2 ( ile , contain ing both the da t abase con trol and a ll 
func t i onal areas , and i t s assoc i ated DI.L fi l es. Th i 5 
structu re allows a seaml e ss tran s i tion f r. om one fu nction dl 
area to the neK t a n d enables th e da tabase function lo 
accura te l y tr dc k t.he respondent s recor d ident ificat i on n 'Jmber 
th r oughout the assessmen t process. 
(3) Exporting Data. On e of the "ponso!" s 
automat i on .:::equiremeT1 t s was t ha t t he reconuuendl2d software 
applicat ion b e compat i b l e wi t h the eKLoting comput er. resou rces 
avai l ab l e with i n thei r organizat i ons . S i nce the datahase 
func t. ion included in Novell ' s Appl'l'are deve l opmen t progra m 
s t ores da t a to a ur.i.que database fil e . i t ",·as esse n t ial to 
e xport data f rom Elis fi l e to r... COJTI DOn or s'::an da .:::d for mCl. t . Of 
t h e standard data torma t s ava i l able, the t wo mos t common are 
the comma del imi ted anc. the tab del irrci t. ed. Th e conuua 
delj~ited format uses COrmlas to sepil r a t e data elements with i n 
each jCl.ta rl2co!'d . The t ab del.Lmi tl2d performs the samE 
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cperat i o n uo;ing t.ab~. Dat.a s t ored ei t her- o f t h ese t wo 
formats can b e readily i mport.ed i nto Mi crosoft Access anc 
lexcel , used by t he sponsoring organiza t ion s , or a nwnbe r of 
other p opular databas e , spreadshee t , and ar:alysis p r ogra ms. 
Of t hese two formats this r esea rcher chose the conoma de:imited 
fonta t for u se in t he proto t ype application . Dl1r'--n~ testing, 
however, it was noticed that many of t he r espondents preferr ed 
lhe u se o[ COrrL'TIas LO c lar i fy statemenLs wh en answer i ng Lhe 
open r esponse items . Wh en expor t .i ng t hese d a t a into a comma 
del i mited da ta f orma t , th e application interprets the rommas 
in te rna l t o each ope n respons e item as the beg inning of a new 
r espon se ( i . e . a response i nc l. uding th r ee COITJUa s is 
in t erpreLed as fou r respo nses) . Therefore , w:len t:he da ta are 
i mported into the s to rage, ana l ysis, and prese n r.a t io:! 
application, a ll responses fo l lo l.dng an open resp onse with 
i nterna l COrrL'TIas a re mi sal i gned by the number o f COITJUas 
inc l uded i " the de fect ive response. This occurrence wou l d 
corrupr_ t he data inclurled ir; t hat par t i c'-ll.ar record a n d 
ir;validate any analyses per forme n on the ent i re set of da ta . 
This 3:1oma l y has o lso been corrected in t he 
firs t prcdurt ion v~rs ion of the softwa::-e opplicatiun . The 
product i on version incorporat es the t ab de l imi t ed data format 
to export data for ;Jse i n the data storage, ana l ys is, and 
p resen tat ion applicat.i on . Th is format ' .... 1. 11 enable re sponden t s 
t o use any and a11 characters i n thei r open l teI:'. res pons e s 
' .... i t hout intf-'rfering ' .... i t h Lhe data e xpo r t functlon . 
(4) Next/Previous Item Function. At t he t '..me 
of tes t ing, t he u ser i nt e rface appli cat i o n incorporated push 
buttons to enable part icip a n t s to move from olle as s~ssmen t 
item t o the fo l1 owing item . During tes t ing, a najcri t y of the 
p articipants revealed a s t r on g de s i re to return to i tems 
answered previously to reVl e w or compare t.he i r answers. Ir, 
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respon~e to t h i s feedback, p ush b uttons have been i nser t e d 
into e ach ilen :;;c ree :! to a:. l ow part icip iJ-nts to move beth 
fon,"ards iJ-nd b3.c k through the Clvai l iJ-ble it. e ms. 
(5) Resume Function . The user i nt erface 
ap[Jlication i. n ::::o rpor.ales a r e sume fUnction t hat alJm·;s the 
pa!:"ticipant to d iscenlinue tile assess:uent and finish t h e same 
assessTf.enl at a later time . At t h e t ime of t es t ing , th i s 
funct i en eequi red tha. t the par t ic ipan t h a d I,T i tten down or 
reTf.embered hi 5/her :;-e ::;ponc.en l ident i fiCA. t ion nllrnber , assigned 
at the beginn ing of th e A.ssessment. This funct i o n was a.lso 
limi t ed in the fact it would cnly allow fJart i cipants to retu r n 
t o t he firs t i t em in t he desired functionCi l area . Dur.ing 
testing, i t '-"as r.evea l ed t ha t , without promp t ing by the 
researcher , parti c i pants d i d ne t understa:!d t h e si.gn i f i cance 
of remember ing their responden t identif ication num...~e r un ti l 
after t hey attemp t ed to resume t he assessnent . The p r eciuc t ion 
version of t he software applicat ion addresses l his snortceming 
by i n cludi ng a screen that a[Jpears t e t he fJarti cipan t ''''hen 
he/she atte mpts t o ter.mina t e t he iJ-sseSSTf.cnt proce ss at any 
po i nt other t han the f i nal i tem. 'fh'..s screen I-.'i ll p:::-ovi de th e 
participant ' .. Ji t h his/ her respo ndent identification nWlme r and 
t h e number of t he last i te"l c e mple t ed and prompt the 
par t.i ci[Jant t o r eco:::- d lhis info:::-miitio:! for later use . 
(6) Demographi c Lists. The use r interface 
applicatien queries each par't i cipClIlt f:Jr demegraphic and orhe:::-
essent i al inferma t ion usi.ng a set of f ixed "drop dOI-.'n" l ists . 
This in f ormation is used by t he iJ- nalysis and presen t ation 
app l icJ.t i on t e group datil fo r analytiCill purpo::;es . List i ngs 
used in t he applicilt i en were compi l ed usin g i nformation 
provided by the CCAWS and AGMS prOJect :Jffices . Th e 
categ:Jri es represe n t e d are: Year ; Organiza tion ; Of fice ; 
position; lime in organizaticn, of f ice, p o::;i t ion; F>.ge; Sex; 
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Mili t ary/Ci vilian ; Rank/Grade; and Education level. D~sDite 
the a t tempt t o compi l e a comprehens:'-ve l is t ing o f the 
applicab l e items wi t hin e(l.ch of these ca t egor i es, it was 
reveal e d during the proto t ype t esting lhat 50me of the l ists 
·were incomplete . 1\.'1 attempt a t a one lime fix to this prob1em 
would most p.::-obably also end in failu.::-e . T hl'refor ~ , th~ 
product i on ve:::-5ion of t he user i nter=ace applicc:.tion 
incorporates a funct i on t hat wi ll enable the unit fac i li t ato r 
to add items to each of th~se l ists during "run tin e ", 
n~cessary . 
Data Storage , Anal y sis , and Presentation 
Th~ data storage , analys i s, and p:-e5entation 
appl i ca t i on was not available dur':ng the prototype software 
t es t i ng i r, June 1995 . This applicallon was, however, 
demonstrated for the CCl\'~S Project Manage.::- in August 1995 . 
Resu l ts of this demons t rat ion and comment s from the unit 
facilitators and the d~puly pro j ect managers from both 
o rganiZat ions as to the design of L'lis app l icc:.tion are 
discussed be l ow. 
(1 ) Data Storag e . The sp0:lsors' requ i rement s 
t o automate the assessment process included a da t a sto.::-age 
functiO:l capable of s t oring collected data fo.::.- a period o f not 
l ess than five yea.::.-s . Both the user interface and the data 
storage , analYS i S , and presentat i. or. applica t ions meet th i s 
requirement. The \1se:- int erface, although des i gne d for 
t empO"[Clry storage o f dat a duriGg the assessnent process, is 
l imited only by the nUIl'.ber of years recorded in the year l ist 
wi thin t he app l ication . Since t his list can be updated by the 
unit facilitator , as n ecessary, the capacity of the use!: 
i n t erface to s t ore da t a for the purposes of the unit self -
assessment is unlimi terl. . The app l ication, as delivered , 
provides an initial capabi l i t y to s t ore 12 years of data . The 
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datLl s t orLlc;e , Llnalysis, aQd preseQ t ation appl i cation is 
d esi qned for t he permanen t s t o raqe o f co l lec t ed da t a. Ils 
capac i ty to ac~omplish this task, as de l ivered, is unlimi ted. 
It i5 irf.!=,ortant t o note, ho,reve r, t h c.t da t a modified d irectl y 
:' ron within t he cata sto raqe, ana l ysis, and presentCotion 
application after t hey ar e i n i t_iolly s to r e d mus t b e saved to 
a s e parate fil e. Although t hese data can c;l i l l b e used, onc e 
data :rom t h e n ext assessme nt iteration ar!' i m!=,orte d from t he 
user i nterface , these do t a will b e ove rwr i t t e n anc all chanqes 
t o the da t a made in t he da t a storage, onalY5 i s, and 
preseQtation appl i ca t ion wil l be lost . This functio n -.-/as 
purposely i ncorpc ra t ed t o p urge t he dLl t abase of duplica t e 
r e co r ds. The fUnctlon does no t compare data records t o l oca te 
duplicates , rathe r i t ke ys on the dates the data ',,'er.e ent ered . 
Each da la record is date sta:<tped as i t is imported in to the 
permanenC dat a base . As n ew da t a are impo r t e d, the application 
purges all records wi t h a da te slarrp Lhat is e ar lie r than the 
imp o rt da t e . Th i s process does not permanent l y erase pcev~ous 
y e ars data , as t hey wer e o r i ginal ly ent ered, becau5 e the se 
data are aga in i mpacted in t o th e da t a s t orage , ana l ys i s, 
prese n ta tio n appl i cal i on along wi_t h t he n ew data recorcis. 
(2) Analysis. The data s to rage , analysis , and 
presentatio n application is designed t o aut oma t i cal l y fo n r.a t, 
stu r e, quer y , a nd perform calculatio ns on d at a a <:; t h ey a re 
i rr,po;- t ed into the permanent database . Calcu l ations rerformed 
on. t_he data by the ana l ysis f unct i on , as d e live r ed, mee t t he 
r.equir e ments 0:' the CCA'tiS and AGMS Pro jec t Manaqer s . These 
c a l culati_ons, ho",-ever, were de::;igned from ' .... i t hin the Mi crosoft 
Access d a t abas e p rogram and can be al t e ::ed to p ecform 
acid i.ti o nal analyses , as necessary . The ana l yses cur:-en t ly 
pe rformed by the analys i s func tion are: 
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response . 
for each assessIT-.ent item, by 
of [ice, and demographic 
by year , orgon ization , 
deccoq"ap'''c ca tegory . 
The se calculat i ons are t:hen compared t o and against each olher 
to provide the manager with an i n-dept h ana lysis o[ each i tem 
measured by the self-assessment . 
(3) Presentation. The presentation function of 
Lhe dat a storage , ana l ys i s, and presenta tion a pp l ication is 
desi.gned to graphically present ar:alyses perforned by t he 
analysis f Ullct i on in a manner t hat provi des useful feedbac k 
and i n ionna tion to t:he project o f fice's manage :nent. At the 
tim e of testing , this func t i. on was designed t:J pr i nt a 
"calllle d" or fixed se t of graphs , tables, and charts t o be used 
by ma nagement personnel . Dur i ng t he demons trat ion o f the data 
s t orage, analysis, and p re s e n t at i on appl i cation, ho .... 'cver , the 
CCAvlS Project Mar:ager cOIfJuent ed that the presentation function 
· .. muld be more useful if i L allowe d managers Lo vie· .... t hese 
g rapb; , tables, and char t a t t heir · .... orkstation and p rint on l y 
thos e items t hat t hey dee:ned sign if icant . The p r oduc tion 
version of thc data storage , analysis, and present at:ion 
0.pplica t ion incorporates t his suggestion , allowing each 
presentation i tcm to be viewed on screen and pr i:1ted, as 
necessary . Th e p resentation g r aphics a.:::-e s tructured in a 
hie.:::-archica l t ashion. As Ule database applica t io:1 is opened, 
the mar,ager is presented with an ove::-all assessmenl of t he 
o!::gani za t i O:1 depicting eac.h yea.:::- the as s essment ins trument has 
b een used . Th e manager is p.:::-ovided a se.:::-ies of push bl, ttons 
in the scree:1S ma rgins a1 10\,;ing h im/h er. to choos e t he year 
he/she desire d to exami nc. Once a ye ar has been sel.f>c t ed, t h e 
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g r aph depict i ng tha t ye ar by f unct i ona l calego r y is presented 
to the manager . This p r ocedure i s t hen repeated , each l eve l 
r.rovi ding increase d detail, un t i l comp l e t e d . Pr esenr a t io!l 
graphics depicl i ng 3 l )( level s o f de t ail are i ncluded i n the 
applica t i o n (i. e . I t e m 1 . 1 by yea r , o r ganizat l on, of f i ce, 
posi t ion, and c.~·lllograph i c category) as delive red . 
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VII. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
INTRODUCTION 
The pu rpose of this chapter is l o draw conclusi.ons 
concern i ng t h e effectiveness of t he CCAWS/l\GI1S Unit: Self -
assessment and the ;:Jrcto t ype sof twa re appllciit:ion t o :ueasure 
t he program hea l th and cus t cmer sa t i.sfac t ion of a mi l i tary 
p ro j f' c t management office, !JiJ.sed on the i5sues and findings 
n ·'vea l ed in t h e da t a analys i. s and d i:o; cuss i o n . The chaptpr is 
divided into ::ive sec t:ion s : Co nc l us i ons driJ.l-m from t he 
ana lys i s and discussion ; r ecomr.,enda ticr.s for i mplerr.e nt ing t he 
CCAl-iS Uni t S('l f - assessment and t he pro t otype soft · ... are 
appJ.ication: Lhe 5 1.'3 contr i but i ons; research li:ui t a t i ons 
diSCcwen"d during t he Ga t a anal.ysis; a n d recarnmendat: ions for 
fU r t her ::; Ludy. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Th i s stu dy addresses the prinary re5earch questi on : 
Does the proposed unit self-assessment package satisfy the 
sponsors' requiremen t to efficiently and effecti vely assess 
and track program heal th and customer satisfaction? 
Thf' p roposed unit self - assf's::;mf' n t pac kag R, consis ting of 
t he CCl\'t.'S/AGMS Un i t Se lf- assess:nent and t he Un it Self -
assessm(·'n t sof tw·iJ.re, ve r s i on 1 , do provide the mil i t ary 
pro ject manager wi t h the t ools necpssa.:-y t o ef f icient l y ana 
effec ti vf' ly assess ;: hp prog r am heal t:h and i nternal customer 
satisfacti o:l o f a p :-o ject manag empnl off i ce . The CCA~I S / l\GI1S 
Uni.t Self- assessment does not , however , sal i sfy t he spcmsors' 
requ irement: to assess the e xternal c ust.omers' siJ. t isfac t ion 
· ... i th t hp produr:ts and services provided by t he pro ject o f f i ce. 
This tlwsis also sufficient ly adc.resses e ach .subsi d iary 
q ue s t ion listed be l m .. ' : 
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1. Does t he proposed assessment address and cor rect the 
deficiencies of the Sel f - assessment Guide for Organ-
iza t ional Performance and Customer Satisfaction , 
identified by the sponsors ' management t eam and 
users? 
The CCAWS/AGMS Un i t Se l f - assessment: pr:ovides enhanced 
solutions to each of the prob le:us idenlified by the ~a:1agernen t 
learns dnd per-sonnel from t he CCAWS and AGMS Project !-1anagement 
Office s. Specifical l y, the CCAWS /AGMS Unit Se l f-assessrnenl 
addresses imp:: ovemen t " i n t he fo l low i ng areas ; 
Applicabi l ity of Assessment Items 
All of the i t e ms encorr,passed wi.thin the CCfI.vlS/AGMS 
Unit Self- assessment are app l icable t:o a military project 
manageIP.ent office. I t ens cietermined as ques t ionahle by CC'..AWS 
and AG:1S personne l during Lhe candidate assessment evalu aLion 
'",ere ei lher rnodifi.ed t:o fit t:he proj ect: management e:1vi r on.-:tent 
o r discarded. 
b. I tern Wordi ng and Con ten t 
The i t ems in the C('AWS/AGMS Uni t Self - assessment are 
worded i ll a manner t hiit is ho th c l ear and u nderstandab le by 
all nembers of a mil i tar y project off i ce . QuesLionable ite:us 
during th e candidate assessme:1t evaluat ion i :1 t his rega rd ,",'ere 
ei t her simplified or reWorded entire l y to ens u re each 
participants ful l und erstanding. 
Assessment Length 
The CCAWS/AGMS Unit Self-assessment ' s length is 
sufficient t o ensure a co~prehensive evaluation o ( t he program 
heal tl: and internal customer sat i sfaction of a mi l i t ary 
p r o j ect manageme:1 t of ( ice , without r equl r i ng an excessive 
ap ouut of lime for each part: ic i pant t o comple t e. The average 
l ine fo r each participant to complete t he candi da t e assessment 
will be 34 minu tes , as compared t o an estimat e d 90 minut.es to 
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co:uplete the prevlolls Sel~-assessment Guide for Crganlzational 
Per formance and Customer' Sat i sfact i o n . 
d. Target Audience 
The j tems within CCAWS/AGMS Un i t Self-assessment ,ne 
appropriat e to solici t an dCCll rdte r esp:-mse from all per sonnel 
wit~in a mi l i t ary p ::- o~ec t management off i ce. Items in · .... bicr, 
the subj ec t matter or o r gan izE.tiona l le ve l res t ric t ed the 
abiliLy o f a l l personnel to provide an accurate response, 
hased o n their personal knowl edge were e i ther reduced in scope 
to enah l e al l personnel t o r e spond o r el i mi Eatec. from the 
assessme:lt. 
e. Quali tative Feedback 
The CC:AI'IS/AGMS Unit Self-assessment enah l es e ach 
par tic ipant to provi de 80th quantitative and qualitat i ve 
feedback iE each eval u a t ed C:dtegcry, as opposed La the Se lf -
asseSS:llent Guide :Oor organi.zdticnal Pe rformance and Customer 
Satisfact ion , ' .... h ich i n corporat es qua l itat i v e f eedback ~y meFins 
of a c o nsensus-based manag e:llen t approach . 
2. Is the propos ed software program an effective met h od 
to administer the proposed assessment? 
Th e independent l y deve loped p r ototype so ftwa r e 
app l .'- ea t ion is an eff e c tive rnethod o f a utomating the uni_t 
s e lf-asse s shen t p r ocess and administer i n g t he CCAI'i'S/AGMS Uni t 
Self-asc;essment. The software has p roven eftec t ive i n 
reducing the overall time associated with t he as::;essment 
proc:ess by simpl i fying the activi ties of beth t he asseSS I:lent 
par t icipants dnd the designa t ed unit fFic i l i t ators . The 
dverage l i :ue [or each particjpant to :::omplete the candiddte 
assessment using t he pro totype so::tware wil l be 34 minu t.es, as 
compared to an esti:uated 90 minu t es to complete the Se l f -
assessment Gu i de fer Org cmizational Performance a nd Cus tome r 
Sa t isfacti.on using manual procedures. This amounts [ 0 a 
sav i ngs of Sl31f.; ma n- hours, i. n a project office of 100 c.ss i gned 
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personnel , per assessment i te ra t: ion . The softwA. r e 
applica t ion 's ana l ys i s and presentatio:l f unc tion 
ins t an t: aneous l y p e rforms the ca l cu l a t ions required to a:lalyze 
the collec t. ed da t: a, s i multaneous l y fo.:::matting the analyzed 
data into s t a t istically relevant chart:s and graphs for 
presen t ation of the &nalysis . Th i s procedllre , &ccorr,p l ished 
manua l l y, is es t imat:ed to t a ke on e p e rson a full e i gilt h o ur 
\·;or k day to complete. Thus , t he prototype sof t w&re 
appl i cation is estima t ed to reduce the overall assessment 
process lime by 506% man-hours, over a f i ve year period. 
The a:1a l ysis o f th e pro t o t ype software app1 ication 
also addresses the fo l lowing sponsor auto:na llon requl remenls : 
Compatibility with Existing Computer Resources 
The pro to t ype software application f ul ly 
compatible with the c ur r-e n t har-dware and software 
configurations wi thin t he CCl\WS and l\GMS Proj ec t Of fi ces . The 
minimum system specifications of the LANs and corr,p u ter 
wor-ks t a t i ons i n each of the project of fi ces are suf ': icient to 
e:'lab l e the installa t ion and operatio n o f t he proto type 
software app l icati on . Pr ograms wi'Lhin the prototype 
app l ica t i o n a re specifica1 l y des .i gned to operate from wi thin, 
or i nt e ract with , ;.1lc r osoft's Access database program, which 
is used by both ::.he CCAWS and AGMS Projec:t Offices. 
b. User Friendly 
::lased on the respo nses from t he CCAWS and AGMS 
participa:lts in th~ prototype so f tware t esting , t his 
researcher conc l udes t hat the appl i ca t ion i s " user friendly". 
DUL' i ng t his tes t ing, none of the par t icipants encountered any 
siqnifiCilnt di f ficult.ies re l a ted to the use 0: the sof t ware 
app l i cat i o:1 . Most o f t he partic i pCln t s stated that t he 
software ~nvironment, and many of the objects and ope r a t ors 
;,.,rere a l ready fam iliar to t hem. Thi s is credited to t.he fac t 
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t ha t t he sottware i ncorporates t h e us e of the Hicroso ft 
I'lindol-.'s e nvi !:'OrJnent, used :'-n existing aDp l ications ,,·:ithi n both 
t he pro j ect o ffices. For tr.8se objecc.s that are uni que to the 
pr-ototype applicat i o n , pa c t icipants of th e prote type test i ng 
\'ie.::-e observed d uri n g U le e valuat ion proces s t o determine their 
init i a l reactions to these items . Th e data ce l lected f r om 
the s e oiJservat i ons ',,'er e t h en used to adju5 t the i ni t ial 
pro totype , a lig:1ing the commands act i va t ing t h e appli r:at ion's 
func t i ons to c)r-responc! \,'ith the partic i pants' inc l inations t. O 
ae t lvate them, thu s f ur the:- e nhanc i ng t he "user friendlines 5" 
of the application . 
Accessibility 
Th e CCA~iS!AGMS U:1it. Self - assessment j s easily 
accessed b y a l l members of the CCAI'IS and AGMS p.:: o ject cf f i ces . 
Tbe assessmen t so r tware, once instal led, i 5 l eca t ed e n t he 
organization's LAN. Ea ch worb,ta t ion \~i thin the o rgan ization 
ccnnected to thi s network enabl es the asse5sme n t par ti Cipants 
u nre s tr i cte d acce55 t o the applicati on 's U5er int er-f dce 
f Clnction. 
3 . Doe s the proposed unit self-assessment packaqe 
provide project manaqers with the information and 
tools necessary to track and improve proqram health 
and customer satisfaction? 
Tt-, e recomrnende d self-assessment pa:::kage, consisting o f 
t he CCAWS !AGMS Unit Self - assessmen t Gild t he prototype so f tware 
applicat i on provides the pro ject of fice's ma:1agemen t per-::;on ne l 
wi ll', suff ic i ent i:-lfo r mat io n and adequa t e tools t o eva l ua te, 
moni t or, and improve thf-' program healt h and internal custor!.er 
sat isfaction o f the proj ect office . The ana l ys t s of f eedh ac.:k 
collec ted d uring the candidate assessment evaluation and th e 
P'::Qtotype SO(tI-iare test ing concerning t he overedl assessme nt 
pac kage a d dresses U -, e fol l owing i t ems: 
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a. Data Analys is 
The types and dep t h of t he analyses incorpora~ed by 
the un iL sel f - assessmen t pac ka ge a r e sufficient to meet the 
5POnSO r 5' rl"qu i rements to generate s tati stical ly relevant data 
that p.::-ov:ide mean i ng f ul feedback concer:-ni ng the s ~ a t us of lhe 
p.::-ogram health and internal cus t omer sati5 faction of t he 
pro jec t off ice . 
b . Data Present a tion 
The un i t sel f-a ssessIl'.ent pa c kag e i:-lcc rpcrates the 
use of computer q enerale d cha.::ts and graphs LO present lhe 
resul ts of g enera t ed feedback and analyses in a rr,anner tha t is 
clear, concise, a:1d u5efu l t o the p r oject office's management 
These cha r ts and grapbs can be either v ie''''ed on screen 
frcm any available worksta U.on ccnnected t.o lhe organizalicn' s 
LAN cr p rin ted t o 5uppor t addi ticnal analyses, discuss ion, or 
other purposed as desired by management. 
Da ta Stor age 
The un :'.. t self-assessment package exceeds the 
sponsors ' requirement to store col lected da t a for a per iod cf 
not. l ess t han five yea r s . The asseS5ment appl i cat i on is 
capable of s~cri:1g data collected by the assessment p rocess 
tor an unlimi t ed period. if, ho .... ·ever , da t a a.::-e accumula t ed 
tor a period greate.::- than t he f i ve year requirement, this 
retent ion of excess dat. a may cause the preso;>ntation of 
ana l yses to become contused and clutte red and may also result 
i. n a no ticeable dl"cr e as e in t he speed at .... ·h i ch t.hes e chart s 
and graphs are displayed . 
RECOMMENDA T I ONS 
Efficien cy in the acquisit ion of maJor defense systems is 
of paramount importance , g i ven today ' s environmen t of 
d e c l ining budgets and Congress i onal and public s kept i cism. 
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To ar:h':eve t his eff i ciency, the I-'r8ject effice , as t he 
respons i ble a gency for such acc:u i si.t.lo ns, must i n turn per f orm 
its designa t ed fup.ctions bo t h ef ~ ectjvel y and eff i ciently . 
Tll.lS can only be accempl ished by e.stabli.sh':'n:;; .sys t ems I>.'ith:in 
t he progrdm structure to assess , m: lOi::cr , and impr[)ve t he 
cr i t.lca l facto1:'s t .h d t determirw the e fficiency dnd the 
e ff. ec t ive opera t ion of t.h e project otfice . The t l>.'O moti t 
i rr.por t il.nt indicators reflect i ng the efficiency 
effec t iveness of the p:-Q j ec t ottice are progrc.m health and 
cus t omer sa t isfac t ion. To thi.s end, t h .i s s t udy recorrmenrts t h e 
!: ollol<>ing i t ems : 
1. Conduct Periodic Assessme n t s Us i ng the CCAWS /AGMS 
Unit Se lf-assessme n t Pac kage 
The CCAWSiAGMS Uni t Sel f -asse55me n t package , consis t ing 
of t he CCA~JS/AGMS Unil Se l f-asSC5s ment and t he pro t. o t ype 
so ftware application , ':'s bo t h an eftec t ive and eft i c i ent 
method to me<1sure the program ;"leal th and int ernal r:llsto:mer 
sa t isfaction o f a pro j ec t management o ff ice . ASSE'5smen t s 
should be conduc t ed serr,i - annuall y uSlng th.lS aulomated 
assessTEent i n strument t o identify and moni t or areas needing 
i mprovement , ... i t h respect to t he cri ti ca l factors thac 
d e t e rmin e the program hea l th il.nd i nterna l custOI'Jer 
sat isfac t ion at t he p r oject o tt ':'ce. 
2. Conduct Pe r iodic Reviews of the CCAWS / AGMS Unit Self-
assessment Funct ional Areas and Items 
Frem time to t ime occurrences may arise in ' .... hich t he 
s t rategy, goals , :"Jb ] ective'j, pr i or i ties , or !: unctions of the 
preject otf i ce rr,ay change due to ext ernal in f h .!ence s or as t.he 
resu::. t a t i n t ernil. l ini.t i a t jves . To ensure t he aCcuri'J. t. e 
measurement of t.ne c.::i t .i cdl factors th2t det e rmine the program 
hea l th and i Il lernal customer salistaC Li ::m c!' che project 
of fi ce, the assessmen t. instrUlEen t ll'jed to per f orm t his 
measu.::-emen t should be modi fied t o retlect t hese changes , as 
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necessa r y . To t h i s e nd , t h e CCAWS/AGMS Uni t Se l f -assessmcn t 
shou l d be r ev iewed a nnua l l y to e n sure cr i t i ca l c h ang e s i n tIle 
f un c t ioni n g of t he p roj ect o f f i c e are re fl ec t ed in a t ime l y 
3. I nstitu te a Separa t e Assessmen t Focusing o n Cu s t omer 
Sati sfa ction 
As s t a ten ea r l i er, O:1e o f the t wo mos t i mpo r t a n t 
i nd icators o f the e f f i cienl and e f f ec ti v e f un c t ioni:1g a t the 
pro jec t ma nageme nt of f ice i s c u s t ome r s a t i sfa ction. The 
CCAWS!AGMS Uni t Sel f - asse s s ment , however , me a s u re" o:11 y t he 
c u stomer s atisfac t io n in te rnal to t h e p r o j ec t of f i c e a n d does 
n o t addr e s s t h e l e ve l o t s ati sfa ct i o:1 experienced by t r,e 
project of fi ce ' s exter na l cus t omers . Gi ven t he :'-mpo.:: t Llnc e of 
th i s fac t o r , LIn a ddi t iona l a sse ssmen t i nst r ume n t shou l d be 
dE'si g:1ed for t he purpos e of me as u .:: i n g lh is f acto .:: . :'his 
assess me nt, o nce deve loped , s ho u l d b e conducte ci u s i ng t h e 
cxis t ing proto t ype softwa r e app l ication recommended by t h .l s 
"tu dy. 
D. CONTRIBUTIONS 
This thesis pro v i d e s t he pro jec t manager w.l. t h a v i a bl e 
If.od e l de picting the cr i t ica l organi zat i onal d es i gn f a c t o r s 
impac t i n g on t h e prog r am h ealth a nd internal custome r 
s ati s t ac t i o n of t he mLli t ary p r ojec t of f ice . This study also 
provide s t h e proj e c t mana g er a n implement i n g instrui1Ie:1t , b a sed 
on t he a.bove mode l , wi.th wh :'-ch to asse s s the l eve l of program 
h ea l t h and i nte r na l custorr.e.:: sa t i sfac t ion of t he pro ject 
o ffice . F ina l l y , this resea :- ~h effor t ha s produce d an 
indepe ndent s of t l·;are appl i c at i on , spec i fi ca l l y d es ign ed t o 
a uto~a t e t rle self- asse ssme nt !J roce ~s wi. t hi n a mi l itary p roj ec t 
ma nagement o f f i ce · .... hich wi ll s i gnif icanl l y reduc e t he rr.an-
hou rs assoc l ated with the se l f - asst, ssme n t process . 
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E. RESEARCH LIMI TATIONS 
This sec t ion describes the llmi tat10ns c::mcerning ~ _ hi.,; 
rf'seacch effor t sur f aced durinq t ;"1e cand i date assessment 
evaluat i on and t he pro t otype so f tware application test i ng . 
The items listed he re are i n addi t io n t o thes e previously 
discussed i n Chap t er. I ot th is t hesis. 
1 . Rell.abi 1i ty and Va1idi ty of Assessment Items 
The CCAWS!AGMS ;)ni t Self - assessmf'nt a p ilo t 
i nstrument . Many of th e items us ed in the assess ment are 
extractions or. modif icat i ons from th e iX:iAREUk Organ i zational 
Dlc.qno s li c Survey (modified). These ltems no t been 
t ested t o de t ermine t heir re l iJbil i ty va lid;i t y t o measure 
t he fac t or.s ,-,' i th ,,," .. hich they have becl! qronped . They a r e , 
hU.-Jevcr, deemed to ~"1ave face validity , based on responses f r om 
various personnf' l wi th lonqevity in t h e proj f' c t ma"agemen t 
discipl ine . Addi t i onall y, items " ... hich arf' inc luded i n ::ac t or 
areas t hat '.-Jf're added based on f eedback acquired d u r i ng the 
candidale asscc;sment evaluat i on have no t bf'en evalua t ed and 
t hf'rf' fo re cannot be c;did to con t ain f ace va l idi t y. Th i_5 
limit_a tlon '..s app l icabl e t o those items I" i thin t he customer 
sati.sfaction, in tegrat ed product tedm, and products!Sf'rv i ces 
f unctional areas . 
2 . Sof tware Cornpatibili ty 
The pro t o t ype sottl,'are appl ica ti o n is des i gned t o cpf'.::-ate 
etfectively across t he crqanization's LAN . The docume n t ation 
suppor t ing t he df'vf'lopment o f the prototype appllcat i on has 
con t i rmed it s compatibility ·with t ile typf'S and hra:lds o t LAt"ls 
uc;ed in both the CCAWS and AGMS proj e ct oft ices . A physical 
test, hO".lever , t o verify t h e appl i cat i on's compatibi l i ty ".ith 
t_Ile :.AK.s '-,'as not conductf'd due to timf' constra i nto; and t hf' 
candidate assessment evalua t ion a n d sottware t f's t iny methods 
chosen by this rese2.rcher. 
F. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
1 . CCAWS/AGMS Unit Self-assessment Item Rel iability and 
Validity Testing 
The a s sessment instrument recomme!1ded by this study , t he 
CCAWS/AGMS Un i l Self-assessment, contains fil.ce vil. l idity only, 
hased on t he expert opinio ns of [Jersonnel · ... it h i o ngevi t y i n 
t h e f i eld of proj ect :nanagement, and has no t been subj ect e d t o 
dny form of ps y chonetric t es t ing or eva l Ud t i on . A study of 
th e r elia bi l ity and va lidi ty of the i.t ens inco r pcra ted in t he 
CCA\~S /AGMS Unit Se lf - assessmen t wil l ccnf i r:<l o r df'ny the 
effectiveness of lhese items to accuratel y IT'e asure t h e prog r am 
h edl t.h and cu s t ome r s a ti s f act i o:1 of a [J roj ect ma nage ment 
effice . 
2. Customer Satisfaction Survey Deve l opment 
The CCA'tJS/AGMS Un it Self-assessment [Jrovi des a mean s wi t h 
wh ich to rr.easure the program heal t h and i nte r nal cus t omer 
sa t i sfaction of a project management of fice . T:Jis instrum('n t 
d oes no t , h cwever , address the sponso r s ' req'..li reme nt to 
meas ure the external customers ' l.eve l. of sa t isfac tion with t he 
preduc t s ar,d services delivered by the pro j ec t o:!'fice . 
Resea r ch in this area wou l d result in t .r.e deve:"opme n t of an 
assessment instrumen t des i gr:.ed f o r: use by t he proj ect 
managemen t offi ce to measure the sd t isfact.ion c f i t s e xternal 
c us tumers . 
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APPENDIX A: THE USAREUR ORGANIZATIONAL DI AGNOSTIC SURVEY 
(MODIFIED) 
Group : 1 . S trategy (Miss ion - Goal s - Objectives) 
1 . 1 - To wha t ex t en t you unde r- stand t he mi ss i O!:i o f 
the Projec t Cf::i ce? (Scale 1) 
1.2 ',Iha t e xt ellt do YOL understand t h e ob j ectivcs 
o f the Pro:iec t Off i ce? (Scal e 1) 
1.3 - 1' 0 ,,,'ha t extcnl are th e 
Of f ice real':::; t ic? (Scale 
cf t he Project 
1. 4 To whal ext ent do the obj ecti vc::; of t h e 





Off i ce? (Scale I) 
Of !' ice comrni tted t o 
(Scale I) 
Of:i ce's 
accom"liehm e n t c :Jnsis t ent 
(Scale 1) 
the Proj ec t Off i ce's 
ac;:cmpli shment con s i sten t 
av,,,",,o, ,", y o f its resources? 
(Scale 1) 
suppor t the 
(Scale 1) 
1. 10 - The 
l.mprovec. 
of t he Pr.o ject Offi ce coule. be 
(open) 
Group: 2. Task 
2 . 1 - 1 kn o"'- wha t tasks I am responsi b l e for 
accom':Jlishing . (Scale 2) 
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2.2 - To what e x tent do your tas ko; include 
work t hat consider t o out s i de your area of 
(Scale 1) 
2 . 3 - ':'0 what extent are your assigned t ask deadlines 
reasonable? (Scale 1) 
2.4 - To what extent does t he 
du t ies depend on the 
people? (Scal e 1) 
2.5 - To .... 'ha t e x:ten t are yo ur 
activities for the (Scale 1) 
2 . 6 - To what exte:1 t do activities occur as you 
ha ve t hem (Scale 1) 
2. ') I have sufficien t author:'ty to accomplish my 
assigned t asks . (Scale 2) 
2 . 8 To what ex t ent do the Proj ec t Off i ce's procedures 
hinder t as k accomplishment? (Scale 1) 
Projec t Of f ice could 
Group: 3. Structure 
3 . 1 To what extent does the Project Office's 
J . 2 To what extent does the 




ace divided up do 
(Scale 1) 
Office's p r.esent 
ma.k ing? 
'{ . 4 - ou.: i n formal work structure c omplements the 
established f ormal s t ruct ure . (Scale 2) 
3 . 5 - To ',..rha t extent are individua l responsibilities 
defined in the Pr.oject- OUice? (Scale 1) 
fi - To what extent is the accountability [or :inal 
products c lear.? (Scale 1) 
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· .... ho are respons ib~e for 
the necessa r y 
3 . 8 - To \ .. ;hat 
task 
(Scale 1) 
who a::-e r esponsible fOL 
the n ecessa-::y auchority? 
3 . 9 - To what ex t ent are there 
fl ow of i nformat i on in t he 
(Scal e 1) 
to the l a t eral 
Office ? 
3 . 10 - To · .... ha t ex t en t i s :1ecessary inforIEa t i on pilssed 
Ufl a:1d do·...rn the cha i n of command? (Scale 1) 
3 . 11 - To wha t exten t do the po l i c ies o f t he Projec t 
Offi c e hinder mi ssion accomplishme:1t? (Scale 1) 
3.12 - The ',.;ay ·...re arf' d ivided up to do 
procedures we fol I o ' .... could be 
(open ) 
Group; 4 . Peopl e 
and the 
by ; 
:J . 1 - The in t he Pro j ect Cr:ice have t he ski ll s 
necessary to iicco:rrpl ish thelr 
(Scale 2) 
4 . 2 OUi ce 
suppo.::t fo r 
Office ' s ob jec tives . (Scal e 2 ) 
4 . 3 - ?e r s o:1ne l in the 
j obs and how 
organizii t iona l 
4 . 4 - There 
4 . 5 -
4.fi - The Project 
wo r k b e cause 
(Scale 2) 
degree 0 : personal c ommi t men t to 
(Scale 2) 
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Office are warm and 
(Scale 2) 
tu 
4 . 7 - To wha t ext ent does t he 
Of f icE' h elp people as t hey do 
(Scal e 1 ) 
of the P::ojec t 
work. 
4 . 8 Th e done in order to 
i mp r ove t he of peop l e we now 
have and the kind we ought to have : (open) 
Group: 5. Rewards 
5 . 1 To what ext ent are re .... 'ards in the 
con t ingent upon resul ts rat!":!er than 
rimk? (Scale 1) 
Of fir:e 
~) . 2 - The criteria for receiving rewards a r e c lear t o 
(Scale 2) 
5 . 3 - To wh a t e x tent do 
slanda r ds of the 
5 . 4 - To wha t 
Off i c e 
perfOrlnanc e? 
do 
5.5 - To wha t e x tent are you sa t isfied with the award 
system in t he Project Offi c e . (Scal e 1 ) 
5 _ 6 - To exten t does t he reward 
Offi ce motivate peop l e 
(Scal e 1) 
5 . 7 - '1'he r eward system in t he Pro j ect Offi ce coul d be 
i mproved by : (open) 
Group: 6 . Pr ocesses 
G. 1 - is good throughou t the 
( i . e . the peop l e know what is on) . 
(Scal e 2) 
6 . 2 - Ccordination is good <: hroughout the Projecc. 
Office . (Scale 2) 
6_ 3 and 
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fi . 4 - To "" ha t ex tent are c:leiir individual 
and perfo rmoIlce cr:'-teria e!:it ilbli!:ihed 
perso n in the Project Offi ce? (Scale 1) 
6 . 5 - Decisions ilre ma de a c: t he most appropr i a t e level 
in t he Pro j ect Offi ce . (Scale 2) 
6 . 6 what extent do th e e s tablished 
and pro cedures Pro j ec t Office 
ma t ch wha t people i'.ctlla l l y do ? (Scal e 1) 
6. 7 - To wh2lt ex t ent_ do 
' .... hich 
other 
6 . 8 - The i nfo rmal po",'e r s t ructure of t he Pro ject 
O:fice ccmplements t he f o r ma l s t ruc t ure. 
(Scale 2) 
6 . 9 - The proceS!:ies of the Pro j ect Offi ce 
Group : 7. Leadership 
could 
7 . 1 - To what e x lent does t he at t he Project 
Off ice provide c l ear guidance o n tha t musl 
be ac c omp l ished? (Scale 1) 
"1. 1 - The leadersh ip of l he Pro j ec t Office deIEQnst rates 
t ha t they trust :rte to do my Job ""ell. (Scale 2) 
7 . 6 
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Office 
of L'le Projec t 
" in t h e 
(Scale 1 ) 
7 . "/ - The leaders i n the Project Off i ce are genuinely 
peop l e orient ed. (Scale 2) 
7 . 8 - The l eadership of the Projec t: Of fi ce cou l d be 
improved by: (open) 
Group 8. Technology 
8 . 1 of the P.::'o j ec t 
8 . 2 - '1'0 wo.at exten t does t h e 
r e flec t t ;"le funds necessary 
equipment? (Scale 1) 
8 .3 - Of fic e makes fu l l use o f the 
(Scale 2) 
8 . 4 - To what in the 
Off i ce 
of t heir e quipment? 
- To ",·hat exten t is rou t ine , .::'e':le t i t ive work in the 
P ro j ect Office automated? (S~ale 1) 
8 . 6 -
8.7 To ,,,,ha t ex len t is addltiOI,a l 
externa l t echnical support 
and timely 
(Scale 1) 
8 . 8 - The t echnical suppor t of t. he ?ro j e ct Office can 
be inproved by: (open) 
Group: 9. General 
9. 1 - The t hings 1 l i ke most about t~e Project Off i ce 
are: (open) 
9.2 - The th i ngs I l i ke leas t about t he Project Office 
are : (open) 
9 . 3 - If I we r e i n charge of the Pro j ect Of fice, I 
would : (open) 
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Response Scales 
Scale 1 Value Scale 2 
Totally 6 Strongly Agree 
Subs tantially 5 Agree 
Reasonably • Slightly Agree 
Mode r ate l y 3 Slightly Disagree 
Barely 2 Disagree 
None 1 Strongly Disagree 
Don' t Know 0 Don't Know 
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APPENDIX B: THE USAREUR ORGANIZATIONAL DIAGNOSTIC SURVEY 
Group : 1. strategy (Mission - Goals - Objectives) 
1. 1 - I understand the (:ui ss i on, goa l s, 
objectives) of t.h i s orclan ""'"" " 
1.2 has a set cf r eCllistic 
""h i ch suppo:- t. th e goa l s o[ the next 
1 . 4 - There is a h i gh 
Ocganizaticn 's 
strCltegy wi 11 pro ject the 
the futu re in thF' mos t 
of com:ni tmer,l t o this 
and ob j ecti ves . 
i t s 
1 .8 - The 
l .::Lprovec:. 
o f t h i s organizatio n cou.l d be 
Group: 2. Task 
;:. 1 - I :{now \·;hat tasks I all responsib le f or 
accomplishing . 
2.2 - Most of the tasks I fall \-;lth ir: what. 
T consider:- my area of 'e,;pm'~"bUH;I. 
2.4 - task 
2 . 5 - 1 can uSl!al l y 
fo llowi:1g day 
assoc l. <J. ted wi t h most of my 
d.:::'e .:::'easonab l e. 
ahead wha t my tasks tor thf' 
be. 
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2 . 6 I have enou gh author i ty t o accompl i sh my ass i gned 
t ask0. 
2.7 
acccmr,l1,hro.enl in this organization could be 
Group: 3. Structure 
3. 1 O'.lr 
work, 
3 . 2 
3.3 
(the way we are div i ded up 
fac il itates 
mak i ng . 
work s truc t ure is the same as our 
structure . 
of who 
3.4 - Accountauility for final produ ct0 is c i car. 
3.5 who are respons i ule f or tas k 
have the necessary reSOUrC€0 and 
3.6 - Information flows easily across bouncia ries :'. n 
t his or:;aniza t ion. 
3 . 7 - Our rules and polic:ies help us get t he joh done . 
3.8 
Group: 4. People 
4 . 1 
4 . 2 -
we are divided up t o do 
wc follow La do them 
and the 
be impro ved 
or"anc"ation clear ly express 
of support for the 
strategy. 
lOB 
4 . 3 - Per~onne l in th i s 
j obs and ho .. '
orga ni za t iona l 
un d erstand their 
to t he ove r al l 
4 . 4 - Ther e is a degree of pe r~o:1a l corr,m i t ment to 
t h i s oH,"u ",alilm 
Gr oup: 5. Reward s 
5 . 1 - Re·"'a rds i n th i s organiza t i o n are c o n t ingen t upon 
re s u l t s rather than l enure o r rank . 
:,.2 - The cri ter i a f o r r e c ei v i ng r e wards are c l ear to 
5 .3 Perfo r mance standa l':"ds fo r individuals i ll this 
organiza t ion are c l ear t o a l l concerned. 
5 .4 It i s t o find out how you are doing in this 
5.5 - I am sa t i sfi e d wi th t he awa r d sys t em i n t hi s 
organiza t ion . 
S .b - The r e ward sys tem SllPports the peop l e in their 
5.7 reward system rnot ': vates people t o 
resu l t s . 
5 . 8 The r e .. 'ard sys t em i n this o r gan i za tion could be 
i mproved by: 
co, 
Group: 6. Processes 
6 .1 - Thi s 0""an",.t.1 0,n 
(i. e . 
6 . 3 
cr iter ia are 
this o r gani zat i on. 
6.4 
6 . 5 - Our fo r mally stated 
wha t people ac t Clall'l 
and is mil:1aged 
appropr .iate level 
and prac t ices match 
6 . 6 - or'Iani"""n understand wh ich 
wh i ch ones must 
involve others . 
6 .7 - The f ormal power structure is the same as the 
informa l p owe r structure. 
6 .8 
Group: 7. Leadership 
'7. 1 The 
wi th 
acco:nplish . 
'7.2 The leadership of t h i s 
the future (proactive) 
(reac. t ive) . 
focuses on 
the pas t 
7 .3 - The leadersh i p of t h i s organi za t ion demonstrales 
thilt i t trusls me to do my job well . 
7 . 4 of th i s organization o.re 
7 . S - The of this organiza t ion is respected 
no 
7.G - Tlo.e l e ade rship o f t his OC"dn"anc,n i s aware o f 
",ha t i s goi ng on " in the 
7.7 The leaders :'-n 
people 
orgalli zati_on are genu ine l y 
- The leadership of litis orga.nizat i on cou l d be 
i mp roved by : 
Gr o up: 8. Technology 
8.1 - Th '..s organ iza t ion has suff i c i ent 
8.2 The money t o 
need b ut do 
8 . 3 - This 
8 . 4 -
e tc. ) 
tha t we do 
ma kes fu l l use of t he equ i pment 
i n t his office have suffic'..f'nl 
t o ope r at e and mairot ai n the equipmen t 
8 . 5 - Host of our rou tine , r e petitive ',.;o r k i s 
automat_e o . 
8 . 7 - the 
supports 
it; avai lable 
t i me l y basis . 
", f' need 
Group: 9. General 
9 . 1 The thing I l i ke most about this o rganiza t i on :lS : 
9 . 2 T:'le th irog I like leas t about t h i s orgarol za t ion 
9 . 3 I f I we:::e i ll charge of th is organiza t :l on, I 
".;o uld: 
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APPENDIX C: THE CCAWS/AGMS UNIT SELF-ASSESSMENT 
Group : 1. Mission/Objectives 
To what exc:ent do yeu u ndersT:and the mi 5s io n of 
th e Project Of f i.ce ? (Scale 1) 
2 - 1'0 what ex tenT: do you understand the objectives 
o( your office? (Scale 1) 
1 . 3 I agree '.-Jith/sUflPOr.t the obje:-:tives o f my of fi ce? 
(Scale 2) 
1 . 4 To what extent does t he work 
sup por. t your office 's s t ated 
(Scale 1 ) 
Group: 2 . Task Requirements 
2 . 1 - 1 know .... ·hat t asks I am responsiDle for 
accumplish i ng. (Scale 2) 
2.2 - To what extent are your ilssi gned t ask dead l ines 
reasonable? (Scale 1) 
2 .3 - To w:'1at ex t ent does the accocml, Halilllent of yeur. 
duties on input f rom people? 
(Scale 
;: . 4 - To whilt ex t ent are 
ac t i vi ties for the 
your 
(Scale 1) 
2 . 5 To what ex t ent do a ct ivi ti es occu r as you 
have t hem (Scale 1) 
- I h ave suffic l ent authority to accompl i sh ny 
ass i gned tasks _ (Scale 2) 
2 .7 - To .... 'hat ext ent do the p rocedures in your uf f ice 
hinder protiuctivity? (Scale 1) 
2.8 Tas k accorr.pl.lshment in my office could bf' 
i mproved hy ; (open) 
11.3 
Group: 3 . S t ruc ture 
3.t To what exten t does office's present 
st ruc t ur:-e Ithe way are divided up t o rio 
wor k l ::aciliT_ac:E' task accomplish:aen<.? (Scale 1) 
Office ' s prescnt 
of information? 
3 . 3 The info r ma J work st r ucture in cur office 
complement o; the establ is:led f orma l structure . 
(Scale 2) 
3 . 4 - 1'0 what extent are your ind i vidua l 
responsibilities d ef i ned? (Sc a le 1) 
3 . 5 - To what e x tent is t he accoun t abili t y for -: 1na] 
products cle(lr-? (Sc ale 1) 
3 . 6 - To what e xtent a r:-e you prcvided t he necessary 
resources t o accompl ish t he tasks for which you 
ar:-e reo;ponsible? (Sc a l e 1) 
3 . 7 - I have the necessary t o accompli:oh t he 
tasks for which 1 am (Scale 2) 
3 . 8 - To what l atera l 
flow of 
(Scal e 1) 
3 . 9 - To what extent do receive the infor:-mation 
necessary to YCL:r job? (Scale 1 ) 
3 . to 
3 . 1 1 - The way we are d i vided up to de 
procedures we follow coul d be 
(ope n) 
Group : 4. People 
4 . 1 
necessary t o 
(Scale 2 ) 
i :1 your offi ce 
(Scale 1) 





'da rk contribute s to the 
overall et f o r t. (Scale 2) 
<1 . 4 in our o f tice are warm and 
towa rd each other . (Sca le 2) 
4 . :' - Our of f ice is seen as a gaed 




4 . 6 - To what coes t he structure at your 
off i ce people a::; they do their work . 
(S cale 1) 
Group : 5. Integrated Product Teams (IPTs) 
1 - I i'l.ITI a mf'mber of a p roduc t o ri en t ed IPT. 
(Scale 2) 
5 .2 - Conf l icts are openly reso lved bet""een :nembers of 
the IPT . (Scale 2) 
5.3 - To \.,;!lat extent do you understand the objectives 
of your 1FT? (Scale 1 ) . 
5.4 your IPT include m€mbers 
at t he tunct i onal areas criti ca l 
success"! (Scale 1) 
5 . 5 - To ·what exten t do you i f'e l t h e 
the IPT are focused on common 
(Scale 1) 
5.6 To ,,"'ha t ex tent are 
account able t or areas 
r es'.Jonsible? (Scale 1) 
5.7 
t h e 1PT hel d 
they are 
its 
- The e f fect ive r.ess o f th e 
by: (open ) 
be imp r oved 
Group : 6. Processes 
6.1.. - i s ir OU J: o r Uce . (i.e . the 
going on) . (Scale 2) p eop] e kno ... ' ·...rha t 
6 . 2 - Coordination gocd bet ... 'ee n of rice s .. Ii t hin t he 
Projec t Of f ice. (Scale 2 ) 
conflicts ::lea I t wi th 
0.4 - To ""hat e x te n t ale cl e aJ: in::l jvlc!cla 1 
es t ablished fO J: e ac h person in your 
(Scal e 1 ) 
6 . 5 To wha t e x t en t are p erso n a l conf l i cts managed 
c o n st ruc t ive l y in your c f f i ce ? 
(Scale 1) 
6 . 6 - To wha t pe"toomance cri t eria 
person in yo ur of.~ i ce ? 
6 . 7 - Ded s i ons are mad e Cit the mos t appropriate leve l 
in my off i ce . (Scale 2) 
6 . 8 
6 . 9 -
formally established 
in you r offic e match wha t 
(Scale 1) 
'...rhich decisions 
ones mu s t i r.'!o l ve 
6. :' 0 - The informa l po,",'er s t:r: ucture wi thin our off i ce 
c ompl eme n t s ':he tO J:mal str ucture . (Scal e 2) 
6 . 11 The processe s us e in OUJ: o ff i ce (co:ru:mll _i cation , 
decision c o n flic t ITa"ag,'ment, i ndiv i d'Ja l 
role by : (ope n) 
ll6 
Group: 7. Leadershi p 
To wha t extent a r e t .ne l eade r " in yeur o t fl c e 
Droactive :f0 2u.sed on t h e f u t ure) r a t he r t h an 
~eact i ve '? (Scale 1) 
7 . 3 - !·ly immedia t e s u perv::'so r demon strates tha t h e/she 
tr:u s t s :ue to do my Job \o,'e ll . (Sca l e 2) 
"1. 4 - The lnforma l leaders i n r'Ly offi c e com';J lemenL th e 
f ormal leader;;hi,-, . (Scale 2 ) 
"1 . 5 - To '..,;hat e xtent do you res~ect t he l eaders U l your 
office? (Scale 1) 
7 . (i - To wha. t exten t is your. i mme d iate 
of ' .... hat i.s ::;-o1.ng o n " in t he 
Of fice? (Scal e 1 ) 
7 . 7 i mmedi a t e s upervisor is g e nu inely people 
(Sca le 2 ) 
7 . 8 - The l e ade rship in o ur of fice cO'..lld oe more 
p.f f ec t ive b y : (open) 
Group 8. Technology 
8 . 1 To what e ,d. € n t is Lh e cqulpmen t in your oftice 
word preee.ssors, e tc . ) 
to accomplish it s 
(Sc ale 1 ) 
8 . 2 - Our office makes f ull use o t the equipmen t it 
docs hav e . (Scal e 2) 
thc 
reSOtlrCes ava i lab l e'? 
Le task 
an d t he 
8 . 4 - To · .... ha t ex ten t have you been I n the 
p roper u sP. and maintenance t he cq'..l i p ment 
yeu need t o ~ertorm your j ob'? (Scale 1 ) 
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8 . 5 - To what: extent i~ routin~ , re p e t i ti v e work i n 
your o ff ice a uro:nated? (Scale 1 ) 
8 . 6 - The Informa t ion 
suppo r- t s our 
(Sc a l e 2 ) 
(MIS) in t he 
ra t her t han 
8 . -; - Th e t echnology of the ProJ e ct Of fice ca n be 
i mp r-oved by : (open) 
Group 9. Product s/Services 
9.1 To wha t e x tent ar~ t he p r cduc t s/ servi ces 
9 . :2 
delivered by o f fice designed Lo ::tee t 
serv i ces t o i t s 
(Scal e 1 ) 
pr,,, " ,,,"on ou products/ 
(Scal e 2) 
9 . 3 - To ""hdt extent is yo u r off i ce product/se r-vice 
ori e nted? (Scale 1 ) 
9 . 4 To ",-hat exter, t do the products/services delivered 
by yo ur of f i c e ~equi r e r ewo~k? (Scale 1) 
9 . 5 
office to ensure t he 
and services? (Scale 
and se r vices de l ivered by our 
cou~d be i mproved by : (open) 
Group 10 . Cus t omer Satisfaction 
]0.1 To ""hat e x tent are you satisf i ed ",-i t h th e 
you recelve fran othe r off i ces within 
Pt!,O? (Scale 1) 
1 0 . 2 To ""hat extent are 
servi ces perforIT'_ed 
P;'-10·;' (Scale 1) 
lO . 3 !"x t ent do 
from othe r 
co d uc t s/s'er<'iu,s yo u 
the P;-10 
require r ework? (Scal e 1 ) 
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the 
1 0. 4 - To ' ... '~'lat ex ten :. does the accOffi!"" hrrcent of y our 
ass l gned tasks depend on pro d'Jct s/services 
you rece ~ ve frorr other w ~ t b in t.h e FMO? 
(Scale 1) 
10 .5 -
1 0. (, -
1 0 . 7 - My sat i s fa c ':i o n ' ... '1 t h the prod'J c t s / s ervices 
re c eived from ether e-:=(ices ""'ithin the FI·IO ceuld 
b e i mproved oy ; (open) 
Group; 1 1. General 
1 1 - Th e things I like mos t "ho'-1t wor k ing in my 
effice are : (open) 
11 .2 - The t hing 5 I l ike least about wer :<inq In 
off ice are; (open) 
1 1.3 - I f I were in 
bra n ch , or 
:)f my of fi c e, section , 
I wou l d ; (open) 
Response Scales 
Scale 1 Value Scale 2 
To tally • 6 • Strong l y Agree 
Substantially 
• 5 Agree 
Reasonably • 4 • Sl ightly Agree 
Moderately Slightly Di 5agree 
Barely • 2 • Disagree 
None • 1 • Strongly Di s agree 
Don't Know • 0 • Don 't Know 
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APPENDIX D: UNIT SELF-ASSESSMENT ITEM SURVEY 
Respondenl # : Name : 
Organiza t iOll : Off i ce : 
Fosi L.ion: 
For each Item : 
Is t h e wording: 
0 0 0 0 0 
I I 
AMb lgUCUS Clear 
0 0 0 0 0 
I I I 
Wordy ConCl se 
Is the content: 
0 0 0 0 0 
I I I I 
Coofus i nl) Unders tandable 
0 0 0 0 0 
I I I 
:::rrelevant }\.pp l icaol e 
0 0 0 0 0 
I I I 
Off en s i ve Sui tabl e 
Is the Scale: 
0 0 0 0 0 
I I I 
I mp roper Appropr i a t. e 
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APPENDIX E: UNIT ASSESSMENT AND SOFTWARE SURVEY 
Responden ': #: Name : 
Organizati on : OfLu: e : 
Posi t ion : 
A . unit Assessmen t : 
1 . The ir,s t ruct i ons provi ded on hol'.; ': 0 complete the 
a ss e ::;sment 
D D D D D 
, , , , 
Confus i ng Clear 
D D D 9 9 , , , 
Tncomp l e ':e Ccmp] ct e 
2 . T:w assessment itse lf i s _ _ _ _ _ 
D o D 0 D , , 
Too Short Ab Clu t :<.ight Too Long 
9 0 , D , D 
Inco::rp J e t e Co:nprehens i ve 
3. 
f o r il. pe r son a t my l evel 
D D l? D l? , 
Non e Some Mos t All 
D D D D D 
1 1 1 1 
I nappropriat e Approp r iate 
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4. Whal questjons/areas do you fee l 
i nd icators of program heal th that ar e nol 
asse~smenl? 
5. How long did it tak e you to comp l e t e the 
assessment? 
_____ minutes . 
6. Please, p.::-ovide any General Comments you may have 
about the assessment . 
B. Software: 
The instructions provided on h ow to us e th e 
software are: 
I? 0 0 0 0 I I 
Confusing Clear 
0 0 0 0 0 
I I 
Incomplete Complete 
2. Is the Micro sof t Windows environment ins t alled on 
your comp1C.t_er workstLltion? 
Yes / No 
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Th r-> ('..ttribu t es 
push bu tt::ms , 
D D 
I I 
Unfa:lli l iar 
o 
assessment :l c ft ware 




to a and penci l " assesslT,ent , the 
o D 
I 
Less t ime consuming 
o o 
I I 






Hore time c onsumi n g 
o o 
I I 
Harder t o co;np le te 
5 . Did you e n CCU:1ter any difficul t ies us i nq t he 
soft'.-.rare ? 
Yes I No 
If yes , p lease de s cribe t he di f ficul t ies . 
6. What, if any , imp r o v ements to t h e software wo,lld 
you sugges t_ ? 
Please , provide any Ge ne r a l Co mments YOll may have 
about t h e scf t ,-,'are. 
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APPENDIX F: UNIT SELF-ASSESSMENT I TEM SURVEY DATA 
Th e da t a collected f r om Survey #? concerning t he effectiveness 
of t he cand id3.t e se l f-assessmen t i t ems t o IT,e3.sn re t he program 
h e"!. l t h and cus t omer sat.1sfaction of a pro j ect managemen t office 
Cimnma J:i zed in th.is appendix. Th e i t em s aJ:e listed as follows ; 
Table Functional Area Items 
Table 7 Strategy 1.1 - 1.10 
Table 8 Task 2.1 - 2.9 
Table 9 Structure 3.1 - 3. 12 
Table 10 People 4.1 - 4.8 
Table I I Rewards 5 I - 5.7 
Table 12 Processes 6 .1 - 6,9 
Table 13 Leadership 7, 1 - 78 
Table 14 Technology 8.1 - 8,8 
Table 15 General 9. 1 - 9.3 
Table 6, .ciz:ecto r y 0-:' Su rvey #2 Data Tables . 
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APPENDIX G: QUALI TATIVE RESPONSE SUMMARY; UNIT SELF-
ASSESSMENT ITEM SURVEY 
Item 1. 1 ; 
Item 1.2 ; 
Item 1.3: 
Item 1.4 : 
I tem 1.5 : 
Item 1 6 : 
Item 1. 7; 
D:::l CS !le t apply to secretary pos i t i on. 
to appropria t e level 
t o appropria te l ev e l 
Cha ng e the '..,r :::lrd "ob j ectives " tc " v is ion". 
t o approp r i ate level 
Chang e the wo.:::-d "ob j ectives " t o "vision" . :2) 
Trrelevant lJecau s e t hese are 
l eve l s. aboul snc,-o tm,ctivQS 
suppor t (2) 
t o appropr i a t e leve l 
Irrelevan t que s l ion, delete . 
t h e peop l e wi ll not. know the goa l s o[ 
to appropriate l eve l 
Cha ng e t h e wo rd " o bj e c tives " t o "vis i o n". 
Ir relevan t quest ion, de l ete. 





Item 1 10: 
Item 2.2: 
Item 2.3: 
~~nvironmenl and Demands are not 
may need questions 
it clear. 
What "strat egy", be specific. 
Reword : 
accompl'..sh 
PHO e nv ironment su i table 
object i ves. 
Irrelevant ques t ion , delete. 
PMO have t he necessary 
Define "Avai.lani l ity of its resources ". Pe ople, 
money , etc. (3) 
Change the word "object i ve s" to "vision". 
the from t he ques tl.cn . 
Change t he word "strategy" t e " strategy/vision". 
Def i ne "Strategy". (5 ) 
Reword: How c ould t he PHO better accomp l i sh its 
mission? 
Look at asking what the PMO does well also. 
:<.easonable/Moderate r:ot clear for th is 
Look for better 
words. 
Delete question (could be a grievance) . 
as a statement. "Tasks are assigr:ed". Use 
sca l e 
Delete t he werd "Task". 
of 
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I tem 2 . 4 : 
Item 2. 5 : 
Item 2 . 7 : 
I tem 2.9 : 
Item 3.1 : 
Item 3 .2 : 
Item 3 . 3 : 
Item 3 . 4 : 
No t specific. :'" ind a way tc eliminate cr i sis 
generated t asks. !-layne u se t he word normal or 
rO'J t ine . (3) 
Rewo:-d as a state ment. " Tasks are ass i gned . .. 
Us e sca l e #2 . 
lhe wo rd duties t o t asks (ccns i stent with 
Coordina ted input ::'s confu s i:lq. 
Re".,'Qrc: "Do you p lLlTI your ac t ivities . 
" 3y ".,'ho" deleqated. 
Solid t bo t h 
work i ng well. 
and 501 '-1t i ons , also t hings 
Scale dOl·;n to br a nch office. Cannot be answered 
accu rately by mos t people in t he organization as 
wr i tten . 
Reduce s cop e to appropriate l eve l 
Change the wo rd "work " t o "you r assigned tasks". 
Type of f l ow is confusing (la tera l c;:- vertical). 
who/ 'A'ha t level of decision making dces thi s 
ques tion refer. to? (2) 
Def ine "informal ".,'o rk struc tu re". (2) 
r , 
Ch ange s t ructure 











scope to appropr i ate level 
P:::.-ociuct refers to t he 
ny the PMO. Replace the word 
Persona li ze: Are you he ld accountab l e? 
Needs to be more direct. 
Too genera l . scope to appropr i ate leve l 
wi th i n t he or"an"anc,n. 
Reduce scope to appropr la te leve l 
the organization. 
Assumes a l l peopl e know the dec ision process. 
Define l atera l (examp l e - across functional areas). 
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Add "mi ss i on essentia l" or "impo r tant" i nformation. 
Define " Cha i n uf Command". 




No t specific (how - at what l evel) . 
Look at ask i ng what the PI'.O does well a l so. 
Clear l y " underetand" 
two separate 
The word structure is confusing . 
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This s h ou l d be 
Item 4 .B: 
Item 5 .1 : 
Item 5.3: 
Item 5.4 : 
Item 5.5: 
Item 5. 6 : 
I t em 5 . 7 : 
Item 6.1 : 
I t em 6 .2: 
I t em 6.3 : 
Look E..t as ki ng wha t the FMO does ,,'el l also. 
qu e stion. Khdt 
wo rd "performance" 
Focus o f question 
Is the system 
r ank 0 ::- Lenure re s t ::-i c t s t he 
Use t he 
standards instead o f 
"Ho' ... ' :uany 
i mned i at e 
ShOLld re f er to the office, no t th e FMO . (4: 
Us e t he word " job" ins t e a d of "duty " . 
Add "Given the c u r rent constraints on t he a wa.rds 
p rocess " , _ 
t o individua l j ob. (Persona] and 
"",!e" H ma1 enviro:lmen t mot ivat.e you to ach':'eve.) 
Look a t asking what th e PMO doe::; ',",el l a l sc . 
SDeci fy " offic i a l " com::mr, icat i ons . 
"Of '''hat'' {across fU:lc tiona l areas?) (Does it 
achieve resul.ts ? ) Poss ibly t''"'O :3epdrate quest.iO:1s 
needed . 
type of c onflic t (Mission, Ro le, Persona l ?) 
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I t em 6.4: 
I t em 6 . 7 : 
I tem 6. 8: 
Item 6 . 9: 
Item 7.1 : 
Item 7 . 2 : 
I tem 7 .3 : 
Item 7 . 4: 
Item 7. 5 : 
Item 7. 6 : 
Dele t e. Irrelevant because each ind i vidual 
estab l i shes his/her own 
agreement between the 
imrr,edia t e oupervisor . 
Personalize : ask abou t the responde nt . (3) 
Reduce scope t o appro p r.i Cll e l!"vel 
Assumes an informa l power s t ructure ex i s t s. 
Look at as:<ing what the PMO does we l l also. 
on the o ffl CP. 
line supervisor, not the PMQ . (3; 
Define " leadership" or reduce scope . (2) 
Too genera l . Reduce scope to appropria te level 
within the organization . 
Too genera l . Reduce scope t o appropriate level 
wi thin t he organization . 
Do t he IPTs IIntegra t ed Product Teams) co:nple::cent 
t he chain of command? 
Assumes informal leadership exists. 
Too general . Reduce scope to app ropriate l eve l 
""'ithin the organiza t ion. 
'1' 00 generiJl. Reduce scope t o appr::Jpr iate level 
within the organization. 
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Item 7.7 : 
Item 7. 8 : 
Item 8 .2 : 
Item 8. 3: 
Item 8.4: 
Item 8 .5: 
Item 8.6: 
Item 8 . 7 : 
Item 8.8 : 
Item 9.1: 
Item 9.2: 
Reduce scope to appropriat.e l evel 
to appropria t e level 
Look at asking what the PMO does well also . 
I rrelevant ques t io:l , delete. 
Irre l evan t quest i on, delete. 
Irrelevant ques t ion, de l ete. 
Define the type of about. 
the produc t or the 
POSSi.Dl y two ques t ions being asked. 
I ,re l evont question, de l ete. 
Add a question t hat focuses on the "Paperless 
enviror.ment" . 
Define "y' IS" . {2) 
Define exte r nal support cr delete. ( 2) 
I rrelevant question, delete. 
De fine technical thL; t he 
i tsc l : or the t ech group the 
Lock at asking wha t the PMO does well also. 
Look at E.sk i ng what the PMO does ,",'e l l alsu. 




Look at asxinq what t.he PMO does \o,'el1 a l so . 
Item i n group 1: Does the Project Office's v1S l on 
support our cust.omers. 
the I ntegrated Product 
I t en i n group 7: T5 the 
responsive co the needs of t he 
to be 
I tem 1n group 8: Do you fee l the Project office 
produces quali t y end items (HIVSI'j)? 
8: Eow effectively do you tee l the 
corrununicates , wo.!:'ks wieh , 
custome r s? 
Ttem: Focused on t he quali ty ot the cou nse ling. 
Item: Do you know the goals of t.:1e PEG? 
I tem : How are you \o,'i t h the 
o ::' tices with i n t he 
you 
Item: To what extent. is the al'.jards system l imited 
by the command (external to t he PMO) . 
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APPENDIX H: QUALITAT I VE RESPONSE SUMMARY: UNI T SELF-
ASSESSMENT AND SOFTWARE SURVEY 
{ln i t Sel f - assessment: 
Item A4: Wha t quest i :ms/areas do you feei are importa:l t 
indicaccrs of program heal t h that. are not i n~luded in the 
assessmenl? 
wi t h matr ix/ex ternal orgc:.nl.zatl.ons 
Traini:lg - computer l iterate . 
C'J'ilomer sdtisfac t ion r elated questions on interna l 
i n "off - site " nct i vi t ies . The t urn 
that a lot o f employees don ' t 
Leac.ershi p dnd t e chnical . 
Add 3Ssessment of individual Cralnl.ng . 
Item A6: Pl ease , provi de any ge neral corrunent:; yeu mily have 
abo'-lt the ilssessment inst r unen l . 
The as sessn ent vEtS , wi th lile 
ques lion, clear and cOllcise . SOIne of 
for OJ. suppor t 
t he assessment will b e a 
in assess ing th e 
Mueh she r t er and to the poin t than the previous 
survey . 
The WiiS quic k, easy t o llndeLstand , and 
a N,wl,n ace t o t h is pro j ect o f fice. 
Very posi t i ve. I t hi:1 k the lool i s so lid . 
H5 
Ask0 the right ki:ld of c;:uE'0tions and no t too mar:y . 
Is not tir-ing and aggr-avating to t akc . 
Easy t o use , painless. 
Hinor modifications wil l result in a:1 e xcel l ent 
program. 
I th i nk t he assessment i s a good way t o say what 
you fecl or t hink . 
TJpg"(ad e notification of 1.0 
to ensure everyone t o 
rather than "p j cce mi 11" 
no t ices. 
Make 
Good - it gave me 
rea1 1 y improve on . 
i n assess:o.ent 
(scope)) . 
that 1 feel I cou l d 
Wil l be a good indicator of program office health . 
We l l ... 'ritten, thorough , u::;er friend l y, applicable . 
functionality. Easy to use and 
were unclear, re la t ive to t he 
a:1swer I feel that t his assess~cnt 
could have some value if used pr.operly . 
I t hougr.t it was a good assessment, with good 
questions . 
We l.l planned - though t out . 
to 
Is on t h e mark . Need good resume function t o 
ensure peopl e have plenty of ti:o.e to ans ... ·er ... ·ord 
quest i ons. 
The assessment addressed all discipl inC0 . 
De:iete rewards group . The re·.-.rards policy is rigid 
and cannot be chang ed Eron ",·i thin . 
Projecl is automated . 
De l e t e r ewards and technology groups . 
Add groups that focus on products a:ld 
Change Group 8 fro:'! Techno l o gy to Products . 
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Tas k gro np (#2 ) Scale: moderately does n' t 
Al l o f the questions in sec t i on 4 s hou ld use 
#2. 
Add an iilea t.ha t 
abou t how well t he 
Defi n e " f ree" 
ins t ruc tions . 
answer" . (2) 
response the 
c ho ice" and " short 
selectie:l o n sca l e #1 might he be t.t er as 
Con5 ide r allowing decimal responses (in between lwo 
ans ..... ers) . 
Emphasize PMO jnt erna l answers . 
I nfo rma l struc t u re incorporii.tes I n tegra t ed Product 
Teams (lPT) . 
Pe rsonalize all q uestions. 
questions need to selicit positive corr.me n ts 
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Focus ques t i ons '::0 the division , b r anch leve l . 
miite~ial 
survei ll ance , 
1 47 
of ir, [orma'::ie n . Possibly 
from the PM b<lc1::ing the 
c on f i dentlali t y . 
the field, as well as to HQDA and The 
a path of 
and Modera t e l y are difficul t 
Cor. sider using al t ernate 
deser i ptions. 
V.ix and match selective groups of questions. 
~: 
Item B5 (part 2): Did you encount er any difficul t i es using the 
so f l .... are? If yes, please describe t he difficul t ies . 
No response 
Item B6: What, i[ any, improveme:1 t s t o the soflware would you 
suggest? 
Add default buttons for the next screen. Add 
in [ini t e scale for answers. 
Allow t,t1e user t o back up to previous question. 
The wait be t ween question groups n eeds to be 
eliminated . 
Item B7; Please, provide any gen eral cormnents you may have 
about the soft-...tare. 
So ftware t he windows were 
a e s chetically 'fhe arrow method for 
respo nses was different , bu t easy and 
The sof t ware was clear and 
assessment easier to answer 
t he 
of t ime. 
the software is great and I rea l l y 
it . 




ques t~Ons, on t he an5wer and go. 
te use. Good cho i ce o f color o;cheme - easy to 
Has a " 1 00:'<;" . Ma:~es respondent s have 
User f r-iendl y. ',o/el l writLen . (4 ) 
Good package . 
Adel Senior Programr:'ler t o the posit i o;l l i s ting . 
Include "N/A" or "Other" i n a l l ] i s t s . 
unclear on " t ime i n pos i t ion" fi e l d. Doe~ i t re t er 
Lo duty in cllrr.ent office or type of duty 
Need to be ab l e to browse th r ough quest i ons bo th 
forwa r d and backwards. (17) 
Mu~ t be care (u l wheIl oragging <1rrow. I ( you 
it could change your answe r. . 
"Years" for time demographic 
tHsht be better to ask for DOR v i c e age. 
Scale might be easier to use (dragging arrow) if it 
'..:as sidF .... ays on t h e screen. 
vs o t hers is an i mportant compa r ison for 
Difficu l t to switch between instructions and 
'!'he field lLus t be defined. I s i t t he year you 
t he asseS5ment? (2) 
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Need LO let the user knolo.' it is the offi ce 
symbol you are J ooki:1g :::or the office f i eld. 
Combj n e GS and GH to CSIGN in rhe ra:1k field. 
IS possible to let the 'Jser select an answer 
that in hello.·een those of fered on the !3cale? 
lldjust the ma in screen t o .:nclude AGMS and the PEO. 
hdd Management Specialist" to t he 
(2) 
i:1 the organizat i on field ha::; ed OIl 
time i n the organ i zation about 
people that have been assigned there 
more? ) (2) 
Consider tailcr .i ng certain group::; of quest i ons to 
be viewed only certa i n groups of people. For 
example Questions (do not appear to all 
others) . 
Add t he position Support Clerk to the position 
list. 
Does time in organization refer t o Governmen t 
t he PMO? (2) 
Add cont ract specialist t o t he posi t ion U st. 
Add h e low high school in th e edc.cation fiel d. 
Add Branch Chief tc the pos i tion list. 
Add years of 
education list. 
other than degree t o the 
Configure the program 
answers instead of 
enable clicking on the 
the arrow iicross the 
screen . (l4) 
Add program analyst t o the posit i on l i st. 
Add SFAE-MSL- HD-P Lo the off i ce 
o ffi ce l i s t against t he new wire 
Inco rporate 
th eir 
aler t message to 
number upon 
except the end of 
the 
Add Electronics Eng ineer Lo the posit i on list . (2) 
Add Systems AdJn i nis t rCl t or to the pos ition list . 
Conside r t wo configurat i ons: A Stand alone and 
a ne twork: version . 
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Add General Eng i n ee r t o the position list . 
Add Con figuration ManCl.gemen t Speclalis t t o the 
po sition l isting . (2) 
Consider add i ng ages greater than 65 t o the age 
l is t ing . 
Are you 
perce n t of 
Research Analyst to t h e posi t ion 
fo r t he per cen t of the of f i ce or t he 
individua l defini t ization ? 
Add a Core/Mat ri x demographic f ie l d. (5) 
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APPENDIX I: PROJECT MANAGER INTERVIEW 
Organization: 
l. What do you intend to do with the resul ts of the 
assessment? 
2. What types of analyses of the assessment data would 
be most beneficial to you? 
3 . What types of outputs (presentations, reports, 
) would be most beneficial t o you? 
How do you define program health? 
5. In your opinion, is t he assessment, as written, 
focused on the indicators that determine the program health 
of your organization? 
6. What areas of program heal th are not covered in the 
assessment? 
l~3 
7. At what level (s) do you intend to conduct this 
assessment at in the future? 
8. Do you intend to benchmark your organization 
against other organizations in the future using this 
assessment? If yes, which organizations? 
9. Does the Self-assessment package (assessment and 
software) provide you with the tools necessary to identify 
weaknesses in your organization and monitor their 
improvement? 
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APPENDIX J: QUALITATIVE RESPONSE SUMMARY: PROJECT MANAGER 
INTERVIEWS 
I tem 1. What do you intend to do with the results o f the 
unit self -assessment.? 
Establish baseline for comparison of future repetitive 
tes t responses for the purpose of recognizing trends and 
focusing on quality improvement . 
Evaluate the PMO. Establish trends in the PMO . 
Ana lyze the results to determine the health of t he 
organization. Pinpoint areas to work on, such as 
communications, procedures, e tc. 
Item 2. What types of analyses of the assessment data would be 
most beneficial to you? 
Each category (mission , task, etc .. . ) with actual 
results, ability to compare to historical dat a , trend 
analysis. Discuss accuracy and model sensitivities. 
Comparisons of demographically significant subsets of the 
PMO against the total population and against each other 
(i .e. each division/branch office aga inst the overall 
scores, management against all others). Benchmark 
against previous years (five years total ). 
Big three or four problem areas what are they? And at 
what levels in the organi zation - senior leadership, mid -
level managers, worker bees? Is age versus grade/level 
the biggest differentiat ion in the a nswers we get? Are 
"don't knows" a significant percentage of the responses? 
Item 3. What types of outputs (presentations , reports, etc ... ) 
, .... ould b e most beneficial to you? 
Statistics and bar charts. Carry up to five data s amples 
(Current plus past four) . 
Statistics and bar chart s summarizing and comparing the 
data. CurrE!nt year against previous years. Management 
against all others . Offices against offices and the 
t otal population. Percent age scored against possible. 
Not concerned with age , education l evel , or mil itary 
versus civilian. 
Grap hs of answers by rank, age, organization , and 
product. Trend charts - most people that thought "a" was 
screwed up also thought "b" was scre' .... ed up. 
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Item 4. How do you define program health? 
Success in fielding and supporting material to the 
soldier 
Job getting done, people like the job, they have the 
tools they need, the future is reasonably clear, rewards 
are substantial for the deserving , people think the front 
office cares, people t hink they have author ity without 
"mother may I ", dead wood gone. 
Item 5. In your opinion, is the assessment, as written , focused 
on the indicators that determine the program health of 
your organization? 
Not yet. Need to measure success of our ultimate 
products (material and services) . 
For the most part. We have outside influences (PEO 
structure, MICOM, contractors) that aren't really 
addressed. 
Item 6. What a reas of program health are not covered i n the 
assessment? 
Products and Services. 
Customer satisfaction, Integrated product Teams (IPT). 
Do the people think the program they a re working on (i.e. 
ITAS, lEAS, etc. .) are on track? 
Item 7. At what level (s) do you intend to conduct this 
assessment at in the f uture? 
All levels in the PMO (100%). (2) 
100% (verbal response extracted from initial guidance) . 
Item 8. Do you intend to benchmark your organization against 
other organizations in the future using this assessment? 
If yes, which organizations ? 
All projects in the PEO. ultimately. Already done once, 
using inappropriate tool. 
Not concerned with benchmarki ng against other projects. 
Focus is on benchmarking against previous years (verbal 
response extracted from initial guidance). 
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Not necessarily - only several other organizations 
exactly the same survey. 
Item 9 . Doe s the Self-assessment package (assessment and 
software) provide you with the tools necessary to 
identify weaknesses in your organization and monitor 
their improvement? 
Yes. 
Depends on '",hat the analyses look like. Too soon to 
tell. 
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APPENDI X K : UNIT FACILITATOR INTERVIEW 
Name ; Organization ; 
1 . Compared to the last assessment you facili t ated, 
what e x tent did the software change your ro l e as 
facilitator ? In what way(s)? 
2. Do you think you wi l l be abl e to manage the data 
collection and analy s is process once the s oftware is 
installed on the organizat i on ' s network and each respondent 
comple t es the assessment from the i r indivi dual work 
stations? 
3 . Wha t difficul ties , if any, do you e xpect to 
encounter? 
4. Do y ou think t h e software procedu r es for gatheri ng, 
compiling, exporting, and analyz i ng data are easier or 
h arder than doi ng these tasks manually? In what way? 
5. Are the instruct i ons "tor manipulating data using 
the software compl ete? Understandable? 
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6. Were you able to import the assessment output file 
into your current analysis program(s) to conduct an analysis 
on the assessment data? What difficulties, if any, did you 
encounter? 
7 . Which analysis program(s) do you intend to use with 
this data in the future? 
8 . What types of analyses do you intend to conduct on 
this data in the future? 
9 . What types of outputs (presentations, reports, 
etc . . ) do you intend to prepare using this data in the 
future? 
10. Are the instructions for manipulating the 
assessment data using the software complete? 
Understandable? 
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APPENDIX L: QOALITATIVE RESPONSE SUMMARY: UNIT FACILITATOR 
INTERVIEWS 
I t em 1. Compared to the last assessment you facilitated, to what 
extent do you expect the software change your role as 
facilitator? In what way (s)? 
Facilitator much less involved in filling out t he survey. 
Keeps facilitator bias out. Much better. More tailored 
to the PMO. Easier on facilitator. 
It will make the analysis of the data easier, especially 
if it is fully automated. It will, however, be difficult 
to manage who has or has not responded to the survey at 
any given time. 
Item .2. Do you think you will be able to manage the data 
collection and analysis process once the software 
is installed on the organization's network and each 
respondent completes the assessment from their individual 
work stations? 
Should not be too difficult. 
NO, it will be extremely d if ficult to manage who has or 
has not completed t he survey based solely on the number 
of records in the database. 
Item. 3. What difficulties, if any, do you expect to encounter? 
Tailoring analyses to detect demographic differences. 
Item 4. Do you think the software procedures for gathering, 
compiling, exporting, and anal yzing data are easier or 
harder than doing these tasks manually? In what way? 
Should be easier than manual. Have not used or viewed 
the analysis sub-program. 
It wi l l be much easier logistically. Also, the compiling 
and analysis of the data should be much easier on the 
facilitator. 
Item 5. Are the instruct i ons for manipulating data using the 
software complete? Understandable? 
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The instructions were not complete at the time of 
testing. 
Item 6. Are you familiar with the steps involved in import ing a 
conuna or tab delimited text output file into your current 
analysis program(s) to conduct an analysis on the 
assessment data? What difficulties, if any, did you 
encounter? 
No. (2) 
Item 7. Which analysis program(s) do you intend to use with this 
data in the future? 
Microsoft Office 
Would wish the analysis be a plotting sub-routine. Don' t 
want just raw data. 
MS Office is installed on our computers. Program written 
by the researcher would be fine. 
Item 8. What types of analyses do you intend to conduct on this 
data in the future? 
Overall (general statistics). Historical comparison by 
item number to determine trends. Comparisons by 
demographic groups, if necessary, to identify, focus in, 
on problem areas. 
That is a decision for top management. 
Item 9. What types of outputs (presentations, reports, etc .. ) do 
you intend to prepare using this data in the future? 
Would use plots to brief top management. 
Statistical tables and bar charts. Anything that will 
effectively demonstrat e the areas t hat top management has 
said they want to see. 
Item 10. Are the instructions for manipulating the assessment data 
using the software complete? Understandable? 
The instructions were not complete at the time of 
testing. 
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Itetn 11. How much cont r o l do you desire t o have over the 
facilitator (DBASE, analysis f unc tion s )? 
Would li ke a fully automa t ed , canned , analysis program . 
Wou l d like both a canned, fully automat i c, ana l y sis 
progra m and the ability t o generate a dditiona l querie s 
f rom the database and plot t hem . 
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APPENDIX M: INSTRUCTIONS: THE CCAWS/AGMS UNIT SELF~ASSESSMENT 
The CCAWS/AGMS Unit Sel f- assessment is composed o f 77 items 
divided into eleven groups . There are two types of items used in 
the assessment: multiple choice and s hort answer. Multiple choice 
items are answered by placing the sliding arrow opposite the 
desired response from the selections provided. Each multiple 
choice item is rated on one of the following scales. 
Scale 1 Value Scale 2 
Total l y 6 Strongly Agree 
Substantially 5 Agree 
Reasonably Slightly Agree 
Moderately 3 Slightly Disagree 
Barely 2 Disagree 
None 1 Strongly Disagree 
Don't Know 0 Don't Know 
Note: "Don't Know" is not a neu tra l response. 
2. Th e second type of items used are short a nswer items. The 
value of the assessment is l argely dependent upon the quality of 
the responses to these items. These items are answered by typing 
your response into the yellow box provided. 
3. Before you begin the assessment you will be asked to provide 
demographic information about yourself. This information is 
sol i c ited solel y to pI"ovide i n formation for use in the analysis of 
the assessment items. This inf ormation is requested on a volunteer 
basis. 
Instructions on the use of the assessment softwaI"e a re incl uded 
as a separate document. 
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APPENDIX N: INSTRUCTIONS: THE CCAWSjAGMS UNIT SELF-ASSESSMENT 
SOFTWARE 
1 . General. The CCAWSjAGMS Unit Self -assessment software is a 
prototype application independently developed for the purpose of 
conducting the CCAwSjAGMS Unit Self-assessment. 
2 . System Requirements. 
IBM or compatible computer system. 
b. 386SX- 2S or faster CPU. 
4MB RAM. 
d. 7.5MB hard drive (free space). 
MS DOS 5.0 or higher. 
f. MS Windows 3.1 or higher . 
g . MS Mouse or equivalent pointing device. 
h. 640x480 resolution video driver or higher. 
3. Software Installation. The following procedures are used to 
install the unit assessment software onto your computer sys tem: 
Ensure Microsoft Windows is running on your computer. 
Note: This program cannot run outside of the MS windows 
environment. 
h . Insert the disk labeled Disk 1 into your 3 5" floppy disk 
drive. 
c. From the File menu select Run. 
d. Type the drive letter of your 3.5" fl oppy disk dri ve 
fol lowed by Setup.exe, (example ~ A: Setup.exe), then press enter. 
e. You wil l be asked if you are sure you want to install the 
unit assessment program onto your computer system. Select "Yes" if 
you wish to proceed with the installation. To terminate the 
installation, selec t No or Cancel. 
f. You will be prompted to enter the drive letter or network 
volume ID to which you wish to install the uni t assessment program 
files . Enter this information i n t he space provided. 
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g. When prompted, insert the requested discs into the 3.5" 
floppy disk drive, then press OK. 
The unit self -assessment setup program creates a directory 
entitled assess under the root directory of the drive or network 
volume you indicated and then tranF:fers the unit assessment program 
files to this directory. The setup program will then create a Uni t 
Self-assessment program group and a CCAWS/AGMS Unit Self - assessment 
program item (icon) within the Windows Program Manager. Note: if 
installing this program on a Local Area Network (LAN), this 
procedure must be repeated manually at each workstation from which 
you wish to access to the assessment program. The procedure to 
accomplish this is; 
Ensure MS Windows is running on the desired workF:tatioo. 
From the File menu, choose New . 
3. Select Program Group. 
Type Uni t Self -Assessment on t he title line . 
5. Press OK. 
6. Repeat Step 2 . 
7. Select Program Item . 
8. Press the Browse button. 
9. Select the directory or volume ID in which you stored the 
assessment program files. 
10. Select the assess directory. 
11. Se l ect the file entitled assess.exe . 
12. Press OK. 
4. Starting tbe Assessment Program. The unit assessment program 
is started by "double-clicking" the CCAWS/AGMS Unit Self-Assessment 
program icon with the l eft mouse button. 
5. Beginning a New Assessment. 
Start the Unit Assessment Program (Step 4) . 
b. Press the Begin Assessment button in the main program 
wi ndow. 
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Enter the appropriate demographic information in the 
spaces provided. Notel the demographic entries are fixed response 
items . To choose your response, click with your left mouse button 
on the a rrow to the right of the space provided to reveal a drop -
down listing of available responses. Scroll through the available 
responses by clicking on the up or down arrows to the right of the 
listing until you f i nd the appropriate response. Select the 
response by clicking on it with the lef t mouse button. 
d. Press the Continue button. 
Conducting the Assessment. As stated in the CCAWSjAGMS Unit 
Self-assessment instructions (separate document), the assessment 
incorporates two types of assessment items: multiple choice and 
shot answer. The following procedures are used to respond to the 
types of items used in the assessment. 
Multiple Choice. Multiple choice items asks a question, 
or provides a statement, to which there are a limited number of 
fixed responses. These items are accompanied by one of two scales 
(see CCAwsjAGMS Unit Se l f -assessment instructions) with a blue 
arrow to the right of the scale, positioned across from the Don' L 
K.'Jow response. There are three methods of selecting the 
appropriate response to this type of question. 
(1) Select the appropriate response using the mouse or 
pointing device. 
(2) Drag the arrow up or down the scale using the mouse 
or pointing device until it is across from the desired response. 
(3) Position the arrow across from the desired response 
by moving it up or down the scale using the arrow buttons on your 
keyboard. 
Note 1 It is not necessary to move the arrow if the Don't Know 
response is appropriate. 
b. Short Answer. Short answer items allow the respondent to 
input a "free", unrestricted response to the stated item. To 
answer this type of item, simply type the information into the 
yellow box provided. 
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Once you have answered each question press the Continue 
button located in the lower right-hand corner of each item window 
to go to the next item . 
7. Exiting the program. The program can be exited in several 
ways. 
Press the Exit button in the main program window. Note: 
this window only appears at the beginning and the end of the 
assessment process. 
b. "Double- click" the minus sign located in the upper left-
hand corner of any item window. 
Choose Quit from the Facilita tor menu (Facilitator only) 
8. Resuming a Previous Assessment. The following procedures are 
used to resume a previous assessment. 
Start the unit assessment program (Step 4) . 
b. Press the Resume Assessment button in the main program 
window. 
Enter your Respondent Number in the upper box. IMPORTANT! 
You must use the same respondent number you received when taking 
the initial assessment. This number is provided to you when you 
exit the original assessment. If you cannot remember this number, 
return to the main program window and begin a new assessment. 
d. Press Tab. 
Enter the number that corresponds to t he item group that 
you would like to begin (i.e. item group 4 ~ 4). 
f. Enter the number that corresponds to the item that you 
would like to b e gin (i .e . item 3 '"' 3). 
f. Press t he Resume button. 
g. Resume answering the remaining questions using the 
procedures in step 6. 
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9. Facilitator Functions. 
1. Exporting t he Data to )IS Access for Analysis: 
Start the unit assessment Program (Step 4) . 
h. Press the Facilitator Functions button in the main 
program window 
Enter the security password, then press enter. 
d. Choose Export in the Facilitator menu. 
No te : the unit self -assessment program exports the demographic and 
item data into a tab delimited text file. The file is entitled 
trn;:;fr. txt and is placed in the directory containing the unit 
assessment program files. The unit sel f -assessment program is 
designed to automatically launch MS Access, t hen import and format 
t he data using this program. Users of database and analysis 
programs other than MS Access can import data from this file 
manually , according to the program 's procedures. 
2. Data Analysis. Calculations required to analyze the 
collected data are automatically performed as the data are imported 
i nto MS Access. To perform additional analyses on the data, refer 
to the MS Access users guide. 
3. Presenting the Analyzed Data. The presentation function 
within the data storage, analysis, and presentation appl ication is 
designed to automatically present the graph depicting the overall 
assessment results, by organizaLion and year. The application, as 
delivered, is capable of presenting five separate levels of 
analyzed data. Each level contains great.er detail than the 
previous level. To view each successive level o[ the analysis, 
simply press the push button provided that corresponds to the area 
in which you would like to focus. For example, The initial 
presentation screen provides an overall assessment, depicting the 
results of each unit within the database for each year the 
assessment has been taken. If you would like to view t he CCAWS 
organization in more detail, you would depress the CCAWS button. 
If, however, you would like to compare each organization based on 
the 1.995 results, you would press the 1995 button. This procedure 
is repeated at each succeeding level of analysis. Ana.lyzed data 
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can be viewed with respect to each organization, office, 
demographic category, and year, or any combination of these areas. 
Copies of each presentation screen can be made by pressing the 
prine button, located on each screen. 
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APPENDIX 0: DATA SOURCE MA.TRIX 
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